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Cost of Living Commission Unearths S !I * x

Huge Profits in Milling Industry
MAYOR MAKES FINAL ATTEMPT 

TO CONCILIATE BOTH PARTIES

I :omem

Ere ™ WINNIPEG Is Quiet
irraEFismim

'

SOLDIERS ON GUARD H LOED 
PATROLLING STREETS THEE*
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iThe Best Way to Treat the Strike- 
Breakers. Cenfepence to Meet a# City Hall at 10 a.m„ 

With Representatives From Board of Trade, 
T. S. R. Company and Employes—No Cars 
to Attempt Running Till 10.30 This Morning.

I
Doe* So in Note, Which Says 

She is Yielding to Superior | No Sign of Further Trouble
*nd More Strikers Return 
to Work—First Shots Wore 
From Crowd.

o Meighen, in Commons, Tells 
of Aid to Soldiers Taking 

Up Farming.

LAND SETTLEMENT

■ Qrev« fears were expressed last night 
as to what might happen today if the 
company, attempted to run the care with 
strike-breaker», a. considerable number 
of whom are In town.

It was aald the company would cer
tainly start cars

Force.

EXTENSION REFUSED
!

Mayor Church announced laat night 
that there will be a conference at the 
city hall at ten e’eleek this morning, 
when repreeentativee from the eity, 
beard of trade, T. 8. R. Company, and 
tha street railwaymen will be present 
No car» will be ruh before that time. 
It ie hoped that during the day a 
conference will take place with the 
Ontario governrrfrr..

en one or more ilneej 
and If they were Interfered with they 
would held the city responsible for any 
leas or delay Ip the service. Rioting of 
•erne kind "Was expected.

An alderman said If- the company tried 
to run with strike-breakers and trouble 
ensued Instead of that making a claim 
against the city It would rather 
reason for the railway beard taking 
tha Toronto Railway and putting 
official ef the city In charge ef the sys
tem. The \ men would be willing to go 
back to work, under any city official di
rected to run the care, on the assurance 
that their claims for better pay were re
cognized.

WlAt the company desire, aald one of 
the strikers’ friend», Is to get the city 
Into seme kind ef legal tangle en which 
they can found claims or make the basis 
of-a new deal.

Tha best thing to do, said another 
citizen, la for tha public to let the strike
breakers run the cars, and It would 
be found eut thpt the

Signing May Take Place on 
Thursday, But More 

Probably on Friday.

a mean* of transportation Up Jue- 
«noatlon waa eatabliehed yesterday. 
Probably in no city of 500,000 inhabi
tant* hare eo many motor car* and 

been seen in operation at the
Xf atrceu i-—---------

were ftV.ed by them, and point* in Kina, 
Queen, and beautiful Jarvis 

At -times Impassable, 
cept toy exercising tihe greatest 
Anyone who had anything with 

attached brought it out 
nidiing Place, whether it would 
or not, in the hopes ot picking 
eaey coin as a jitney.

«« Ample Arrangements.
The arrangements made toy the bdg 

factories and the large stores tor the 
transportation of their hands 
to have worked excellently, and very 
few complaints were heard from either 
erapfloyers or employed.

-n» man on. the etreet will tell you 
that the transportation faculties yes
terday were ample for everyone—for 
the pfc-1 clerk, for the young women 
to tile «nailer store, and for the young 
meAe clerk to hie first job. Superficial - 
or the man. on the etreet was right, but 
when one looks below the surface— 
asid that not very deep—It will be 
found that the stoppage of the etreet 
railway caused an amount of suffer- 
tog not easy to calculate.

There are hundreds of girls werit- 
tag in offices and smaller stores whose 
pay envelope does not permit them the 
luxury of taking their mid-day meal 

.down town. Such girls es these live 
to a housekeeping room or board 
with a family, on Gerraxd street, Carl- 
ton street. Moor, Broadview or even 
Toronto north, and every mid-day take 
*5*5 *° ltJle«r homes and partake of 
their meal. Yesterday these girls 
oouid be met by the hundred» walking 

lw*t' ’ <**«”« tired, 
fatigued—In fact nearly “all tat- They 
could not afford to take « jitney— 
even if flhey could have «red on 
and their weekly wage would not run 
to eating to a restaurant. These girls 
were the reel sufferers of the rail
way strike.

Winnipeg, June 23—Alt ho there were 
not lacking indications of nervous ten
sion,. today, the city remained calm. 
Special rature* soldier constables pa- 
trolled the city streets, and the R.N.W. 
M P• and military forces were “stand- 

Fhris, June 28.—The German govern- I tog to,” prepared to meet any emerg- 
t at Weimar has formally com- The «™ied airplane, City of

munlcated It. wlUlngness to sign the I rec,<>nneJe'
peace terms uncondltlonaUy, It was an- to die as a result of thèrioti^ SS? 

nounced by the French foreign office urday, M. Sokolowoski, was a regis ter- 
this afternoon. I alien, and i* stated to have broken

parole. Witnesses asserted that he 
, - .« a prom4nent part in t#hà attack cm

peace condition, without reservation the poMce which started the trouble, 
made only one type written page. Paul The seriously Injured are making 
Du ta* ta, the secretary general of the satisfactory progress. John Grant, re
peace conference, had the note trans- turned soldier, one of those who ad- 
latod as soon as he received It, Mid sent vocated the holding of the massed ail- 
coples of the translation to Premier ent parade, In defiance of the edict of 
Oemenceau, Premier Lloyd George and Mayor Gray, was placed under arrest 
President Wilson.

Bill Given Second Reading—
McKenzie Declares Cash 

Bonus Better.
■!

J

Ottawa, June 33.—That loans 
gregatlng upward of fourteen million 
dollars have been made to returned 
soldiers who propose to take up farm
ing, was an Interesting 
made in the commons today, when the 
solders’ land settlement bill was under 
review In committee. Mr. Meighen 
dealt at length with the operations of 
the land settlement board up to the 
middle of the present month, showing 
that nearly nine million dollars had 
so far beetf spent on land, and nearly 
five million dollars on the purchase 
of stock and equipment. The total 
number of loans granted has been 
42(2, and the average amount has 
been 33384.

Applications for certificates qualify
ing men to go on the land have ex
ceeded seventeen thousand while over 
twelve thousand have been granted. 
Ex-soldiers have chosen ail the pro
vinces for farming operations, Alberta 
heading the lint, with slightly over 
four thousand, and little Prince Ed
ward Island being at the bottom with
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_ _ J ïftrSITTs*,l*
There were L.'Â.eérJUrrente working 

aU day yesterday, and to aU circles In
terested in the street railway strike 
situation and there seemed Jaet «right 
a more hopeful feeling that a speedy 
end was to eight- There was nothing 
tangible to create tfhta feeling, except a 
string of circumstantial evidence. In 
the first place it was said if the men 
were offered 60c pdr hour they would 
accept it end not stand out for the 65c. 
Further evidence goes to show that the 
railway hoard were in secret conclave 
yesterday afternoon; that the mayor

service
break dawn fee lack wMibieno reipreeentatkv'ea of kbor thisrun the Esr. V ,ufflc'®nt men to morning, and to the afternoon a dele-
- th T5* clty *"d the railway gabion from this conference is to in-
soars would In this way have the cop. ten-view the government at the perlUS- 
pahy In their hand. Let the company ment buildings.
fall, as they must; do not supply them If An inference can be drawn from 
with any grievance. If they had 300 men ^ theee *«cts, the day of the Jitney
out all day the system would be In rank nmy be wer on Wednesday morning.

,, ,. _ _ . „ discredit from net giving service Th« City en Feur Wheels.
Mr. A. -E. Frlpp, Ottawa, during railway board would then , A city on four wheel*. That Is thethe course of the discussion asked rheraL. th. hTL ll. ? *"* beet description of the state of the

what the government proposed to do * b .l -h n° to d0 le t0 have Toronto streets yesterday from early
to enable returned men who do not . ”?*;"•» Iet the strike-breakers try morn till late at iriglit. If the motor -
Intend to farm, to rehabilitate them- and fall. Let there be ne rlotlno. driven vehicle has ever been doubted

23.—Edward selves. Would they be given an oppor
tunity to start shops or set them
selves up to some other way? lie

■ r ■
statement

The German note accepting the allied

■s
tï-

s

today, and It was stated at police head- 
Note of Acceptance quarters that a number of warrants

Parts, June 23.—In declaring its in- had been Issued against organizers of 
tention to accept and sign the peace the demonstration, 
terms, the government of the German Forty-four of the more than one 
republic has sent the following note hundred arrested during the rioting 
to M. Clemenceau, president of the were released this afternoon on $1,000 
peace conference, thru Dr. Haniel Von bail each in a special session of the 
Haimfaauseni riot court. They were arraigned on

“The minister of foreign affairs has a charge of rioting. Tha remainder 
instructed me to communicate to your were remanded until next week, 
excellency the following; A Second Death

“It appears to the government of the Steve Schezerbanowez, formerly of 
German republic, in consternation at East Selkirk, Man., but recently living 
the last communication of the allied at 283 Lizzie street*. Winnipeg, died 
and associated governments, that these t*1*s evening in the general hospital of 
government* have decided to wrest I K^ngrene as the result of being shot in 
from Germany by force acceptance of "f1*1 This Is the second death
the peace conditions, evea those, which, fîîmJ£tur£af 8, rl°ttog, the other be- 
without presenting any material slgnl- M?* “J** wb° was shot
Seance, aim at divesting the German rj™ *{jf ,he‘tr_t' A1 the. other* injured 
people of their own. I*? to be progressing satisfactor-

“No act of violence can touch thé y‘ . . M »... 
honor of the German people. The R-ld,d ‘
German T>eople, after frightful suffer- L-“;e,!lb?r* ?.f the Royal Northwest
tog in these last years, have no means The West^'flhor1 New1*? 
of defending themselves by external ^.'®^ester? ^ft’’or N,w* ,ate this af- 
action “ ternoon and took steps to suppress

"Yielding to superior force, and of ^periodical,
without renouncing in the meantime T remained at the
its own view of the unheard of to- ^ th,an1,t^° bourg
Justice of the peace conditions, the v°°AaW^ al1
government of the German republic L™1/f!L had been pre'
declares that it is ready to accept and paf*ofe t®morr°w- 
sign the peace conditions, imposed.’’ fm-^ner'i ac,t1?^ edltor and

The signing of the peace treaty ia a Methoriist :minister, was
-not likely to toke place before Thurs- X X*, d9°r of lïe prlntln^ of* 
day, possibly not until Friday. This a5,°0 h® ap t.h,®
announcement was made tonight by apd i00*1 charge of the All

1 Premier Clemenceau and Secretary later beln* em"
I Dutasta * ployed by the Dominion government in

the treaty on behalf of Italy. Thl* siTm atonwhMemM where he work- 
announcemeut removed one question d To bT^ried Werineedev 
sa,.“*“ «v u»|. T.M,

;

7

-y
Eamon de Valera, “president of the 

Irish republic,” who emerged from iris 
seclusion to New York yesterday.

wn, 
t at 241.
50; SINN FEIN LEADER

APPEARS IN NEW YORK
v

New York, June
(Eamonn) De Valera, president of the 
Sinn Fein "Irish Republic,” emerged 
dramatically tonight from the seclusion 
In which he has kept himself since his

Peaceful Hundreds Watch
Car Barns Provisioned

t of
ides. MeKanee Would Aid All. 

Mrtfchelr Aftswered the question 
by explaining that aiWT to soldiers to 
one which would have to be settled 
by the government as a whole and not 
by the minister of the interior. Mr. 
D., D. MvKenzie was not inclined to 
be enthusiastic

MEat arrival in the United States. „»Bi a 
statement to the press at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel, where he was greeted by 
wildly enthusiastic followers, he de
clared he had come to America, “to 
speak for the Irish nation.”

Mr. De Valera declined to tell how 
he contrived to reach America, but 
said he camç from Bouton several 
days ago.

I-Isize
Curiosity rather than any desire at was quickly subservent to the arm-of 

interference drew first hundreds and the law, but Mrs. Foster, after pum- 
then over a thousand people with mellnK the inspector in the back,
their families to the Lansdowne car “T**1 «"effectual attempts to
. ____ var hit his face, only the fact that her
Darns. The presence of children was inches were not as great as her 
In itself evidence that no attempt at courage preventing her. 
violence would be made by the law- Strike-breakers.
ab*d,n* throng, many of whom were Talk of the company or of the rail- 
strikers, at least a hundred of whom way board operating cars and there- 
1 mvln homea adjoining the barn». fore employing strike-breakers, was 

The rumor that 140 strike-breakers still in the wind yesterday afternoon 
were within the building was given ht the Labor Temple, where many of 
strength by the arrival at Intervals of the street railway men themselves 
flVe trucks of provisions, and the “were apparently anxious as to the out- 
knowledge that much bedding had come of the day’s deliberations. Opfln- 
been introduced. There waa also ex- «on was practically unanimous that If 
cited speculation rife as to what lay the railway board or the T. B. R. tried 
behind a mysterious curtain recently to operate the cars without granting 
raised across the barn. Of course, toe men both an tight-hour day and 
the crowd would have it that it con- the 55 cents standard wage the em- 
cealed cars specially armored to carry P'oyes who operated cars would be 
"blacklegs.” ‘considered as strike-breakers,

about the govern-
Not Sensational.

The developments in., the situation 
were neither sensational nor of 
importance. On the application of 
the oit y to the Ontario Railway Board 
th« street railway company were 
otdered to operate «he Une “fartihwtth." 
which word being taken out of its 
legal clothes means promptly. D. L. 
McCarthy, K. C., who represented the 
company, displayed a rather leeal child-like simplicity as to w£at h£} 
transpired previous to the strike, but 
»y .the few remarks be made he 
showed that the company bad made 
few preparations to cope with the 
etrike and had bean like Mr. Mkaw- 
ber, trusting that something might 
turn up to prevent It He further 
stated that the company hoped to

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 5).
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FIXED WHEAT PRICE 
SAID TO BE VITAL

vest'-*
ile, ar-at

-

Ogilvie Milling Co. Officer 
Declares It Will Give 

Country Confidence.

Ottawa, June 23.—During the course 
of his examination before the cost of 
living committee this afternoon, W. A. 
Black, vice-president of the Ogilvie 
Milling Company, was asked to ex
press an opinion In regard to the fixing 
of a price on wheat. In replying. Mr. 
Black referred to the situation In the 
United States where the farmers will 
receive a price of 32.26 per bushel 
guaranteed by the government. He 
was inclined to think that unless 
something were done there would be 
a considerable slump in the price of 
wheat. He expressed the view that the 
wheat trade and the banks wtll be 
afraid to purchase In large quantities, 
•because of the possibility < of incurring 
loss. On the other hand, he said if a 
price were fixed to Canada, even at a 
figure lower than In the United States, 
wheat could be purchased with confi
dence.

Mr. Black suggested another me
thod of dealing with the situation. He 
said the farmer might be paid, say, 
$1.25 per (bushel by government, which 
would handle the crop. At the end of 
the season the farmer could be given 
any additional profit which might ac
crue to him as the result of the sale 
of Me wheat.

es ■

; Extension Refused
Paris, June 23.—Germany today 

quested an additional 48 hours within 
which to make known its decision 
lative to the signing of the peace 
treaty without reservations refused by 
the entente. The council of three flatly 
refused the request.

The request for additional time 
pleaded that the change to the govern
ment and the generally disturbed con
ditions made it difficult to complet- 
the arrangements.

The communication from the Ger- 
man* wa* received at three o’clock 
this morning. At nine o’clock Presi- 
dent Wilson and Premier Clemenceau 
met with Premier Lloyd George at the 
lattera house for consideration of the 
note.

The fact that the Germans aaked I v
- f used * was°Urega rd e d <£V««Were,re' I Ottawa, June 23—At the afternoon

S™u'n?tinSo"l,yn'thPoa'”f°'“" ””

to toe r intention »r«t 72 P" cent- The tota« net proMsitary machfne wm ^eflv to amounted to "$1,965,414. After paying
ttestroke of thTIfour 7 P«r cent- on the preferred stock
of the time limith of the expiration there was left $1,815,414. The company 

«me limit. I pald 12 ^ cent on the common stock,
gave a bonus of fifteen per cenL and 
carried forward $1,140,414.

W. A. Black, vice-president of the 
Oglivie company, appeared before the 
commission and was examined as to 
the profits his company has 
■making.

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 1).
re-
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olally if they were offered such exor
bitant wages as had been suggested in 
certain quarters.

G. W. V. A. Protest 
Tlje G. W. V. A. has officially pro

tested against the' projected use of 
strike-breakers on the Toronto rails, 
and ha» at the same time declared 
itself as neutral with respect to the 
strike itself. This was the information 
handed to the press yesterday after
noon by J. V. Conroy, district secre
tary of the association for Toronto. 
The G. A. C. has also declared itself 
both neutral with respect to the strike 
and determined in its opposition to any 
policy of employing strike-breakers.

Pickets yesterday afternoon reported 
that beds and provisions were being 
brought into some of the barns, but 
there was no certainty as to the real 
reason for these. Officials of the 
ions stated emphatically yesterday 
that the men had been requested to 
keep away from the vicinity of the car 
bams eo as to avoid any trouble that 
might arise with the use of strike
breakers. It was contended that well

-h-V P°”“ ir*1seized a many times wounded veteran men waa such as to Derm it th«rm of four year,’ fighting, Tom Foster of Vthey detided to^ev^!”any
thek°ih’*.î,y 1k® üCU*Ls<>t th4uIleCk,î.nd runn,n* ”0 amount of wire netting 
pushed him backwards. The soldier would prevent serious disturbances in 
having his temper well under control, the vicinity of embarkations

FLOUR MILLING PROFITS 
DISCLOSED BY INQUIRY

re- Up until 11.45 p.m. order was easily 
kept by four policemen, even tho the 
crowd had reached the 
mark, but at that time the 
rapidly thinning mass was stirred to 
further speculation by an arrival of 
16 more constables, and at 12.80 by 
the arrival of ten more. Why need 
30 constables when four had been 
ample, and the crowd now numbered 
a paltry two hundred or eo? Again 
many had it that the reinforcements 
were to protect the strike-breakers 
to an early running of cars, or that 
a body of so-called “scabs” 
on their way to the building, and this 
in spite of the fact that a conference 
had been called for 10 a.m. between 
Uie board of trade and all parties 
concerned, and that guarantees had 
been given that no attempt would be 
made to run cars till after that meet-

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 4).
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TRANS-OCEAN FLIGHT
Ogilvie Company Reports Seventy-Two Per 

Cent “Net,” Totaling Two Million Dollars 
—Hedley Shaw Under Fire.

Handley-Page Pilot Says He Will 
Get Away if Weather is at 

All Favorable.were now

St. John’», June 23.—Vice Admiral 
Mark Kerr, pilot of the Handley-Page 
bombing plane which is waiting at 
Harbor Grace for favorable weather 
for a trans-Atlantic flight, announced 
here tonight thçt he hoped to get away 
Wednesday. He will fly with the first 
strong westerly breeze, he said. 

Captain Frederick F. Raynham,, who 
pLe,par n^, 7or hi* second attempt at 

the flight with a small Martlnsyde bi- 
plane, stated that he probably would 
wa«* .toe next full moon which is due 

/uly 13‘ **e expects to spend 
to* ln«f3en1"* time making further 
tests of ait plane, which was wrecked 
when he tried to follow Harry G 
Hawker on his ill fated flight.

7 345,847, and the met profit om the com
mon stock after paying dividends was 
48% per cent. Mr. Black said he did 
not have the statements regarding the 
three previous years with him.

Cause ef Unrest,
Mr. Pringle said to the witness that 

these large profits were causing un
rest in thé country, those profits on 
textiles and food, and they found that 
those men who were at the head of 
commissions were the mem who had 
been making the very large profits.

Mr. Black; “There are very abnor
mal times. ’

Mr. Pringle: “These are very abnor
mal profits.”

Mr. Black stated that for a great 
part of this year, the company had sold 
flour in Canada at lower than cost. He 
eaid also, that the margin of profit 
which had been talked about was 
never put in force by the food board. 
The company had turned out 3,385,000 
bbls, of flour last year. Over a million 
dollars had been made to 1915, by sell
ing wheat on hand.

“We have paid to the government, 
all they auked,” said the witness.

Mr. Stevens declared emphatically, 
that these profits should not occur and 
the public should get some benefit from 
them.

. This statement would help the.com
mittee in advising the government as 
to what action should be taken.

Could Afford Flour Drop
“You could have afforded to drop 

the price of flour 25 cents a bbl. and 
still have made a handsome profit. I 
think you ought to reduce the price 
25 cents or 50 cents right away and It 
would be a very fine act on the part of 
the Oglivie company. It would be a 
fine advertisement,” said the member 
for Vancouver. .

Mr. Hedley Shaw of the Maple Leaf 
Company, was again on the stand 

? —-
(Concluded on Fsge 4r Column 6).
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Only one untoward incident oc
curred during the night, and for one 
brief moment the blood of the good- 
natured onlookers mounted perilously 
near the boiling point. This was

nglisb

Dramatic Delivery.
The German request for an exten

sion of time was delivered during the 
night under dramatic circumstances. A 
Frendh officer reached Paris at 2.30 
a-m. from Versailles with a note from 
Von Haniel saying that the Weimar 
government had notified Mm k would 
sign the peace terme, but that the 
text of the message had not been de
rided upon, and would be ■.’ent later.

This was immediately delivered to 
Secretary Dutoeta’a Chief of staff. The 
secretary was awakened, and he. In 
turn, aroused Premiers Lloyd George, 
and Clemenceau and President Wilson.

SHAKSPERE STILL COINS STRONG.
Citizen of Toronto: "Doomed for a 

certain time to walk this earth.”been
He said the company was 

incorporated in 1892 with an author
ized capital of $4,500,000, of which 
$2,000,000 was preferred 
$2,500,000 common stock.

stock and 
He could

not say how much had been paid for 
In cash, but the new company had 
taken over the old Oglivie company.

Mr. Black said that 
count amounted to $2,600,000, the 
contingency account $1,596,407, and 
investments $6.676,149,

Leek Like Profiteering.
When Mr. Black mentioned that the 

common stockholders last year had 
received 27 per cent, Mr. Pringle re
marked: “You could have paid them 
72,1 per cent, but that would not have 
looked very well would it? I sup
pose you would not because that was 
profiteering?"

Mr. Black demurred, and Mr, 
Pringle declared that these profits had 
been taken out of the public,

“The public have enabled you to 
accumulate this surplus,’’ said coun-

INSPECTOR SHOT DEAD
BY IRISH ARMED BAND

" -to
Dublin, June 21.—AVhile a crowd

SïïÆVÏiïï. fcx."
tor Hunt of the Irish constabulary 
wae «hot dead by armed men. 
men escaped.

the rest ac-
II

RETURNED LIEUTENANT
DROWNED IN LAKE

Xx
The

i
HOT WEATHER COMFORTS

Yesterday merited the longest eneU 
of wusrkgtit to all the year. Now ww 

moving toward fail. The warm 
weather gripped us lately with a heavy 
hand, sod it’s going to be warm, and 
very warm, during Ju*y and August 
if we are to believe the weather propb- 
•**. TStie should be a good tisse to 
propane for another hot •■spell. The 
Otoroit Company ie doing quite a brisk 
business in Men’s Straw and Pansuna 
Mate. The fact that the Diueen Com
pany have special facialtiee for handl
ing very large quantities of Men’s Hate 
enables them to etil at very moderate 
Prices. Can In today at 140 Yooge 
street end see the Panama* they (re > 

$«.00 to 9I6.OO, and Men’s 
Sailor Straws from $240 to <*«.00.

49. Lieut. Robert C. Hollidge, a return- 
ad soldier 20 years of age, and whose 
parants reside at Vlvial, where the 
tot her Is employed by the Grand Trunk 
«allway, was drowned in Lake Mus-

abobt 8 30 laat "«rut. Young 
Hollidge, who had won two or three 
medal» for conspicuous bravery dur- 
ng the war, and had received severe 

injurie» to hie head, in some way 
law from the ‘boat, never rising to the 
surface. The spot where the body 
... to about six feet of water, 
and Shortly after Its recovery Dr. Freel 
ot etouffviU» was summoned, but all 
efforts at resuscitation were futile. The 
young man was held In the highest 
rotrom, and the sad accident cast a 
Sworn over the oaengx.

Glass
value.

t

i

laf
No •el.

"What public 7” asked Mr. Black.
Mr. Pringle grew angry. He retort

ed that the human race were the peo
ple out of whom these profits had been 
made, the men who have got to eat 
bread. For the year 1817, the profits 
of the company was stated to be $1,-

i pe-
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All Kinds of Vehicles Were Yesterday Pressed Into the Business er lakinu WorKei. b™ —-

One of the Robert fcmpeen Trucks With a Leed s! Qirle u •£££, ? DtoU^ii^Vri^"'*' i ms i«
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Returning Soldiers
Troops from 8.S. Canada had 

reached Montreal yesterday morn
ing and may be expected In To. 
ronto today at an hour not yet 
specified.
Servlets.

All are Imperial Re-
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HOW GERMAN FLEET 
SANK AT HARBOR

German ahlp marking the Anal reating 
place of a once proud and mighty 
high seas fleet,1'

One of The Mali’s correspondent» 
who watched the winking ships from 
the air station at -Mouton, which over
looks the anchorage, writes :

"The battleships, as a rule, gradu
ally submerged until their decks were 
almost awash.

■feu*FOURTEEN MILLIONS 
ALREADY LOANED 1YORK COUNTY AND

SUBURBS
Al

THE F. C,
flier

; to 1eDetailed Story of Disappear
ance of Vessels in 

Scapa FloW.
Q|- -

HAD THEIR ORDERS

Admiral Von Reuter, Who 
Had Visited Berlin, Believed 

to Have Signaled Meij.

have

' (Continued From P»0« 1).EARLSCOURT m iNORTH TORONTOThen they turned 
turtle and went quickly out of «tight, 
there being a slight boiling of the" sea" 
at Intervale for several hours and a 
bluish scum on the water caused by 
the release of oil. These were all 
that marked the spot where the ships 
Wi*»"® down. The light cruisers, 
settled by the stern or bows and some 
time* one hundred feet of the hull of 
°"® these ships projected Into the 
air like huge whale» leaping from the 
water. •

"When the last sinking battleship 
disappeared a drifter and trawler were 
at work alongside and a destroyer was 
stand,ng by, evidently malting an at
tempt to tow the battleship into shal
low water. A long splash between the 
destroyer and the ship showed that 
the tow line had parted. The battle- 

fined upon subsequent to the scuttling *“lp canted violently, the drifter moved 
of the German fleet. The Daily Mall and quicker than a photographer 
says that others may have been Be8*d® tb® writer was able to change 

■ drowned, and that some may possibly a pat® “is camera, not a single ves- 
have reached the Orkney le,an de and ,.e, °r the battleship remained,
have not as yet been reported: . A number of German sailors came

The main force of the British fleet “,lh* pler at Houton this afternoon, 
was absent exercising at sea when the n°t Pe«nltted to land, being
German ships' were sunk, only some ?*rfctea ” , h® flagship, strong pa- 
drifters, small warships and patrolling l™1* "ej!* landed from the fleet 
aircraft being on guard over the in- V0nî aon* tb® beach, pre-
terned enemy squadron. wltb a"y Gerfnan

Admiral von Reuter, commander of *wlm«nere who came ashore." 
the surrendered German fleet, says he « u . ®£fte 1
Issued an order to sink the ships, The that iCh JL° The Mail saysDaily Mall adds, and did so because at Jan ! German flag ship
the beginning of the war the German British . nty or thirty
ship shouild foil into the enemy’s patrollinc in ^nÜ A”d t/^,ere w«* 
hand*. He says that he believed, from fnea inrush°f *?* ..°emlan 
newspaper reports, that the armistice followed the sienS* t0 tbe Iboats
had been ended. ’ . the capacity of

Admiral von Reuter visited Germany was cu* down Corns' a,Lj?elr nurnb” 
some weeks ago, it being understood the Germans war* Î I?.® ag’°- All 
at the time that the reason for his unabllTo^nt^ the and *boee
trip there was that he was IU, but he the sea without hesitation 1 P<?d jnto 
soon returned, and it is believed that In the meantime at that time he circulated the order to several destroyc™ opened lora^n ^£d 
sink the German ships by evading the boat, and " the Germans ieanl/ the 
censorship or making signals to the board. Then the destroyers 
various vessels, an act which the close boats and pinnances dashed in an ai. 
proximity of the German ships made ections picking us the German, 
quite easy. The Mail quotes the ad- the water. "nans from
miraity as stating that the German "It is common knowledge here" «h. 
crews were periodically changed, and despatch say*, "that the behavior «r 
saying that the original crews remain- the crews of the German khins ha. 
ed on board the veasels. There were been growing progressively wore. tÎ. 
from 160 to 200 men on the big whips, first few weeks after the armistice th. 
and from ten to twenty on board the men from the German ships were al 
destroyers. Therefore, there were lo^Çd to land on the island but verC 
nearly 6000 In the water or the ships' *°°b farmers complained of the loss 
boats when the fleet was sunk. Four- ot sheep. Leave for the Germans was 
teen hundred were lapdedby the Brit- thereupon stopped, only one boat be- 
ish on Sunday at Nlgg, Kosshlre, on allowed to each squadron." 
the northern shore of uromarty Firth.
They were placed in hutments and are 
being held under military guard.

Sea Valves Opened.
From the behavior of the ships, ac

cording to The Mail, It was evident 
tbe valves had been opened, and in s'
«uprising!y ebon time tbe vessels, big
and small, began to settle down. Every .. „ _ /
effort was made by the British naval Mr». W. E. Sanford is Pr«a~ 
craft to beach the sinking ships, and 8 rre«-
ln the case of destroyers 
success was achieved.

/ ’ in the afternoon, however, what an
hoiir before had been a stately fleet 
riding at anchor was an array of reel
ing, rocking battleships, the doom of 
which was written in their move
ments-

Here a destroyer would disappear 
I amid a cloud of steam, and there a 
battleship would take her last plunge 
and disappear in a cloud of spray. One 
would settle down by the stem and 
another would heèj over until only the 
keel showed, above water. The Der- 
flittger, Hindenburg, Von Der Tann,
Btottke and Seydlitz settled down be
side each other, the last named turn
ing turtle as she filled with water. Her 
keel is still showing where she cap
sized. The waters of Scapa Flow were 
dotted with small boats full of men, 
who had, with dramatic suddenness, 
settled the question of the disposition 
pf the Interned ships.

As the first boatload was towed 
alongside of H.M.S. Victorious by a 
drifter, a German officer in the boat 
ordered his men to cheer. They re
sponded with three vigorous "hochs.”
Craft of evry description followed fast sens, Toronto, 
to the side of the warship, each tow
ing. boatloads of Germans, who were Ont. 
taken i on board the Victorious the 
decks of which soon became crowded 
with men and bundles.

A German officer who came aboard 
wore a «word and seemed to wish to 
make an impressive ceremony by 
handing it over to an officer who had 
been in command of a dlvison of in
terned destroyers.

"We are not Bolshevlki," be said.
' Peace was signed today. We had our 
orders» and have carried them • out."

Thought Armistice Ended.
The .Germans were not aware that 

the armistice had been extended until Motion Against Tanlsc.
Monday and there Was an almost con- Specially and strongly supported mo- 
tinuous heel clicking and saluting as tiens that were put thru today at the 
the officers of vapious ships greeted National Council of Women’s meeting 
each other in coming aboard. That were as follows: 
the Germans were' ready for the event 
was. apparent from the amount and 
Variety of the gear they had with 
them, some seamen staggering under 
the weight of bundles bigger than 
themselves, the salvage representing 
everything from banjoes to Pet dogs.
Both the officers and men seemed very 
anxious that none of their ships 
should be saved.

One officer, who wore the iron 
cross, pointed to the sinking ships 
pud said : "See how the German navy 
goes down with its flag» flying."

Such, however, was not the case as 
. British sailors had boarded most of 

the German ships and had hauled 
down the flags before the vessels went 
under.

The prospect of salvaging a few 
bf the ships Is fairly hopeful, The 
Mail says. None has gone down in 
really deep water. The beaching of 
the sinking ships proved a difficult 

• J?* tlme8- af dangerous matter.
l One destroyer sank as it was being 
towed ashore, British sailors on board 
having scarcely* time to Jump clear 
before the craft went down. About 
twenty destroyers out of the fifty 
that were interned Were beached dur
ing the afternoon. The German crews 
which were taken to the Victorious 
were later transferred to other
uhlpg.

I IW .1& ? j
________________ ,___ ____________. ment plan. Ht» expressed- the tear

u-unner Frank Whittaker, .63rd TO- that men who do not profit by the 
ronto Battery, arrived home yesterday scheme might be dissatisfied. He aug
menting on the Scotian, and Is a guest seated that it might have been better 
of his sister. Mrs. Watokim of the to give each soldier a sum of money 
Royal George- Theatre. Whittaker en- and let them subsequently depend 
Mated from hie home town,of Wind- «PÇn themselves: , 
aor fn —and was pfesefit at the Thdminlster ealdthe order-tQ-conn- 
battle of the Somme and Other import-1 passed in February, giving the 
ant engagements until armistice was board the right to acquire private 
signed. He was with the army of oc- "«de tor soldier settlement did not 
oupation and was billeted on a German gly® th® right to expropriate latod. 
famfjy. Gunner Whittaker was wouno- »yw®C WM being sought in the
ed and gamed and Was in a British be,0r® the house. After a tong 
hospital for eight months. At Valen- debate the committee reported pro- 
ctennpe his life was probably saved **®“- "ate ** the evening, considéra - 
when a piece of Hun shrapnel an Inch tlon , the resolution providing assist- 
long penetrated a thick pocketbook \<U1C® Ior the construction of high- 
whlch he carried next bis heart. The w^8 was resumed, 
petal stopped in the third compart- 1 ‘ . *chaei „ciark wanted to know
bient of the book, which Whittaker I ”™ere tb« $20,000,000 to be spent tbm 
think» was a lucky stop for him. In , u1”?, , coming from, while
Germany Gunner Whittaker expert- 7‘ Maharg advanced the view that 
meed two moitihs of German food and „ tns west the railways are required 
was glad to get back to English grub. than highways. Mr. Sexsmith,

------- -- I But Peterboro, defended the govem-
"Vn . • Earlscourt fall fair committee met at ment e program, and said Its carrying
No coalition government can be- the offlee, 1667. Dufferin street, last I ^ would aid production,

formed without a sacrifice of principles tdght, president Alex MacGregor In the Good Reads Resolution
and those constituting same are hypo- [ebftir. Reports pf committees showed I _ ?Xben tha ■ government resolution 
critee in pretending to sink those!4 ^feli int,I‘,8t being taken in the for O*® introduction of a bill
orlncinie* " .aM ni. 11. a l. jpe-bitry and vegetable sections. * th® expenditure of $20,-
f pew' , saJ<I ^ Alan Ayleeworth Arrangements have been blade by f’M.OOO in aid of the good roads move-
in a scathing indictment of the pre- the entertainment committee for a ™*nt Wle brought up by Dr. Reid a
sent government at a meeting of the MarS® mérry-go-round, a t- day boxing Uons- debate ensued. Ernest Lapointe
North Toronto Liberal Association ”i?tch', heavT and weights, and ^*Ldef®d u unfalr that Quebec,
held In St "T'- ether features. There is to be a spe- ^b =b had spent much money on

I,- ! ^ H U laM T1>8 cial day set apart for ths EarUodurt tuHdlng goyd roads in the province and
present Union government has proved returned men who are to be guests I®1 which they were very proud, should 
ItseH a very bad one for Canada and at a luncheon given by the directors ca,1®d upon to contribute money to 
personally I am opposed to it more of tbe ,alr- Mayor Church’has con- Itil08e provinces which had nt>t built 
strongly than an out and out straight 5Cnted to officially open the fair on the r^ade- He objected to the interference 
Tory government. We are but «merg- opening day, September 11. 0 „tb®. tovernment in local works,
mg from the great war and the pre- 11 . ‘ —— _ R®P‘yJ"» t0 a question put earlier by
Sir Alan, "but the principal, it is safe • ®P®Clai flower and patriotic eer- Dr-, Clark, the minister Intimated he
Us cause direct from the rulers at y,ce w111 b° held in St. David's Pres- ®°uld not state whether the bill would
Ottawa. The claims are maay,” said byterlan Church, Harvle and St. Clair ~® Proceeded with this session. He
Sir Alan, "but the principle, it Is saife avenu®B, next Sunday to which all re- “'tlmated that it would be considered
to say, and the most effective is the rfctumed soldiers are invited. Return- by tb® government In connection with 
high cost of the necessities of life. *d soldiers’ children are also invited a number of other bills.
I am not extravagant In my mode Rev- C. A. Mustard, minister of 8t. IAfter J- H. Maharg in a short speech 
of living but the suit of clothes I am David's, will preach a special eer- bad opposed the bill on the ground 
at present wearing coat roe double the mon appropriate to the occasion. ,/ I thaL tb® federal government insisted
price I paid five years ago. The un- --------- 0” navlng a string on the money tot-
reasonaJble cc« of commotUtiee ie the Jitneys of all aises were kept buey th® resolution was allowed to go 
cause of universal discontent and the al1 day yesterday traveling to and tEru without a division, 
bore-faced imposition of maufacturers from the city, owing to the city street Tb« house adjourned at 1.46. 
who quoted their profits at the pre- car stoppage. Many young people „ . Seldlera’ Land Settlement 
sent investigation at 72 1-4 per cent, employed down-town live In Falrbank , _??coni? readlng was given to Hon. 
in one year is an outrage and a dis- and Egllnton, and<the cost of a trip Artb«r Melghen’s act to assist return-
grace to the government of the coun- In some cases meant from 26c to 60c, fr 8?ldler« in settling on the land, and
try who could prevent it If they choee according to the Jitney maple gener- I ;,,® house went Into committee on the
to„d0 „ pslty. Alex. Craig, vice-president of I "‘i1’ Th® minister of the mterior ex-
, ®lr Cartwright some years the British Imperial Association. ,®Eh^v® \ was a fitilure, be said,
ago said that the government In mat- brought up quite a few Earlscourt f?*1 muctl- As a pro-
!®™ ff*^® ™* hut a Ay on the people in hie seven-passenger Paige, *h« future of the returned
?££} "*d ZT M tbat w“® ,n- a® he happened to be downtown at wn^'nÎJ Tf® a qu®*tlB" whether it
etitedthat the government could con- the time of the five o'clock rush, and -Tl-ld b® bf“er\,t° hand each of

possible to control price*, as casual. ______ J5ep® ***** that soldiers who
ties In Flanders, but the troth is that -I 4,4 .°°* Prodt by thde land eefctle-
°h® government could do a great deal - ment «heme might feel that they had
towanils fc if It chose to do so." de- FART TGOGMTri 11 “îrtreetod- ToU1 ............ « 81 EAST TORONTO | -A

rÆ ss.'srats ïï îts S ^ “ ±
asss;mh» &3S«Æ6 wSV&per publishers a few years ago com» time lLl? d1*cu”1?1 arose as to whether this conteét-
plained of the price of letterpress and e P*0* - w compris- sliould' be done under provincial or ^ In St. MaryX
the government took anHfhounded by federal authority. The
tuners by the throat and compelled Kast Queen k and vlncee' however, wanted the federal Ï&J* ♦•«^ions as follows:
them to reduce the price of paper un- CUred .can b® •** ?f,y.®ram®nt to take all the reeponsl- , Montreal, Maisonneuve—a. Lauron-
der the threat of prohibiting export h^c ’state«nent of billty in the matter. P1 d«*u. Labor.
from the mills. Tbe manufacturers ! *8’0,00 ,a" acr®’ Th® I „ Bonus to Soldiers. 8t. Jamee—Irene» Vautrin, Liberal
were at the mercy of the government on* en/i ce?.t.rf1 for «very- Mr. Melghen said that the total f4’ JAwrenee—Henry Miles, Liberal
and down came the price of paper. orla, a flttln8, Vra-T m“”' applications by returned soldier* for lAurter—Dr. E. Poulin, Liberal.
Not so the price of the workman’s T^n Jhe,™emory ®f the quallfleatlon certificate» numbered S?rl2tn'~A’ Lacorai>e, Labor,
bacon and eggs. It wee a device to fall?a *n battle. 17,10». Applications for certificates ®L Marys—Mon. Nap. Seguin, Lib-
keep in power the discredited govern- I ^idity _ with which the terri- approved totaled 12,684. Applications eralv '
<mem in Ottawa. I ine^iim ^ Ver#*^)n la bulld" I ior loans approved totaled 4262 The Hochelaga^—J. H. Bedard, Liberal.

Hartley Dewart said the temperance to*the cïvîc^autiiSriÏÏ* «°War*îfu.g la,t named were: British Columbia LavaJ—Jfos. Renauid. Conservative"
question was made a partisan football aitihories to secure this 616; Alberta, 1,122; Saskatchewan----------------------------
and that the Liberal party is so closely ^_t' or br®aiMng 1013; Manitoba, 366; Ontario 38S-’
akin to labor and agriculture as to ™„t?^?e:Aj><,I,lllatlon of Quebec, 101; New Brunswick 124:
form a real unto nto advance the fut $18 Sîl4, J,*6110” °L>ÎLe clty- 8a,d Nova Scotia 90; Prince EdwaM Tu’ 
ture of the province. I Mr. ( Plmtolett, who pointed to other land? 96 C® £’dward “*

Sir Alan Ayleeworth, Major Mulhd- o^ Toronto whtch have been Proceeding Mr Melghen state* that
land and A. H. Beaton were appointed on ^«ut taking Into the average loan -o retu?nld ^.n ^
delegatee to the provincial and federal £°IfId®EatQ1°n a P*rl« or playground far has been 38394 whliT the ?«téi 
conventions. P. C. Larkin, Mrs. "îh Earlscourt and Wyoh- loan, to the », Tthe >otal
Stephens and A. Dyment, as alter- A few days ago a choice plot ’ mounted SÎ tv*f ih”®’ baXe
natea. of land was sold to the Toronto Hous. amounted to $14,467,974. The applf-

Major Mulbolland presided. Commission in the west end on ^urtlo^ot’t v," i aelleleted ln Î5®
Runnymede road, for the erection of 8îrVctloP ot tbe,r borne» by the «up- 
workingmen's homes, which should PlyIn*.fre« of suitable plane and in- 
have been secured by the city for a formatlon- Th,s work will be extend-

HAMILTON NEWS «- aaftMur* ’irSMarAa «
the land which had been taken from 
tbe forest reserves for soldiers’ settle
ment. The largest section of this land 
was, he said. In the Porcupine reserve,
Saskatchewan. It was mixed land and 
would be allotted on the 2nd of July 
Bach soldier was entitled to 240

Mr, D. D. McKenzie was__
doubtful about the whole policy as 
set forth In tbe hill. As a colon!za- 
as a money gift to each soldier,

Mr. McKenzie replied that he had

:

UNION GOVERNMENT 
BAD FOR CANADA Auto Service 11

-i* a
mi

r y-cSir Alan Ayleeworth Speak* 
to North Toronto Liberal 

„ Association»

CAUSE OF UNREST

Rulers at Ottawa Create In
dustrial Crisis by Indiffer

ence to H. C. of L.

<

Customers who wish to make purchases " L4 I

Telephone Ad. 1404 i ,|London, June 23.—Altho reporta 
stated that six Germans were killed 
and ten wounded when the boats of 
the German fleet In Scapa Flow were

r
:v

and car will call. -v*\
*

The F. G. Burroughes Furniture Co., Limited
Comer Queen and; Bathurst Streets. . u
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QUEBEC ELECTION RESULTS
i

aiat^- *• i «aA-NAUONAL COUNCIL 
ELECTS OFFICERS

»Montreal, June 23.—With two seats 
to be heard from, the standing in the 
Quebec provincial elections Is:

Liberal. Conservative. Labor, 
Acclamation . 44 
Elected

Sheffond—W. 8. Bulloch,—tiberai 
v^ooutimi—j. Qoudreauit,

St. Manrtoe—Geocge Dekale, Ltt-
68^8-i, (

Maotononge—R. Touffville, Liberal? 
eiM<**tznagny—Chas. A, Paquette, Lib-

^Brautharnoto-A. CBSSebetge, LEtk .

LabeHe—L. Oouetoean, Conservative 
e^utangew-X-, ^yWe-. Eaiond, Lib- »

2
j!26 7 2

2
ident —Dr. Stowe Gullen 
Vice-President for Ontario.

considerable 
By 1 o’clock

!
IRegina, June 24.—The election of of

ficers for the National Council of 
Av omen, resulted as follows:
llton^Oiu1, Mr*' W- K 9antord* Ham- 

Provincial vice-presidents: Mrs. W. 
C. Murray, Baskatbon; Dr. Augusta 
Stowe Gullen, Toronto; Mrs. Ç. Ed
wards, McLeod, Alb.; Mrs. R. Dïy, Vic
toria, B.C.; Mrs. H. W. Dayton, Virden, 
Man.; M«. D. McClelland, St. John, 
N.B.; Miss D. Carmichael, New Glga- 
gow, N.S.; Mrs. Arthur Drummond, 
Quebec.

Vice-president: Lady Gibson, /Ham
ilton; Lady Taylor, Winnipeg;' Mrs. 
WUloughby Cummings, Toronto; Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, M.L.A., Vancouver; Mrs. 
J. R. Peverett, Saskatoon; Prof. Carrie 
Derrick, Montreal; Mrs. Frost, Smith’s 
Falls, Ont.; Mrs. William Dennis, Hali
fax; Mrs. L. Hamilton, Toronto, 

Recording-secretary, Mrs. A.
Short, Ottawa.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Par-

:

St-Sauveur—Arthur Paquet, Liberal 

H®0*081™—J- F. DanieL/ Liberal., J* '

RkAelleu—M. Peloqain. Liberal 
Miariaquol—A. Sanret'T

The ■Jj !|

r
:

1 <s
M.

eminent would work out in a fla/blft* 
factory manner. f''

Judge D. D. McKenzie, leader of the 
opposition, pertinently Inquired whe
ther the object of the government was 
colonization or a bounty to the sol
diers. If .t were intended as a bounty 
t0 11 waa one-sided, and in.
equitable, because It only provided for 
the returned soldiers who desired to 
go upon the land. In his opinion all 
the soldiers were entitled to > reward, 
but It should be impartially distributed!

NO SYMPATHY FOR
STRIKE BREAKERSTrea»u»-er, Mrs. G. Watt, Brantford,

Explaining his remarksEastern Canadians elected as con
venors of committees: Agriculture, 
Mrs. L. Hamilton, Toronto; education. 
Prof. Derrick, Montreal; taxation, Mrs. 
E. M- Murray,

on Saturday 
night, May«rChurch says: ‘1 have no 
sympathy with strikebreakers and I 5 
only made reference to the operation of ! 
the street car service by the railway 
board. I meant with the same class of , 
litoor as at present. I have sympathie- 
ed with the men from the start and I 
think they are entitled to an Increase,

------------------------------ :—— '

>iMM Jr

v
t

con-
Haliifax; peace and 

arbitration, Mrs. McLellen, Ottawa; 
citizenship. Dr. Stowe Gullen, Toron
to; mental deficient, Mrs. Stead, Hali
fax; equal morals standard. Dr. Mar
garet Patterson, Toronto; Une and 
applied arts, Mrs. Dignam, Toronto; 
immigration, Mrs. Vincent Massey, Ot
tawa; public health, Mrs. j$. c. Smil- 
lie, Ottawa >

:
vx.

I FOUND DEAD IN BED.i ■ Hamilton, June 23.—if the confi
dence of the members of the special i 
live stock committee of the board of 
trade can be taken as 
Hamilton will be the site chosen for 
the coming exhibition to be put on 
by the International Live Stock Asso
ciation.

With

LEASIDEj

W&RiSa&BEfè.
sms

ASK GOVERNMENT TO RESIGN
REV. J. M. LAMB RECOVERING

» £“»: 
oovering from a severe illnese, altho 
he Iti unable to be removed from the 
hospital.
-HfX; Patoler °* St. Andrew's
Parish Church will conduct the July 
eervicee at St. Cuthbert’s in the ab
sence of the rector.

< a criterion. Victoria, B.C., June 2».—At e meet
ing of some 2000 labor men, a react 
tlon demanding that organized labor 
call on the government to resign and 
call an election on the present issue 
wae carried.

acres,
rather u-

(1) In view of the alarming Increase 
in the use of Tanlac in Canada, and 
because of its high percer) tag 
hoi (1.46 per cent.), reeeiyed, 
memorialize the federal governtfienL 
asking for the prohibition of, importa
tion, manufacture end sale of Tanlac 
in Canada.

full fraternal ceremonies. 
Right Worshipful Judge Gauld, D.D.G. 
M., assisted by members of the city 
lodges, officially instituted Buchanan 
Lodge. A. F. and and A. M., in Town- 
Ship Hall, Upper James street, to
night.

Waterloo farmers, who will stop off 
(here on Thursday during their an
nual tour of inspection will be ten
dered a banquet in tihe evening at the 
Royal Connaught.

Hlghfield School held its closing exer
cises today. Hon. 8. C. Mewburn, rnin- 
l8t«" ®f militia, presented the prizes, 
and Sir John 1L Gibson presided. The 
names of thirty-five old boys who fell 
Clark? the War were read by Bishop

A” attempted robbery, with all the 
tirtllS' occurred here this afternoo... 
when W alter Gow, a taxi driver, picked 
up as a passenger, ixmie Faaciano, an 
Itolian, who turned out to be a real bold 
bad man. armed with a six shooter.

An apartment that will accommodate 
32 families will be erected at the north-
avenue°rner °f Mal" etreet and Sherman

Following a conference with Dr. Man
ning of the Caroline Street School clinic 
tr.e board of health this afternoon decided 

a ^*ntal survey of the pupils of the 
first and second grades of all schools.

Announcement was made ftoday that a 
rellgioua census will be taken here.

Golf as it should be played was wit-
ûfî!*d^ H lvrge-vf8llery at the Ham-
ÎÎÎ25nks tbis afternoon, when 
-Chick Evans, amateur champion of the 
United States, made the course In 70.

e of alco- 
, that we :

i

PLEASE MAKE ONLY 
NECESSARY CALLS

Profits on Necessaries.
2. That the national council of Wbmen 

call upon the women of the country to 
arouse and organize public opinion to 
demand that the federal government so 
legislate, so that no business handling 
the necessaries of life shall make more 
than 10 per cent, per annum on its paid 
up capital.
. a’,.îba* «very local council of women 
be urged to form a cost of living com
mittee, whose work will be to organize 
the consumers, especially among the 
working people, for the signing of a 
monster petition asking the government 
to appoint a commission on the same 
line as the railway commission, to: in
vestigate all cases of profiteering, and 
fSsre?Ui atte •H®? errors in the trade 6nd 
industrial relations as seem to contri
bute to the high cost of living.

4. Resolved that the National Coun- 
o(. w«nen urge strongly upon the 

federal government the necessity of p*- 
preservlng Canadian fisheries by restric
tions on places where halibut and sal
mon exist ; and provide every precaution 
against waste and destruction of timber 
and other property.

h
BUSES still running

Alttvo tb* Leasid*- , . Bus Company
have placed their buses on the Yonge 
etreet route between Fornlham ave
nue and King and Yonge streets dur- 
tag the etreet car tie-up, the regular 
Learide service is being maintained 
tot- the convenience of the workers 
and residents of Leaslde. No advance 
hoe been made in the regular fares br 
the/management. '

p |j

I

A tie-up of street car service always means veiy
heavy telephone traffic. It makes it vety difficult also
to ensure a full operating staff at each of our ten Toronto 
exchanges.

□DANFORTH, t

l
■

BAPTIST V. P, U. PICNIC.

The annual picnic in couneotHoi* 
wtth / DanfortJ) Baptist Church Y. p. 
U. was held in High Park 
when an enjoyable time wlas spent

gy.'w«r» ^ and prizes 
awarded, Re^reehments 
and the picnic party were 
In a special 
grounds.

i >1

, I* I
f I

recently

May we not ask that until normal conditions return, 
subscribers make only necessary telephone calls? This 
will make it easier for the 
give better service.

iiwar-
wene served 

conveyed 
car to and from the

Their Final Resting Place.
’’What was a crowded anchorage 

mi* morning,” wired a Mall corree- 
Pondent late Saturday, "ia a desolate 

of water tonight, with here 
and there thex masts of a sunken

KITCHENER CITIZENS
THRONG TO CHATAUQUA 1 '

\m
operators, and enable them toBAD HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Hotel accommodation has deter! or- 
ated 4-n the towns and villages thru out

according to F, Devrid, who has sug
gested to the officials of the Cttizem’ 
Liberty League that a deputation of 
the organization meet the Travelers’ 
Association for the purpose of Unking 
UP the various town thruout the prov
ince In order to obtain (better hotel 
accommodations 
public. «

Special to ths Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., June 28.—Kitchen

er citizens have nçt forgotten theBplliplif
peperend«§0^b^palseL ’ * ****’' re0Ord wlU

1LEFT IN JITNEY CM r
r

-

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY -
OF CANADA ■

tlCj r
BLACK MOROCCO HANDBAG 

CONTAINING CAMERA, 
Medlçfne, Etc, $10.00 Reward. 
G. W. V,v 705 Yonge Street.
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PAGE THREE I VAt l«,« Is mahogany shaded 
Heed too et Bhreher boot with lea- 

eol# and low heel. Sisee Sft EATON’S DAILY STORE! NEWS■' Kl A bo* * epâendtd
•Me, «a* roe eu bo_________
5* M* ef wssr ud to* comfort, to < 

**" çsk. to» ocher style, w«fc m- 
gtam roead too, Ctoodreer welted leather «
SI?*#"1*- — >rt*

T «ether end work met
wtll «toto 11.

!»
■ I

t Z - i

Cool Palm Beach, Summer Weight Tweed and Aerpore 
_________ Cloth Suits for Business or Best Wear

,V4

!• /.
I

1 U !v.l0

This is■*.
*V A List of Cool 

Comfortable Sep
arate Coats for 

Hot Weather 
Wear

Of Linen Shaded Cotton, Mer
cerized Cotton and Luster- 

ette.

At $2.50 are lightweight 
coats for street or office wear df 
linen shaded cotton, in an easy 
fitting, 3-button style. Sizes 36 

i to 42. Price $2.50.
NAt $3.00 is a coat, of steel 

grey mercerized cotton, cut. in 
'the three-button sacque style. 
Price $3.00.

At $4.25 is a black merceriz
ed cotton coat in roomy hot 
weather style, with notch lapels 
and patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 

!46. Price $4.25.
At $5.00 are coats of either 

black or grey lusterette, in 
three-button style, 3 outside 
patch pockets. Price $5.00.

This Is a7: The Presentation
OP ANed

sr
X-Ray Wing 

and Cot
x\ *

' - -v
- 7 4I« li

TOR THE

Sick/ IV
yoiiZ ÎV >Children’s

Hospital
!

7h Vi
Z i

TO
\Sir John Craig Eaton

PfflBBEDBNT

-nr. EATON OÎ— «’■ 

By the Employees
Win, TAKE' PLACE AT

The Armouries, 
Today, 

Tuesday, 
June 24, 1919

V-v
I)

s.oo,
pt »r i

Man’s South American Panama in 
crease crown fedora style, with lea
ther sweat band and flaring brims. 
Sizes 6}i to jy2. At $6.00 it’s a 
moderately priced hat when you con
sidères appealing good /Style and

A splendid cap for wear when tra
iling, is of green or brown poplin, 
in a neat one-piece style. Sizes 6 Si 
to 7%. Price $3.00.

from
IV >

Man's Sailor Panama of South 
American Quality, with underwelted 
flat brim and leather sweat band. It’s 
a smart looking hat and light and 
cool on the head. Sizes 6 si to 7U. 
Price $5.00.

A motorist’s cap of silk mixed ma
terial in the one, four or eight- piece 
style with band at-back is priced at 
$3.00.

tore

40c.,
tfon

S a

r-*
A***, AT 5 JtO OX7LOOK.

1
aIllustrating a Man's “Dressing 

Case" of the Folding Type
With a Crepe Granted Leather Cover and Moire Lining.

Conta i,n s 
pair of ebony 
backed mili
tary hair 
brus h e s, 
black cellu
loid s o <t p ^ 
box. shaving 
bmsh case, Z 
s h a v i n g \ 
soap case, ' 
safety razor, 
dental 
cream, tooth
brush, bevelled edge mirror and manicuring file. Pricè 
$15.00.

■ Illustrating a Pair 0f Hair 
. Brushes and a Clothes Brush

8
]■

A.—Is a young 
man's suit with wett
ed seam, slash pock
ets, peaked lapele 
sad breast pocket. 
Trousers have belt 
loops, cuff bottoms

At $18X10 Is a 
man's t*o -- button 
sacque suit of Sum
mer weight tweed, in 
cool *rey shaded, 
striped pattern. La
pels are notched. 
Trousers have belt 
loops and cuffs. . 
Sizes 36 to 44.

At $22.60 is an 
EATON-made two- 
piece suit of Sum-Ç, 
mer weight tweed. 
In a pepper and salt 
pattern. Has welted 
seams, slash pockets, 
peaked lapels and 
half belt at hack. 
Trousers have five 
pockets, belt loops 
and cuff bottom*. 
Sizes 84 to 40.

With the 
smart 
blue silk sum-

C.—Illustrates The 
" Bretton 
with
breast pocket, one 
outside breast pock
et. two patch body 
pockets without flaps 
and with one button 
on each. Trousers 
have belt loops and 
five pockets. The 
material is the good- 
looking, 
service-giving Aer
pore cloth, 
lar and stout sizes. 
Price $40.00.

Ldb- i i.model " 
one inside

navy
Y | m as Gifts.>, Lib- 

Litto .
mer costumes 
s b ould be 
worn navy 
Mue or white 
silk gloves. 
See our as
sortment, in-' 
eluding the 
very attrac
tive navy 
blue silk 
gloves trim
med with 
whit 6 or

t■ r V

1, Lib- % 

lAbentL-
■ e. -

and five pockets. 
The material of 
which It Is made isiis
Palm Beach cloth, 
known for its shape- 
retaining 
even after it has 
been washed many 
times.

qualities.
The pair of beautifully engraved military hair 

brushes, set with white bristles, are priced at $18,00.

The clothes brush with st< 
nine rows of bristles, is priced 
to match is priced at $5.00.

The Tuesday Hand
kerchief Specials \

Are Proving Popular. Note Those of 
Irish Lawn at 2 for 25c.

splendidCon- t
Sizes 36 to Regu-83. The price is 

$22.60. set with6
gold.«

b .

If You Are Conscious of Eye Two Pairs of Gloves 
Strain t ;

, Have Your Eyes Examined—Optical Parlors Have 
Staff of five Experienced Optometrists, Whose ->

Entire Time Is Spent in Malting 
Optical Examinations.

. When one of these men has written your prescrip
tion, you decide upon the style of glasses you prefer, 
and your order is ground in our own factory. The com
fort of new glasses is completed by expert fitting.

,______ The members
I of this organiza

tion .whom you 
meet will take per
sonal interest in 
serving you. Come 
in the morning for 
exam Inâtion it 
possible, or phone 
for appointment.

Illustrating the Auto Strop 
Safety Razor at $5.00

One of the Most Efficient and Satisfactory of Its Kind.

One of the Practical Chamofsette 
That Washes so Well, the 

Other of Cool Milanese Silk.
ERS

a*
turday 
a.ve no 
and I 

tion of 
allway 
lass of , n And having the exclusive 

feature of a graduated ad
justment, which gives a tight 
or a close «have, just as de
sired.

i Then there's the added A 
feature of the strop, which A
enables one to use the same , 
blade many times.

The outfit consists of a __
leatherette covered case, oon- 
Ulning nickel-plated safety razor, IS blade* and «ne «trop, 
“rice, 16.00.

u
and* I 1 ■ )

saee.
'7

IXt age.
Me- ■ 

night " 
■ tefld 
r Me- - 
wnlk-

The chamois gloves have black 
embroidered points and one dome 
fastener. Sizes 7y2 to 9. Pair $1.00.

The silk gloves have Paris points, 
one dome fastener, and double-tipped 
fingers, in grey, chamois and white. 
Sizes ?y2 to to. Pair $1.50.

fk>
*

!

tig :
roue.

’ iI

They’re large sized and have hem
stitched hem. Special, 2 for 25c.

At 25c are white handkerchiefs of 
sheer-spun lawn, with a neat hem
stitched hem and assorted cord bor
ders, large size. Each 25c. \

Also at 3 for $1.00 are fine Irish 
lawn, larger size, handkerchiefs, with 
a neat tape border, white only.

The Undying Fire—H. G. Welle 
Price $1.50

: t$
* A List of Hosiery, Featuring 

in Particular a Pair of 
Silk at $1.50

Of the Multiplex Brand, Known For 
It* Wearing and Good Fitting 

Qualities.
Have full-fashioned foot of lisle 

and silk, fine ribbed cuffs. Shades 
are nigger brown, grey, navy, black 
and white. Sizes 9% to 11 y2. Pair 
$1.50. -

Silk Half Hose, in neat close pat
terns, with double soles, heels and 
toes of lisle, full-fashioned through
out, in shades of black with white 
dox, and white with black clox, also 
medium brown, grey and navy, with 
self-embroidered sides. All sizes from 
9y2 to 11^. Pair $1.25.

Cashmere Half Hose of medium 
weight, all-wool yarns, with double 
soles,.heels and toes, and full-fash
ioned feet. Sizes 9 y2 to 11. Pair 
$1.50.

r
» ; 1!To AD Schoolmaster* 

and Schoolmistresses
and Every Teacher 

in the World.
~ Mr. Wells has taken 

i a great spiritual conflict 
I as the theme of his no

vel. This he has made 
1 vivid and compelling , 
jpthru characters drawn 

with his usual pénétra- P
tion and insight and Jj
through incident of a ff
highly dramatic nature. y

;

A Brown or Russet Cowhide Suit Case 
v. May Be Obtained—24-in., $26.00; 

28-in., $28.00
It’s à Serviceable Case, Good Looking, and Should 

Prove Splendid for a Vacation Trip.

/

I ft

-
1

Those Who Have “Carried 
On” So Long in Army 

Boots N
And Are Returning to Civil Life Will 

No Doubt Choose the Wide, 
Easy-fitting, Broad-Toed 

Boot, Such as This at 
$8.60.

A Boot of splendid leather4 and 
workmanship, one that you can be 
assured will give the best of wear 
and foot comfort. It’s of dark tan 
calf, in Blucher style, with medium 
round toe, Goodyear welted leather 
or Neolin sole. Sizes Sy2 to, 11.
.X1 *l**~lt* bWlck Angola Blucher 
Doot, with medium round toe, Goodyear 
wetted sole, medium heel. Sizes 61-2 to

At $7.60—Is a mahogany Blucher boot 
with round toe, Goodyear wetted leather 
or libre sole. Sizes 61-2 to 11.

It has a metal frame, 
leather protected corners, 

‘ two spring brass catches, 
reliable* lock, two wide 
straps completely around 
case; a «wing handle 
sewn and rlvetted to case. 
Inside is leather lined 
and has skirt fold, with 
four light leather straps 
to hold contents in place. 
24 ’, $26.00; 26", $28.00.

>
ii

‘

.1

!r And Here Are Other Interesting Books.

$1.76—The Gay Dombeys—Sir Harry Johnston. 

$1.60—The Wicked Marquis—B. Phillips Oppenhelm. 
$1.60—In Secret—Robert W. Chambers.

$1.60—Foe Farrell—"Q" (Quiller-Couch).
I1-60—Jim (Police Dog)—Major Chartes G. D.

$1.60—The Unknown Wrestler—H. A. Cody.

$1.60—Okewood of the Secret Service—Valentine 

$1.60—The Undefeated—J. C. Snstth.
$1.60—The

$1.36—Mr. Standfast—John Buchan.

F
9

A leather lined three- 
piece hand sewn bag of 
grained cowhide, with 
wide bottom and gener
ous side pockets. Corners 
protected by large sewed 
corners, flat catches and positive lock, and double handle 
16", $21.00; 18", $22.26; 20", $28.60.

A vulcanized fibre

Roberts.All-wool cadimere half hose, embroid
ered on sides or fronts, with seamless
în®!’ /,?°uble ,ole«> heels and toes. Sizes 
10 tç/ll. Pair $1.26.

Black cashmerette half hose of soft 
durable cotton yarns, with double soles,
plir” bT t0ee' 8lZ6S ,1-2 Un

covered steamer trunk of three-ply 
veneer, strengthened with diagonal fibre bands and with 
heavy brassed comers and clamps and sheet metal bottom; 
full cloth inside lining; tray with covered till; spring lock 
and two lever bolts. Sizes 80", $14.76; 40", $16.60.

Williams.
i

Desert of Wheat—Zane Grey.II
i
4. I

T. EATON G°u.™■
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1869

GOLDEN
JUBILEE

1919

Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

Closes 
Saturdays 
at 1 p.m. 

Other Days 
5 p.m.

“Shorter
Hours”

“Better
Service”

A Style 
Hint—By all 
means wear 
glace kid 
gloves for 
traveling and 
on conven
tional dress
ier occasions. 
The bride-to- 
be s h o uld 
simply revel 
in our stock.

Main Floor, 
YongeSt
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^57 iWINNIPEC IS QUIET t 'V * > > sMITE FES yi
1Why EDDY’S Matches 

are Better

i

HSAIADA 111 1
■'T(Continued From Pipe 1).

Danforth to Union Station Cost 
Labor Leader Two 

Dollars.,

last w ex* on aleader» arrested 
charge of seditious conepi.mey, an
nounced that tihelr trial wcfculd prob- 
Ufcly be held Wednesday. It |vas stat
ed federal authorities have ceased all 
actldn which might lead to st settle
ment of ithe general sympathetic 
•trike, senator Robertson, federal 
minister of labor, said :

"The riot act has been read In Win
nipeg, and the federal government has 
turned Its attention to maintaining 
law and order In this city. The pre
servation of obe peace will continue 
until such time as the strike com
mittee decides to call off the sym
pathetic strike."

Tbs back-to-work movement went 
forward with renewed impetus. Rail
way officials reported that a large 
number of trainmen and switchmen 
reported for duty.

It was stated that some of these 
were not taken back into the service. 
Express employes returned to work, as 
aid a «nth 11 percentage of metal work
ers, and other "business organisations 
asserted that the men were gradually 
drifting back.

First Shots From Crowd.
Mayor Cray’s statement that the 

first shots were fired at the police from 
the crowd was corroborated by num
erous observers, as well as by foot and 
mounted police.

Conductor Chambers, who stuck to 
his car. No. 5*6, until it was in flames, 
and was forcibly dragged out thru 
the broken doors, is suffering from 
his contusions and his uniform was 
'.dripped off him and he was beaten 
by the crowd. He is a returned sol
dier, a man of middle age The motor- 
man beat it in time to save himself 
from Injuries.

The derelict car appeared a fixed 
feature of the landscape, as the trolley 
was cut and It was a seething mass 
of flames. But Supt. Mike Flood, of 
the railway, an Intrepid Irishman, 
climbed on board and when he found 
that the handle of the motor had been 
removed he worked the power control 
with a pair of -piyen, taking the car 
out to a place of safety, where the fire 
was extinguished.

Troops Held Streets.
Shortly before noon today the Royal 

Northwest Mounted Police, with mo
tor machine gun units, paraded on 
Main street, whore they still are. Traf
fic, however,-has not been, suspended, 
and no reason so far has been assign
ed for the reappearance of the troops. 
Troops have been taken off the street 
south of the subway of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and conditions appear 
normal. It Is understood that search 
in the north end for arms has not de
veloped any sensational finds. At the 
present time there is absolutely no 

of Impending trouble. If it is com- 
the military are "on their toes.” 

There is a conspicuous absence on 
Main street today of people looking 
like alien enemies. Otherwise condi
tions are normal, more street cars run
ning on more routes than on any day 
since the first tie-up. Quite a crowd 
is congregated around the Royal North 
West Mounted Police force, which ii 
at "stand to" with a motor machine 
gun unit on Main street a block south 
of the city hall. Most of these appear 
curious on-lookers with a

01■ h J:- I* -

j^vHERE arc two big reasons why Eddy’s Matches are better than 
V»/other*. The first is wood, and the second is machinery. Matches 
require soft, smooth-fibred pine. Other wood does not make a perfect { 
product. The House of Eddy can use only perfect blocks for matches 
because the rest of the wood can be used for paper or indurated / 
fibreware.
The perfect match is the machine-made match.. Absolute uniform- //

r ity can be obtained in no other way. But match-making machinery // 
is expensive to install and to operate. It requires a tremendous U 
output to make its use profitable. No small manufacturer can afford 
to use it. 70,000,000 matches a day enable the House of Eddy to main

ts tain automatic machines which would be impossible with a small output.

The board of police eomsntsridners 
yesterday morning divided to set the 
maximum price for "jitneys’* operating 
during the strike at 16 cents, 
fee does not cover cars going out
side of the city limits. Any person

SEVENTY-FIFTH DECIDE I {KSTTSJiiMSES

BATTALION MEMBERSHIP j having a license to do so.
Labor feeders Hit.

More than 150 returned men of the I La*x»r leaders were among the hard 
the 76th battalion overseas association bit during the early hours of yeeter-
hcld lnh th«tt™r?« r,eLe.ei" °.S82?lati?? day’ 0ne <X them, quite a moderate,
P®,, ‘lieut c2l r J? wï almoet impelled to use language
thl C‘ C’ Harbottl« In unbecoming a respected labor chief
me cnair. when after traveling from Danforth
honorai membe?sh1n« »nd fw!° granî n,?aF PaP« down to the station be was 

,f° th« sons of Slightly overcharged. He was about 
members of -the battalion who were to got out at the corner of Kine* and

s» jasfs&s v&dt sswt&H E rB $
male next of kin of any man who had tors bow.“w£

major waynes Reed. 'bona «des of jttneylets in hie path be-
«•Ureromd. AModation Wffl lSK.

Reopen Evnngelia Playgrounds Y* A" 5*d a like experience from 
8 “ygrounoe | the Sunnyelde district He got Into 

. *• big oar at the famous beach resort,'
Since the closing of the Evangella and aaked how much the flare would 

Settlement on River street some time £•* H<* fiu|de stated that It would be 
ago, the need has been felt on the "“possible to eay until the Journey 
part of many citizens for some kind finished because he did not know1 
of recreational centre for the children how many would make that trip. Fia- 
of that district. The Toronto Play- arriving at the corner of King and 
ground» Association has taken up the oronge, he alighted, "How much for 
matter of re-opening the playground f,*1® voya*e 7" he asked genially. "Well, 
there, and hopes to put It In operation 1 m. a®rry, boss,’’ replied the other
on or about the first ot July. Mem- ”ther ruefully, "but I can't change you
bers have pledged themselves to pay , ■am® as tho there had been eight 
•the salaries of the two trained "■play ln J*1® car- We'll let U go at a dollar 
supervisors—a man and a woman— I and a qu5F<t®r" 
for the summer month». _ ... Deereased Materially.

°q the whole, however, fares on 
Monday had decreased materially
when jltneylsts realized that they I °M lw*d Jitneys, broke down

Pioneer of Automobile Industry Turns were outpointing each other at every 0X1 ^ etre«*« and the eight «t
Over the Wheel to Younger Men. | turn, and that they were also com- •fading at the roadside was

„ , , peting with the trunk railroads. I mon occurrence. The motorcycle and
bera i«rsoS'.tYiAI wîfn TIh0**w 'îîi”® haa Thelr farde were toned down to 10 tea®c PoMcemenit were busy all day 
SuomoblU?, from the^arlie.t Stay2‘of the M"t8 ™ost before the a«er- *"d <2*® «««be» <* eever^ cars,
Industry, and who hu been 1?n«?wn* to? h?f°n * over’ Twenty-five cent *£® Æ?Ï£*J!L w™?h f®/® breaking and W. Steed,
years ns the veteran head of the Max- I faree wer« stUl advertised with some Ith® traffic 1®WB- w*re taken. pany
weli-Chalmers organization, has retired the “Ml# cars. The Grand Trunk —- assets were appraised at 68,770,000.
frwn active management of that con- chargee 16 cents to Little York, and Cl ill |D Mil I Illf Mr. Shew «aid that the old coen-

»{l 7Hsnd.,. . , , many a trolleylet ensconced hkneelf V1A/UIX lllIM.illll ponies took stock instead of cash, but To™t« * . .
much " Comfortably behind the dinky o.T.R. _ llU It was not bought out on the ap- . Toronto master painters and depera-
plication to*1 thperpîexÜng1 Drobîein«-a?r engine yesterday morning and evening I ' DDACÏTC IHC/1! APÜH Praised value. tors held their annual picnic at Weeks’*
manufacturing. Hlmaelf £ great exect?- frn0^etV^,*rlpl.‘®. t**®„Sit>r’ ^ Th« trip 1 AVlIIiJ UIjILUulI) „ T^wltn^"’ ‘>«®»«oned closely, said Orove, North Toronto, yesterday. Near,
.the, he chose with care the executive* m . Little York with the early I he had no Idea how much he got, and ly 200 were present, and the main at
who controlled the various important de- mornlng train occupied about seven- ---------- Mr. Stevens said, "For the head of the . „ . a ** ir

°f hu widespread orga.ilza- iteen mlnuUs ; the noon train took (Continued From Page 1). Maple Leaf Milling Company, you tractton waa the ball game between the ^
khs newwSit .thl* Policy Is that one into the city In twenty-two min- —------ --------------- --------------------------------- have got one of the most wonderfully tnastera and the supply men. Wood -d
Btr W l m tcheii e1eiral S"**11’. ute«. Thfiee figures are speedy com- this afternoon. He stated that the blank minrds I have ever seen." J pitched for the mastece and kept the .j 
b/ad of a thorCo?;llcfffîct,nt wri fm\tnn^ to th® beat cars on the T. 8. R capital stock of the okl Maple Leaf He added, that If the witness did hlt* «cattered, while Sharp was token j
business machine with depkrtmènThrodî I -At san?® U”® «”® WM «tilWqrced flo"r company was ILOOO.OOO not know they had better get the in- 0Mt °1 the *uPPiT men’s box in favor of »
wh°_have been schooled in the Fland- ! ' ’ ' theJ,-^,tney, °F, wa/k trom tbe •of.ill?0?0e<neJfhSha,!LMiM1,^f C?m; formation. The secretary was ordered Rase1°l but the change mode no differ- il 
fT* l0* b®ri°d of from eight • 8tation to his office or tfic- IXM.QOO These were absorbed to ask formally for the inOwiatlon ence and the masters won, 14 to 1. dd
t0MrlftkVnnHy»ear,h a * _ ^ *• company called tho Maple the member for Vancouver remark- A vote of thanks was tenderM to Mr,-
left1 itsKimprlnt m^vJlrvPmr,0nal,ty i11111’- * E("P«ri« Arrangements «^f.5£Llll15 »a1d ing- "* thl"k Mr. Shaw could gh^lt *nd Mr*. Weeks and Mrs. S. Hughes tor S

Idle trade. t e aut*mo- was gathered by tMUlany Interested
onlookers at the side entrances to 
these huge emporia. Yesterday after
noon on a frontage of every two hun
dred yards a number of placards were 
posted, each reading the destination of 
the car. In most cases the car was a 
real wire cage and the scene of the 
senfiers packed in them 
nothing so much as a series of human 
menagerie cages. Packed like sardines 
was an apt description for those who 
were fortunate enough to get In (or 
unfortunate, all according to the men
tal outlook of the* lucky one). Men and 
women of all agee, all sizes, all sorts 
and conditions were bundled together, 
uncomfortable but decidedly happy ln 
most cases atgthe novelty of the situ
ation. Department managers and other 
dignitaries sardlned together in huge' 
touring cars and other such comfort 

The placards to the unini
tiated proved a huge shriek. They were 
upheld by staid doorkeepers and or
derlies, and read something like this:

Dundas east.
No stops south of Bloor or East of- 

Bathurst.
Get in and be happy.
There were at least seven of these 

all in> row. adding zest to the occa
sion. It was stated that these same 
cars (parcel lorries) had been used 
during the early morning hours and 
that few if any of the employes had" 
been inconvenienced by the strike.

The Dominion Shipbuilding. Come 
pany and other concerns helped their 
employes down to their offices and 
factories* but none of them exceeded 
»he sense of humor and efficiency dis
played by the Estonians and 81m peon- 
lane.

BUS

Fragrant young leaves yielding nature’s 
most refreshing beverage. So easily made.

own This

Insists' rtlli Co

1 AVERT STRIKEI

(Continued From Page 1). i>4 J ^ Compa
operate the cars again very shortly. 
This was confirmed later In the day 
by «the announcement that cars, 
der police protection, would be 
some time today.

pressThink of this when you buy matches. Eddy’s matches represent no 
waste—no use of poor material—no variations from standard. In these 
days when the tax on matches more than doubles their cost to you, it is 
worth while to consider the subject a little more closely,

. \ When yen* buy matches see that J
Eddy’s name is on the box. It is 
your best guarantee d satisfaction.
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Public Should Pay.
Judge Barron, the chairman of the 

^conciliation board, reappeared at the 
city hall yesterday. He explained that 
be had been asked to reconsider his 
rtwignatlon and If he 
the support o>f the men be was pre
pared to go on with the iwork. He 
Ini treated that for the next two days 
he proposed to aot as a go-between 
the various parties to the dispute and 
hoped <x> evolve a settlement by W 
need ay. He expressed an opinion 
the publU? ought to provide the extra 
money required to pay the men’s de
mands. When the Judge read the In
structions ’ he had received from the 
minister of labor, which said plainly 
that the street railway company could 
not afford to pay the Increased wages 
asked, Mr. Gibbons, on behalf of the 
men, strongly protested against such 
Instructions as «hey were grossly un
fair. This board will • not meet again 
until Wednesday morning. ,

These mere no disturbances of any 
kind reported during the day or even
ing. The police arrangements were 
very satisfactory and the behavior «of . 
the strikers above praise. In fact the 
strike so far has been a model of 
decorum. <

The news that th» Toronto Street 
Railway Company were not going to j 
attempt to operate a. car service this 
morning, as originally intended, was 
flashed around police circles at 10.80 
last night. Thé change of plans 
caused quite a stir In the police quar
ters, where plans to .provide police 
protection to the company had been 
completed.

Arrangements
whereby every available police oflfleer 
was to be on duty at 7 o’clock this 
morning. Men, on the night shift 
scheduled to go off at 2.46 a.m,, were 
Instructed by patrol sergeants in the 
evening to go off duty at- 10.46 p.m., 
in order that they would be ready 
for duty early this morning.

When police orders were cancelled 
,lt was necessary for the patrol ser
geants to ride around and instruct 
the night men to continue on duty 
as usual.

Police and plalnclotheamen were to 
be placed along all of the different 
car barns in an effort to maintain
order when the cars left the barns Mrs. Carplna Shulman axed 25 v.«r. driven by strike-breakers. The first of Yorkton, Saskatchewan? spent* SEt 
car was to leave Lansdowne barns at ”‘51ît ,n the cells of Court street station
7.30, and proceed east on Bloor to tlarv wW thYn™m Klnget°n Penlten-
Yonge, south on Yonge to Front. Sr Mrî shT i/n"^.1 year* for
around the loop and back the same children which wer^ plactd fn an°
route to (the barns, providing thé strik- Phanage at the time of the mother's

|ers did lot Intervene. Deputy Chief ^reet. She was found guilty of mur-
CJckson told The World last night her ThusTba"d. She was born in
that Ma -or Church had instructed him Albert police'i/inof, ,Lhe _,Prlricc
to oanci 1 all arrangements, declaring 1X3 ce . n char*® °f the prisoner,
that no attempt would be made to 
run street cars today.
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1& THE E. B. EDDY CO.
LIMITED

HULL, CANADA
Also makers of Indurated Fibreware 
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FLANDERS RETIRES. lv

placed at 84.006,000, of which 82,- 
600,000 worn common stock and 81,* 
600,000 preferred. The directors were:

'•T- »“«• J.1-. s.,»., S,VS5,b2f^2 J* ;
dred dollars a share for their stock. ^

MASTER PAINTER» PICNIC
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To Arrange Meeting.

The mayor stated thjat in compli
ance with the expressed desire of the 
men’s committee, y he lg endeavoring 
to arrange for thëm to hold a meet
ing in the industrial bureau tomor
row. Such meeting would be subject 
to police control; a stenographic re
cord of proceedings would be taken, 
and It would be broken up on any 
incitements to unlawful act.

Hardly a meeting of the strikers 
has been held during the past five 
weeks without violent diatribes . at 
what has been characterized by 
speakers as the arrogance of the 
committee of one thousand, in taking 
for their exclusive use the great hall 
of the industrial bureau, which It, Is 
clamed belongs to all citizens alike. 
To hold one of their assemblies in the 
Industrial Bureau has therefore be
come something of an obsession. If 
this is not permitted, it is probable 
that should the situation remain 
tranquil meantime, a meeting Will be 
authorized ln Victoria Park tomor
row. ‘ *

\ l. . A,:*.
murderess does to prison >
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’ "O,:CROP SITUATION GOOD

Generally favorable conditions over 
territories served by the Canadian Na
tional Railways between Port Arthur 
and the Rockies, with the exception of 
a lack of moisture In some sections of 
the prairie district, summarizes 
tailed crop report received this 
ing: fit the head office of the company 
here covering the week ending June 14.

O
'

t /W i
STRIKE LESSENS CROWD.

*fI%
> v* E aOwlng to the lack of street cars the 

summer crowds at the Humber, Long 
Branch and the beaches were mater
ially lessened yesterday. There

4
IT
atwagons.

ë|- a de- owere
very few picnic parties and the boats* 
were tied up.

mom- ,tà--

cj o
»
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:nt dr<Registered aliens in Winnipeg who 
break their paroles and take part in 
forbidden meetings and commit any 
acts of a disorderly nature are being 
arrested and placed ln an Internment 
camp ln Ontario. So far more than 

up by federal 
and city police, an-d other arresbi are 
likely to be made, it was officially an- 

, nounoed last night. In two days laef 
week 13 were gathered in, a number 
that gives some Idea of the active 
work that has been started by the 
authoriti-as. All are charged with 
•various offences against alien 
regulatlon-j.
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1' k20 have been round

A Shell-Shocked SoldierEMPLOYERS <S>

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA "
»

II tt
*1. it

i-V M
ha* been created to grade the various
classes of workers—trained and__
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
«ystepi of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

Tells of His Remarkable Experience with 
’ Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

enemy Cross Town Bus Service,
A cross town service ha* been in

augurated by the Auto Transit Bus 
Company, between Dundas and Bloor 
and Sherboume End Bloor, which has 
helped during the past two days ln 
a very effective manner.

The first arrest since the street oar 
strike of a motorist tor alleged wreck- 
lees driving of a "jitney" ooctirred at 
5.25 last .night when Motorcycle Offi
cer Crowson arrested David Tyrell, 
178 Jones avenue, on a charge of 
criminal negligence following a col
lision between (three cars at the cor
ner of Sack ville and King street*. 
Tyrell was employed by Boweu Limited, 
68 Bast Wellington street, as truck 
driver and was driving a truck load 
of employes to their homes,
Ella Broedie, 597 Corlaw avenue, was 
the most seriously Injured. She was 
out about the fOoe and bruised when 
she was thrown from the truck. The 
other passengers on the truck were 
uninjured. Mrs. R. Langskill, who was 
driving ln a car with her husband,

1wae painfully injured, but was able 
I to go to her home.

The police of Eamt .Dundas street 
station allege that Tyrell was «speed
ing .and driving on the wrong ride 
of the street. Traffic was heavy in 

14*4® section of the street last even- 
flng’ and Tyrell was driving east on 
King street. At SacftriUe street he 
swerved to the north ride of the noad- 

| way to pass two east-bound 
f o®**-. 7® doing so he struck a west
bound motor driven by F. W. Doane 
The truck, after striking Deane’s car 

?ver tm<1 "an into-, the car jin which Mr. and Mrs. Langskill 
dltvtoffwe*. Both of these can 
fadty damaged, i 

Per^ Wallace, 14 Wright avenue 
wastoe driver of the Langskill car.
__ Numerous other can cotoded on 
the down-town streets but at midnight 
bo one had been seriously injured.

ronge

!
wun-Jhe Mayor’s Proclamation.

The following proclamation was Issued 
early this morning (Monday), by Mayor 
Charles F. Gray: I

"Proclamation;
"The Hot act has been read and re

mains In full force and effect in Winnipeg,
. ‘,Rl,otoU3 assembly of crowds, riotous 
attack on persons or property, riotous 
damaging of properly, are indictable of- 
fences and all persons guilty of same are 
liable to imprisonment.

"Assembling in crowds, congregating 
and standing on the streets Is dangerous 
and you do so at your own risk

The riots of Saturday were a direct 
challenge on constituted authority and 
were promptly and vigorously suppressed 
a^Lte,y Proclamation strictly enforced.

* citizens:
. "All . lawlessness and Intimidation must

K
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desk, which confined me to bed for three weeks. 
After the sprain had been reduced and the pain 
eased so that I was able to he around, I was 
obliged to return te bed, suffering a complète 
nervous breekdown. My regular physicien et- 

y**1 m,ddle of September, with- 
•ut results being ln any way satisfactory.

scb .and digestion. My sktn aad the whites of 
my mms became yellow. Myf kidneys vrare d^- 
Tsoted, and when I would try to set on «van 
thin* would go black in front of me with dissl-arairs1 tan ,,„n°b°dy ™-Hï*. «pell» I would become so

® d a sIckeBlnK feeling of faintness would 
creep over me, so that for two or three hours 
afterwards I would be helpless, and my head
•Mug wmedllto8w£Vtb polnt 8P»tting. No-

got some for me. After taking only a few doses 1 Ï 
I thought I felt a little hungry and better in F
aftflTùiw'* Th? weak» dizzy spells were gone | 
after taking two boxes. About that time I no-

7ell?v complexion, and decided to get \
Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, which I took oo 1 
casionally at night. After taking seven boxes 

F?ase n,^el7e Food and two boxes ot 
Z'Hrel plUs 1 was able to get np and be -1 o tbe house, gradually taking more inter- I ft 

•st in life. ■

' THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SÈCTKM1
«1st* to place you in touch with 

; Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.
THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT 
has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER

mm

tfr
4

aâlE=EïË3
ay weight increased at the rate of four 

pounds a week. I was quite normal and fit for 
N^,*wersnelBf îleTen boxe* of Dr. Chase's 
pml « ïour boxes of Kidney-Lirer
Pills, and felt Just as good as new, hut ln order
îraJtîüî11/11 myself continued to take this 
treatment, for some time afterwards. I really 
think—in fact, I know—that Dr. Chase’s medi- 
^ me trom the asylum or even par
alysis, perhaps even saved my life. These are t°r saying that I swear b? Dr 
ph*” » Roods. I am never without them ln the 
home, and recommend them to anyone as a 
safe and reliable medicine to those who wVgive 
them a fair trial. One or two boxes "won’t work
lirrinirVlfii168’ i d° hoUoj* lo praise when 
pJa *l‘a due; md I praise them to every poor 
soul who is ip poor health. I shall be glad to 

*D7 oorrespondence on these valuable 
-L’uvof* trom anyone doubting their value as 
reliable and safe medicines.”

o<*ase.
"Those of you who wish to return to 

^UiL.W?fk ca" 30 without fear of 
molestation, and If you are ki the slight- 
nnflfv?: Interfered with or intimidated, 

at once the mayor or eMef of police 
?hednoe °ffx;nde™ will be traced down bv 
^Northwest Mounted Police 
city police if It takes years to do so.

Any foreigners who make any threats 
wor£y k "m0/ in an>" w-ay Intimidate or 
worry would-be workers In' the slightest
to eXPhCt lmmtd,ate deportationto Russia or wherever they came from, 
we Intend to purge the city of any law- 
il** e2Jnlnt and Pnbeecute to the full
law°aMdlnhJ ’Ih" °n the other band, all 

.V rgteClt.lzens can feel free to go 
thl, Vrn Ub,uslness ln the full realization 
îlmlt riNoh VaW,hWlU protect ‘hem to the 
ehher inN te. f, ’rther open-air meetings, 
Wiii h. Perks, streets or public places 

"O^d ‘’ermitted until further notice.
God save the King. -

"Charles F. Gray, Mayor.”
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SECOND DAY OF THE STREET CAR STRIKE PASSES QUIETLY
£Vf

# 1^

4
I

3 ■latiite*, read a section by which he 
stated, the company agreed to main
tain a Sunday service. "Of course," he 
pointed out, "there Is nothing in this 
point of a service on Sunday. There 
nas been no service this morning."

Violation of Agreement.
The chairman:

CONTROLLERS HOLD 
CLOSED MEETING

OFFICIALS REFUSE TO
EXPRESS OPINION CONCILIATORS SEEK 

NEW INSTRUCTIONS
a statement of fact than the statement 
about the demand of the men.

Mr. Gibbons: I don’t think that Is Receives Reply.
«ny of the deputy minister's business. Late In the afternoon Mayor Church 

Mr. Gib bops sal# that the same £*celved the following reply from F. 
statement waw made last year, ob- ,, Acland, deputy minister of labor:
Meeting,to the Opening of the agree- ‘Tour message received. In reply
ment am to state that no special instruc-

CcmtroUer Robbins: We totti them ÎL0"” bav.e been **ven chairman, other 
that had nothing to do with the quee- t,,an,, at ft 18 understood urgency of 
tion. situation seemed to demand prompt

er. Gibbons said that, according' to. MtnUteM, without terfft.n* b°an1’ 
(Mr. Fleming, if the men got an a4rd £rge or curtail Ltïorttv ^ k “Y
ZSIX ÎT1 ““ ~* «T-Æ.’TLXXZ

Ofc. Phtppen aeked the mm’, leaders thl. point I am “’"quote ("“"our in" 
J**.î.?*îv,noCB. help<ul—that would formation and convenience section 23 

help both the company and the men. of statute, namely, in every case 
It was no good (bombarding a bank- where a dispute is duly referred to a 
rupf concern. board it shall be the duty of the

Mr. Gibbons contended the ins true- hoard to endeavor to bring about a 
ttons from Ottawa were most unfair settlement of the dispute, and to this 
to the men. | end the board shall in such manner

Seek Altered Instructions. I as thinks fit expeditiously and 
After a v>l«- Atornwiinn. v carefully enquire into the dispute, and

o’.ded to wire to the deputy minister ^d^he^rt^feUlî^t1 
of labor to try and get the Instructions in' 8ettlement thereof. ■
altered to meet the employers’ desires board mst mtu * ifU.Ch u enqulry, tbe 

Judge Barron, in proposing that the and ah J,u*fe8tlon8*
to|ard adjourn untii Wednesday at 11 ri«-ht»n!r J*™* things as t deems 
o’clock, sold in the Interval he would nartleaTo /°/, lndu.clngr, v,
do «Us beet in the role of go-between iS-mjnt J? t£ a.fa,r and a™lcable 

parties to arrive at a base of set- Bn*L* the di?pu’e- ««d may
tlememt. He had done this & 1910—un- lhe. Proceedings, for any
officially passing between the men and ^ f,1n2he,kob°ard ,thlnke reasonable 
the company-nand had effected a set- tb®. part,*“ to a*ree uPàB
tlement. By this means he .hoped to 8 wlI ÎT'c' 
work out a scheme of settlement All vunisinVn» >Î7e Ce?e ’ 
he seked for was a chance and the plalntn* hls resignation, and hie 
goodwill of both sides. He proposed J18 ,chairman of the
ftret of all to see Finance Commis- ^dge , ®arron
eioner Bradshaw with a view of get- ?®8tf^dfy remarked: I resigned as 
tfcng the exact details of the financial 1 fouId ref*fn* but no resigna-
poeitilon involved. t,0n ca” be complete until it has been

accepted, and I am here at the re- 
on quest of the department to make a 

- . _ flnal effort. The department is
Judge Barron: He would be easier anxious, and realizes that delavs 

to operate upon than you. | be serious. •
R. J. Fleming: If you can work out 

some plan as to who win pay the bill 
—outside of us—go ahead.

with iv.en. Please wire ‘judge Barron 
an answer."

• IIt wtae Impossible 
expressions of Opinion In official 
circles ait parliament buildings regard
ing the merits oc otherwise of the 
street railway strike. "It I did "say 
anything ht might be misconstrued or 
used as an argument by either side." 
remarked one authority. "Besides the 
railway board Is the official mouth
piece and any views or information 
must come from that source."

The government employes did not 
appear to be seriously worried or in
convenienced by the stoppage of the 
cars. In the first place they are not 
required to get down to business 
until the streets are well aired, and 
a little earlier start from their homes 
by any who live some distance out, 
gets them to work at the regular hour. 
Then when they leave duly they ana 
,w* to reach home In good time even 
on “shank’s pony.” In any case the 
government officials and clerks will, 
like the rest of the community, be 
glad when (the trouble is over and 
cars are running again.

to obtain any

biscu
i "The position ap

pears to me there has been, in the 
language of the statute, a violation of 
the agreement by reason of the failure 
of the company to operate yesterday 
and so far today, Now the real and 
only question before the board Is 
whether the extreme step should be 
taken in view of that.”

Mr. McCarthy took objection on the 
ground that the matter was beyond the 
beard’s Jurisdiction, and also submit
ted he was not prepared to go on with 
the case at half an hour's notice.

Mr. Geary then called witnesses to 
show that cars had not left the barns 
between the hours of five and nine in 
the morning.

"All you ask is an order to compel 
the company to operateT" asked Mr. 
Kills.

“That's the first order that should 
he passed," answered Mr. Geary. In re
ply to further questions, the corpora
tion counsel said that application was 
under section 260 and 106 of the 
Ontario railway act, and 26 and 27 of 
the railway board act.

No Service at All.
Mr. Geary submitted that let alone 

an inadequate service there was no 
service on the streets of Toronto that 
morning.
maintained the railway board should 
make an order compelling the1 Toronto 
Railway Company to put in operation 
its service on the streets.

Mr. McCarthy said, while he was 
not admitting the Jurisdiction of the 
board, section 260 relating to alleged 
violation of the agreement set forth 
they should hear all matters relating 
to the agreement. He was not in a 
position to submit evidence on such 
short notice.

Chairman McIntyre: I think under 
section 106 sufficient evidence has 
been given to us that an adequate seri 
vice has not been given, that no ser
vice has been given.

f) Power to Operate.
Mr/ McCarthy: What power does 

thargive you? .
Chairman McIntyre: It give* us 

power to operate, that ie to cure the 
inadequacy of the service. I think, 
Mr. McCarthy, there Is sufficient evi
dence here of an inadequate service 
being rendered by the company, and 
the city is entitled to an order from 
the board.

Mr. McCarthy: I entirely disagree 
In the circumstances. If you can go 
out and hire enough men to operate 
that road I think you are coming very 
close to the age of miracles.

Mr. Bills: It Is a matter of paying 
the money. / , . -

Mr. McCarthy: If you give five dol
lars a day I suppose you will get 
many men. Before you assume Juris
diction you have got to find a viola
tion of the agreement "or inadequate 
service under certain circumstances.
I maintain you have not taken into 
account circumstances. So far as I 
am concerned, I am going simply to 
withdraw. How can I go on at half 
(an hour’s notice ? I asked for a post
ponement, which has been refused.

Chairman McIntyre: There is 
flclent evidence to show there 
service at all.

Entitled to Hearing.
Mr. McCarthy : There are two part

ies to every case and I am entitled 
to show what efforts are being made.

The Chairman: I think the èlty Is 
entitled to an order that the company 
operate the cars forthwith.

Mr. McCarthy: I think I am entitled 
to a hearing.

Mr. Geary: I must call your honoris 
attention to the flact that the com
pany was notified -that under certain 
contingencies an application would be 
madfc this morning. The company (has 
had 48 hours’ time.

Mr. McCarthy was understood to 
dissent from this, and thereupon pick
ed up hls bag and left.
' This was pretty near the close of the 
proceedings, and Corporation Counsel 
Geary waited and received the order 
(signed, sealed and delivered, which he 
delivered to the city hall.

Following the decision of the Ontar
io railway board yesterday, Manager 
B leming sent a letter to the mayor 
asking for police protection to enable 
the company to carry out its obliga- 
tions. The communication was in the 
following terms:

"The Toronto Railway Company has 
been ordered by the Ontario railway 
and municipal board forthwith to 
commence the operation of its street 
railway service in the city of Toronto.
It Is the intention of the Toronto Rail
way company to csmply with this or
der, and for th’s pjrpose requires pol
ice or other protection to enable it to 
carry out Its obligations. Full infor
mation when and 
constables will be

*

TO OPERATE CARS :8» Application to Rail
way Board to Run 

Street C4rs.

Consider Order as to Pro
cedure Unfair to Striking 

Employes.

,• ?
.

Insists Upon Street Railway 
Company Abiding by 

Agreement.

ASK MORE TIME

. Company Representatives Ex
press Official Ignorance of y 

Impending Strike.
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The board of control met at 8.30 
yesterday morning to discuss an ap
plication to the Ontario Railway Board 
in connection with the street rail
way situation. The meeting lasted 
about five minutas In public, and 
then Controller McBride indicated to 
the reporters that they might retire. 
The mayor, Controller Robbins and 
Corporation Counsel Geary were also 
present at the meeting, which was held 
in the mayor’s office.

In opening, the mayor said the pub- 
lie were entitled to & continuous ser- 
vice and the object of .the meeting 
watr to make an application to the 
railway board for an order to operate 
the cars. The railway board -should 
step In and operate. He’ would like 
to see the same body of servants, 
the same workmen. He (had told the 
men to go to arbitration and that 
they would be paiid by the proper 
authorities. The men, however, seemed 
to take it for granted that the com
pany could not pay. Judge Barman, 
who had resigned, had now recon
sidered hié decision.

Controller McBride said it did not 
matter who operated the cars, but It 
mattered to the public that they were 
operated. The conditions resulting from 
the strike were intolerable. "This thing 
has got to stop.” he affirmed.

The mayor: The men have long 
standing grievances and -the company 
with a gross revenue of $6,600,000. 
should be able to pay ke men a living wage.

The board then sat in private.

MAYOR WIRES

Appeals to Minister of Labor 
' to Alter Orders to 

Board.

Judge Barton, the chairman of the 
street railway conciliation board, Is 
back on the Job again. On Saturday he 
resigned his position, (but at the urgent 
request of the minister of labor he re
considered the decision, and was at the 
cid stand in the city ball yesterday 
afternoon. The other members of the 
committee present were P. H. Phtppen 
and W. J. Hevey. Messrs. Gibbons 
and Robbins reprAented the mem, and 

.. . , , - . ^ J- Fleming, who arrived late, the
" would certainly have a round company, 

tab’e conference to settle the street Judge Barron made a lengthy oer- 
railway strike," remarked a gentle- sonai statement, explaining Ms pool- 
man in the vicinity of the parliament tion on Saturday and today, and- asked 
buildings yesterday. He had a merry the men’s leadens to say plainly if they 
twinkle in Hls eye, and was obviously had confidence in him or not, as he did 
one of throe who do not take a very not wish to act unless he could get 
sertous view of tbe situation. such confidence. He added, however

Tvemember, It must bp a round he was anxious to go on if possible 
table," he emphasized. "None of your end get some result. Looking round 
square tables, or any other tables, but the room, the Judge suddenly asked:
a roal round table. You must know "Where ie the railway company ?" Mr.
that round table conferences have set- Fleming had not up to this time nut 
tied most of the Mg questions in the in an appearance, 
h.story of the world. Even the staff “On strike, probably," returned Mr. 
of Punch has a weekly round table Gtotoone. "Perhaps they may try to 
conference, and look at the momentous operate whilst we are here.” '
^thi5' h£ve deal<le^1 °1» the suggestion of Mr. Phtppen.

a l I"®"1* a “*• Judgre next r«ad hls Instructions
Tound tab e conference. Then I' th6nk «from the minister of Gabor as to the 
the men would get aid they ask' for, subject of the inquiry, and said the
ÜÜYLJT1ap8 more’ andl 88 for the board was in no way responsible for
railway company — well, even that them. The (board was to Investigate 

TO DAILY FINE ???*' hard - up body ' might get some the demands of either party.' The 
concessions. But, remember, the table present agreement expired at midnight 

T® addltl<?2al re*son June 16. The employee had submitted 
tor this being that you wound not thetf a draft of a new schedule, asking for 
^,abl€ |F“t JJfF square pegs In 56c an- hour and time-and a half for 
round holes. Then the gentleman) overtime, and also an eight-hour dav 
winked the other eye and vanished. “The Toronto -Railway," reed the doc-

8TRIKE ADJmiRMB Munuco-r ument, "Is not in e,flnanclal condition: ei hike ADJOURNS INQUEST. to grant the short day or wages de-
_ _ * mamded, and many of the other oner-
Coroner Burgess adjourned the In- ating-conditions are impracticable and 

Tni®81»at »thehinl0r5ue ,a8t "Unit Until unreasonable, considering this com- 
Ch( Vu”® he the 'P«ny’« low rate of fare, the high per-

mSff1 rallway 8tr,ke would be over, centage of gross receipts being paid to
^ÏThILhÎÎ® ,°roner °T>ened tbe I”- the city, -Increased cost of materials 
vestlgation there were only three of and tut operating expenses.” 
the seven Jurymen summoned to the Not Firebrands
Inquiry present. The Inquest was the Controller Robbins: I don’t like that 
resul. of a street car accident that statement.
occurred at the corner of Bathurst P. H. Phippen: I never saw that until 
and Dundas street last Friday even- Saturday.
lng, when Henry J. Wells was struck Judge Barron: I did not read this on 
by_a ?fr and WUcd. Saturday, because some of you flre-

Dr. Burgess thought, that It might brands------.
be prejudicial. to tbe Company to go Mr- Gibbons—Oh, We’re not 
on with the hearing before the strike brands.

.had been settled. ,, ^ , Mr. Phippen—That mdy be no more

:
The Ontario Railway Board yester

day morning on an application of the 
I city, ordered the Toronto Railway 
1 Company to commence forthwith to 

operate Its railway, and provide an ad
equate service.

The city’s application was for “an 
order compelling the Toronto Railway 
Company to furnish an adequate and 
sufficient service upon its lines, in de
fault thereof for an order granting the 
applicant such relief as to the board 
may seem meet under the circumstan- 
oei.
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FAVORS ROUND TABLE;

TRULY ROUND ONE
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Board’s Order
'The text of the board’s order was: 
“Upon the application of the corpor

ation of the City of Toronto, and upon 
hearing what was alleged by the ap
plicants and by the respondents, and 

1 the evidence adduced,
“And it appearing to the board that 

the respondents’ railway Is a street 
railway operated upon and along cer
tain highways of the said city under an 
agreement with the applicants,

"And It further appearing that on 
the 23rd day of June, 1919, no car ser
vice has been furnished by the respon
dents in the said City of Toronto since 
6.30 am.,

“This board doth order and direct 
that the respondents.
Railway Company, do commence 
forthwith tor operate Its said railway in 
the said City of Toronto and continue 
to operate an adequate service.”

Just towards the close the question 
of what was “a reasonable time” to 
commence service was raised, and Cor
poration Counsel Geary asked the 
chairman of the board for a definition. 

Inconvenience to Thousands. 
Chairman McIntyre: I hardly know. 

We know that great inconvenience Is 
being caused to thousands of people- 
by the crosatton of tlhite service, and 

board will act promptly if it Is sat
isfied .riot only that no service is be
ing rendered, but that there is little 
likelihood in the immediate future of 

# the company being able to provide a
remedy. We will not be very astute to 
find objections favoring delay.

The application came before Chair
man D. M. McIntyre and Commission
er J. A. Ell-Ms, both of whom had 

■v \ visited the premier’s office just prevl- 
i» oue to the meeting.

G. R. Geary, K.C., I. S. Fatrty and 
i Obmmissioner R. C. Harris represented 
j the city, while D. L. McCarthy, K.C., 
j and F- L. Hubbard, assistant mana- 
K ser of the Toronto Railway Com

pany, were present on behalf of the 
company. The genial manager, “R. J„" 
was absent. .

Righjfat the start Mr. McCarthy 
> took exception to short noticéT He then 
' remarked: “It Is quite true we did not 
t operate Sunday. It la also quite true 
our agreement does not call for us to 
operate on Sundays. It is quite true we 
were not able to operate early this 

-, morning, but we expect to be In oper
ation very shortly, if not In operation 
now. We say at the present time 
the application is premature, and the 
company should be given an oppor
tunity in the circumstances to get its 
cars into operation. In the meantime,

. this motion should stand to enable us 
i to do It.”

Chairman McIntyre : ’What grounds 
have you for supposing that conditions 

; will improve with the lapse of time— 
a reasonable time ?

Mr. McCarthy: -It ie, as your honor 
knows, -difficult to get 1000 men within 
a short time, but at the same t,lme we 
think that under the circumstances we 
should be given an opportunity of at
tempting to operate our oars. It is 
difficult to come before your honor 
with any definite statement as to what 
we would be able to do, and as-to the 
prospects. We were served with our 
notice only half am hour algo, and your 
honor’s Judgment must be based upon 
Whatever answer we are able to make. 
At half an hour’s notice It is not easy 

, to go into this. Organization has been 
goémg on all yesterday, and In a day or 
two we will be able to know- 

Commissioner B'.Hs: For some con-, 
•iderable time it has been apparent 
the present condition of affairs was 
impending.

Mr. McCarthy: Has- it, your honor? 
Mr. El-Iiis: I came to my own con

clusions some time ago. and I think it 
Is the conOuslon of nearly everyone 
else In. Toronto.

Mr. 'McCarthy: That conclusion may 
-i or may mot be justified, We had been 

hoping that something might be ac
complished 'by the conciliation board.

The Chairman : The men disavow
ed the conciliation, board from the 
start, didn't they?

Mr. McCarthy: No, the government 
appointed somebody for them.

The Chairman : But they as an or
ganization disavowed the conciliation 
board.

;» R. J. FI'rating: Why not operate 
the mayor?

:

13 ft
■7 most

maya

Trying His Best
I am glad to know from Mr. Gib- 

T . _ . bons and Mr. Robbins that there is
tih hiïf BaTr0n: k®* th® Prople pay nothing personal in the attitude to-

E?E=H ESancial position of Ms company should I might be influenced by the flnd- 
Ï!!LÎÜÏk1ïVnto consideration by the lngs on a former occasion Of course 
board. The company would operate cans that Is not so, but still the
A îSdy/S2Ü,?T,tinî®n to 'wwk.tbem- might thlnk so, creating a lack of 

AJ . Gibbons. Pay our men the same confidence, and under such circum- 
rate as the men you are going to stances I don’t desire to act
Cn^ea^ment nowW1<1 W® WlH 6lgn h “^want t0 888 « something cannot 
up aw agreement now. be done to bridge over the difllcul-

Oh. you must not believe all you ties and so avoid not only rettonr’ltu- 
^ th^o^Jlemta8:i and °f th® board’ but eveyn a hrarlng

^r'XSSrl; ™ [0»a „ 16«'°" *"
ti*e mayor had sent the wire reported 
below to Ottawa, and that, therefore,
” was unnecessary for the board to do 
likewise.
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menthe Toronto
According to the industrial disputes 

investigation act, prohibiting strikes or 
lock-outs by employers or employes in 
mines or public utilities, prior to or 
pending a reference of the dispute to the 
board of conciliation, provided for by 
the act, it is stated that any employer 
declaring or causing a lock-out shall be 
liable to a fine of not less than $100, 

more than $1000, for each day or 
part of day that such lock-out exists.

Any employe who goes on strike con
trary to the provisions, it is stated, 
shall be liable to a fine of not less than 
$10, nor more than $50, for each day or 
part of day that such employe Is on 
strike.

This act, however, does not prevent 
employers from declaring a lock-out or 
employes a strike, following a reference 
to a board of dispute that has been 
fully deal with, except in certain cases 
where the parties bind themselves to 
accept the finding of the board.

h

nor VVETERANS
Mayor Telegraphs.

The following telegram was sent 
yesterday to the deputy minister of 
labor, Ottawa by Mayor Church: 
"Considerable trouble here over in
structions issued to conciliation board. 
Kindly have them instructed solidly 
to report on the hours of labor and 
rate of pay per hour. Holding board 

> to -thisj) and leaving the question of 
tiro- llaWlity to pay to other authorities. 

If this la done it. will considerably 
help the situation here in negotiating

I
Items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent ’In.

the

X
WHAT AUSTRALIANS GET.

According to Comrade C. G. McNeil. 
Dominion secretary of the G. W. V. A., 
the Australian government grants n-o 
such gratuity to 2ts returned- soldiers 
a* Is suggested for the Canadians. In 

I place of this pratudtty an unemploy
ment insurance Is awarded, amounting 
from two pounds in the cose of single 
men to 62 shillings for men with de
pendents, the laitter figure being rather 
the minimum for men with depen
dents. Vocational training in Austra
lia is provided for throe who are un
able -to follow their pre-war occupa
tions, throe who were at enlistment 
under 20 years of age, those who are 
unable to command pre-war -wages 
because of wounds or other -disabilities 
received thru service at the front. 
Loans are advanced up to $1,200 to 
those who desire to engage in business 
and have the proper bona fldes.

CHAPLAIN ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Chaplain A. L. Burch, of the 24th 
Battalion, was last night elected presi
dent of the new branch of the G. W.
V. A. organized as part of the west 
Toronto district. Other officers elected 
were: First vice-president. Comrade 
Mock ford; second vice-president, W.
W. Paterson; treasurer, Comrade H. 
Capling; secretary. Comrade J. D. 
Mann, and executive. Comrades Smith.

hFrozer, Pienoy, Morom, Mitchell and 
['Airedale. /

TORONTO TO NEW YORK CITY
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Some Facts About Local Street
Railway Fares

. ’ » ' ' x t

^TORONTO is now enjoying the lowest car fare of any city in the 
. country. Not only that, but the fares here are about half what is 

beins paid in a number of cities where the service is much below the 
local standard.
l* -a jar rider8JV? flowed .free transfer privilèges on an almost un
limited scale. This makes it possible for a patron of thevfoad to ride 
V m,l®8 *or on® fare* .We do not recall any other city at the present 
time where a ride of this length is given for as low a fare.

In a number of cities a charge is made for all transfers, and they 
are limited to one connecting line. Here a> transfer can be used to 
reach almost any desired destination.

When this road started the average fare collected amounted to 
4.63 cents, with no transfer privilege.

Last year the average fare collected amounted to 3.89 cents, with ^ 
unlimited transfers.

When the road was first operated the longest ride was 1.7 miles.
Today one can ride 11.1 miles for one fare.

This represents a maximum of ten times as much 
service as was given when the average fare revenue 
was more than it is now.
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[ A through train from Toronto to 
j New York City leaving Toronto 6.46 
p.m. dally via Grand Trunk Railway, 
carries through coaches and sleeping^ 
cars and arrives at New York at the 
Pennsylvania terminal, 33rd street and 
7th Avenue. Also train leaving To
ronto 4.00 p.m. dally runs through to 
Buffalo, making direct connections at 
Buffalo for New York, coaches and 
parlor-library-buffet car Toronto to 
puffaro. sleeping ears Buffalo to New 

ork and Philadelphia.
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where the police 
, . . required will be
furnished to you Inter In the day."

The letter was immediately sent 
down, tp Col, H. J. Grasett, chef of 
police.
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FRENCft NAVY TO TAKE 

INTERNED SHIPS IN SPAIN
MAYOR’S ADVICE WAS *

AGAINST MEETING
it

Havre, June 23,—The French navy 
wiW take possession of three German 
«hiips now Interned in (Spain. These 
ships are the Faro, now Huelva; the 
Planet, at Balboa, and the old End- 
burg, at Cadiz. The crews, of 27 men 
each, will leave here immediately by 
train for the various ports.

ARMISTICE CONCLUDED

Paris. June 23.—An armistice has 
been concluded between the Poles- and 
Ukrainian*, who have been fighting in 
Halida and Volhvnila. a despatch from 
Warsaw states. It is reported also that 
am agreement (has been reached be
tween the Poles and the Ruroan'aro.' 
so that neither wild cross the River 
Dniester.

“There was no chance of the »com
pany and the m*n getting together 
Saturday night,” says a statement by 
the mayor. “At the morning meeting 
the men's committee told all present 
that a strike had been decided upon 
a week ago, and the committee had 
been given a week to adjust all mat
ters, and there was no chance of the 
men not striking, unless someone went 
down and guaranteed that the money 
would toe paid and the demands met 
at once.

"The meeting on Saturday night was 
called by Judge Barron, and was 
against my advice,” said the mayor, 
“and there was no chance whatsoever 
of avoiding a strike. I urged the Hon. 
Mr. Maclean and the deputy minister 
that any concillallon board appointed 
should simply go Into the rate to be 
paid, and not the ability of the com
pany to pay.”

“Negotiations have been pending 
about a month, in order to prevent a 
strike, and everything was done that 
could have been done to avoid It,’’ he 
added-

J y

The men refused to appoint 
a representative to this conciliation 
board, but the government, thru the 
labor -deportment, made appointments.

Mr. McCarthy: I understand the 
men Indicated their disavowal.

Mr .McCarthy : I did not know that. 
We have no evidence of that- 

Official Ignorance.
This questioning and answering was 

quite -interesting and amusing, and 
Mr. McCarthy’s "I did not know that” 
brought more than a smile to some 
who had been reading the papers and 
pondered -if it was a case of official 
ignorance.

Mr. McIntyre inquired concernlng/the 
obligation of the company to-riper- 

ate on Sunday.
Itr. Geary: “The franchise was ort- 

gmally granted, but a Sunday service 
later became part of the contract un
der special arrangement's between, the 
city arid the company."

Mr. McCarthy: “Never! It couldn’t 
become part of the contract."

Mr. Geary, after a reference to the

\

When the road began operations 1 cent would carry a passenger 
one-third of a mile. Today 1 cent will take a passenger more than 
three and a half miles. ^ *

f

King and Queen of Belgium
Will Visit United StatesThe revenue when we started the road was 2.72 per mile on the 

longest ride. Now it is about a quarter of a cent.
-,

(Btmwels. June 23.—Heflore President 
Wilson left Belgium It was announced 
today King Albert and Queen ’ Eliza
beth accepted Me Invitation to visit 
the United States. The Belgian rulers 
probably will go to America In Sep
tember. -
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The Toronto Railway Companynew RAILWAY BOARD HOLD
PRIVATE SESSION

■
»i|

V• ' TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

will
An early and efficient eervlee Ie a* 
eured. Order, telephoned to Mein 6306 
will receive prompt ettentlon.

; MThe members of the railway board 
were in private session tn their office 
at parliament buildings ail yester
day afternoon. Mr. McIntyre said 
there was nothing of a public nature 
to be given out.
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PAGE SIX
THE TORONTO WORLD : -;

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 24 1919 9I
The Toronto Worlc n«xt six or «even years we shall be 

preparing for; another huge military 
struggle than that we shall be enter
ing upon a gorgeous time of feasting 
and flattery such
ators^havef ZÏZ^'UennlUm V<U<Cln* ,The contention committee for the pro- 
atr^„rmlr' Xlnclal Obérai convention, which will

There will be no true millennium un- decide the leadership bî the present 
th the world ceases to be selfish, Position in the Ontario legislative as- 
gready, egotistic and ill-tempered, and, sembly and also the policy of the party, 
as the prophets themselves are not meete ln Toronto today, 
always blameless in all these respects man of °ttawa ls *” town.
It will not be wise to baee any bust- wTWî1® „co"yentlon commlttee- He

. m*n and Major Tolmle, and they will lay 
out the business of the convention. *

$

TORONTO OFFICERS 
COME ON CANADA

into court and purchaser to pay widow 
$300 per year during her Ufa 

Stephenson v. Brown—F. Irwin, for 
p'-sdmiLitE, moved to continue Injunction. 
D- Urquhàrt, for defendant. Injunction, 
continued against cutting any more 
timber, but dissolved as to timber al
ready cut being removed.

Appellate Division. 
Judgments by first dtyisdonal court/ 
Mond Nickel Company V. Demorest 

—Appeal allowed in part. Plaintiffs 
should get costs of action and of the 
appeal.

Hess v. Greenway—(Appeal dismissed 
with coets. 1

Wooltngs v. Barr—Appeal dismissed 
with coets.

Re Cote—Judgment varied by sub
stituting for declaration and Judgment 
that power of sale is not now exer
cisable, a declaration that power of 
sale may toe exercised by the executor 
of the executor who Cast died.

Ruddy v. McBunney—The material 
before the court being defective, the 
court directs that the necessary evi
dence be taken before Mae ten, J„ and 
postpones the disposition of the appeal 
until the evidence has been takes.

iRubberset v. Boeckh—Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Re Bums—Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Petfle v. Rae — Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Toronto v. Solway—Appeal dismiss
ed with costs-

Rex v. King—Conviction affirmed. 
Bnawley v. Toronto Railway Com

pany-Appeals allowed and new trial 
directed'.

Stein breaker v. Mutual Life—Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

Tanner v. Sutor—Judgment varied 
by declaring the Hen far the 'improve
ments with proper provision for ascer
taining the amount and for enforcing 
It. reducing the damages awarded to 
$5. No coets to either party of the 
action or the appeal.

Rex v. Loftus—Appeal allowed; con
viction quashed.

Masson v. Shaw — Stands for the 
present.

Butterworth v. Ottawa, Ottawa v- 
Buttenworth—Appeals of Butterworth 
dismissed with costs; cross appeal al
lowed wttii costs. Judgment in favor 
of Butterworth reversed and substi
tuted, therefore Judgment dismissing 
the action without costs.

Btihç v. Toronto Railway—Appeal) 
dismissed with costs.

Faulkner v. Faulkner—Appeal allow
ed; action dismissed with costs.

Re etiudèbaker and Windsor—Ap
peal dismissed with costs ; Magee, J.A., 
dulbi tante.
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POLITICAL NOTES WoIS IT SO?as the innocent
I CoaBY IDA L. WEBSTER

It seems as if every possible chance 
should be given the returned man in | 
aiding him to get employment, and: 
yet it is not being done, in at least ! 
one place that we happen to know 
of, end possibly tiwo or three thou, 
sand other spots that "We do not know

The position to which we refer is • 
that of “gasoline dispenser" in one of 
the many stations thruout the „„„
In the one in question, persons driv
ing up to replenish their machines 
wtih gasoline, are met by, a young 
lady ln a startling get-up/6t trousers 
leggings and khaki ehlrtr

No Conservative Convention in 
Ontario! Sixteen Who Served as Im

pends Arrive at Montreal 
—Five for Hamilton.

op. We
au

»! . ers.
I duce, 

wearWhip Hurd- 
He is con- I evDally World—2c per copy! delivered, S0« 

per month, $1.86 for 3 months, $3.60 for 
6 months, $6.00 per year in advance; ur 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United State» and Mexico.

^ copy’ pw / LatMt «Ports prove that the sink-
To ForeJn^untrle. po.ta*. axtra ■”* °f the Qerman f,eet « Scapa Flow

wae » premeditated affair, the result
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 24. °f a con8plracy apparently

dein i ■ able: Montreal, June 28.—The jroopshlp 
Canada docked this rooming. She 
carried discharged Imperial soldiers 
and munition workers.

Following are t)ie names of imperial 
officers who returned on the Canada:

Toronto—Capt. F. J. Adams, R. A. 
V. C.; Capt. F. W. Anderson, R. A. 
V. C., and wife; Lieut. C. S. Batson, 
R. A. F.; Capt. It. a. Connor, R.A.F.; 
Lieut. E. Congdon, K. R. R.; Capt. F. 
Ferrier, R. A. C. C., and wife; Lieut. 
J. P. Hinds, R. A. S. C.; Lieut Hol- 
borne, Suffolk*; Capt. T. R. Prentiss. 
R. A. M. C„ and wife; Lieut. B. D. 
Magnon, R. F. A.; Lieut. W. E. Meek, 
Hants; Capt. F. L. Smith, D. S. O.; 
Lieut. S. Wbod, R. F. A.; Lieut. R. 
Bratmore, R.A.C.; Lieut. G. S. Melan- 
■on, R. A. C. A.; Capt. R. j. Milner, 
R. A. C. A. ,

Hamilton—'Lieut. C. W. Cleworth, 
R.G.A.; Lieut 8. English, R.F.A.: 
Capt. T. B. Morrison, Queens; Major 
R. R. Wallace, R.A.MjC.; Lieut. C. B. 
Smith, Glosters, and wife.

robe.i,IKiel u Well *s Scapa Flow. Silk%
flB

Speck 
Crepe 
dalntj 
of pri 
black

The chief business, of coursev- Is the 
election of a leader In the legislature and 
with the exception* of Mr. HUCdman all 
other members of the committee 
possibilities for the position which 
carries by grace of. the Hearst 
ment a salary of $5,000 

The convention will be attended by 
about 500 delegates, to the majority of 
whom Messrs. Bowman and Tolmle are 
not well-known. This , miy leave the 
selection of a leader between Messrs. 
Proudfoot and Dewart, and there are 
bets offering that Wm. Proudfoot will 
fall to get twenty-five per cent, of the 

These will make their decl'- 
Ing to their own preconceived 

ideas because Mr. Depart will make no 
Md for favor and/ft is generally ack
nowledged that Mr. Proudfoot’* interest 
In the leadership has been lukewarm to 
his following and obliging at all times 
to the goverhment. N. W. Rowell views 
Mr. Proudfoot ln the capacity of a seat- 
warmer against the day when the vlclesl- 
tudes of federal politics Induce him to 
return to the provincial field. This 
suspicion will have much to do with the 
decision of the convention If it should 
vote adversely to Mr. Proudfoot.

é

. . ... arranged
by Admiral de Reuter when in Ger
many recently. The vessels not sur
rendered tqjhe allies and still lying at 
Kiel were sunk at the

During the period . 
necessary for women/ 
the gentle art of fiartn 
regulation costume 
which would have been

are 
now 

govern-
Ladies-.-.-"T-. -V.r-.rr3 91 war It was ■ 

who undertook s 
ilng Ito adopt a '< 
or rather

■m

A Way to Settle the Strike. and UStrike conditions In Toronto are 
being made as tolerable as possible 
by the people of the city for their own 
convenience. Nearly everybody has 
bad the experience of toeing the toad 
under the harrow foç some time past,

■ and those who understand what It 
la to meet a doubled expense with a 
stationary income are ready to extend 
full sympathy to the striking street, 
car men who have to Ineet a 66-cent 
expenditure on a 36-cent Income. Yes
terday's proceeding's lndlca 
the sympathy of the people 
the strikers.

The order of the railway 'board to 
operate the cars was followed, 
request to the city toy the Street'car 
company for protection in the 
tempt.

per annum. OEM. , regulation htud 1
some of the workers been interested I 
only In ittoe work, tout as it was da J 
many cases the opportunity to canter 
around in a sort of riding habit m 
too strong to toe resisted, wh/Ue of ' 
course, In the majority of instances 
tthe ladies in question thought onlv or 
convenience. y ** ,

'Veil, the polTlt of thé argument In : 
rogard to the dress is, that In the war 
atmosphere, trousers and leggimr» 
were quite ln form, and youngtodjî! 
wearing same caused a certainoo^ted thorosZL 
But today Is being spent In (the time 
Of peace, wthen women are not onlv
Kemt0 1COk Uke WOmen but to act

tha^wihtrL part ** the ar8rument is 
that Wlhlle so many men were at the "
tsVL for women to
take /their pl&oas in order mat the
Jdon»18 vf to2.U8tiry rn,g'ht so merr%

Noy **!« men ore home, or a 
p°II’t,1.<m °< the*, and many <$ 

them are ,ln need of 'work, therefore 
It surely cannot, toe feasible, or evm 
Srt^s.to keep girls working around

No doubt the/young lady ito whom I ,
vea have reference ls a good worker 1 t 
and ehe dild good work in the days
iTonn,JSnn WeTe Pot Available, tout her * 
iron will power- (because you know 
2?y 8lrt ‘ wh<> '■toluntaril.y would go in 
for bustling gasoline has some wiU 

’detepmlnAt1on) might now 
°r JVçw to a purpose which avrvniM 
u£adfl (help materially In thia eordi/i

the same '
??J“n from present position wmdd 
allow some man to earn the Wey 

to keep body and soul together

These 
of ltgl 
of all 
Ing a 
Dome 
and s 
of sur 
Cottor

Linen i
Excep 
our lr 
Gents' 
Owing 

. purehi 
presen 
values 
These 
plain, 
ladies’ 
broldei 
prices.

same time. 
ls 8tin difficult to imagine what 

the Germans expected to gain by the 
act. It certainly relieves Britain and 
the other powers of much embarrass
ment ae to the dlspoeltton of the ships, 
It also disposes of any possible claim 
of the Germans to have them returned.

And it still remains a characteristic 
German incident. Illustrating the 
picioue, crafty, secretive

I

delegates, 
slon accordl

l< ■ue-
, nature of a

people warped by long training in nk- 
tiqnal egotism. They have injured no 
one but themselves by this exploit. 
And jve may be assured that were it 
possible for any noble motive to have 
prompted the sinking of the ships, it 
was certainly not that which animated 
the deed.

f
The Thin One: Did you see two friends 

of yours who came up from Ottawa ,1m 
bead off any convention of your party?

The Stouter One: I do not think It 
would be wise to hold a convention. We 
are leaving that to the Liberals. And 
Froudfoot’s got to show his apprecia
tion by a little Judicious chloroform. 
We were kind to him at the closing 
exercises.

that£, I
with

i-
;

0SG00DE HALL NEWSby a J
Mat

at- Announeements
Judge's Chambers Will be held on 

Tuesday, June 24th, at 11 am. by 
Mr. Justice Magee. JOHi This means that the com

pany, as it announces, will endeavor at 
7.30 this morning .to run their cars. 
Kaiser .Wilhelm and Francis Joseph 
never more certainly 
bloodshed than this arrangement in
dicates.

viz., Ford of Halton, reeve of Trafalgar; 
Fenton of North Bruce, a 
soldier, and Sandy of South Victoria, 
who Is a director of the U. F. O. Peter 
Smith, of South Perth, was formerly 
identified with the Liberty party, whilst 
Foy of Kentvand Macdonald of Peter- 
boro, may be palled as Independents. 
There are eighty-three of the provincial 
constituencies- classed In the rural panel, 
so that the farmers do not acknowledge 
Inferiority In favor compared with the 
old line parties ln more than twenty of 
these rural constituencies. Unless the 
farmers are optimistic they will evict 
present members of the legislature in
discriminately ' on both sides of the 
Speaker’s chair, 
dates against a few cabinet ministers.

- Attorney-General Lucas will be -called 
upon to meet their onslaught and ls re 
ported to be feeling ilT"at ease over the 
prospect.

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

Master’s Chambers
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master 

Lett v. H. & L. Railway—A. G. F. 
Lawrence for plaintiff obtained final 
order of foreclosure.

Burlington Coal Co. v. Cohen—L. B. 
Campbell for plaintiff moved to strike 
out defence for failure to attend/ on 
examination for discovery. S. M. Mehr 
for defendant. Enlarged to 26th hist.

Grant v. Toronto Ry. Co.—R. Leib- 
erman for defendant obtained order 
dismissing action on consent without 
costs.

Dominion Permanent v. Holland — 
Motion on behalf of Trusts & Guaran
tee Co. for leave/to amend statement 
of defence. Order made. Costs to 
plaintiff. ,

Burk v. Clarkson; Andersen v. 
Clarkson—H. Cassels, K.C., for defen
dants moved to strike out statements 

- of Claim in both actions for failure to 
attend on examination for discovery. C. 
H. Kemp for plaintiff. Order made 
tliat plaintiff attend for examination 

are at Toronto P» July 17 without further 
payment of conduct /ffioney. Costs to 
defendant ln cause. \ ->

Ontario Motors v. Gray—J. j. Gray 
for defendant moved to set aside 
ceedinge as irregular. No one 
plaintiff. Enlarged to 24th -Inst, 
emptorily.

Re McCully—W. H. Osborne for ex
ecutor obtained order for payment Into 
court of money ln his hands less costs. 
On payment in executor to be relieved 
from all further liability; usual statu
tory notices to be given.

Weekly Court 
Before Masten, J.

Whicher v. Stone—Caee settled and 
struck from list.

Armstrong v. Keyes—T. R. Fergu
son, K.C., on motion to continue in
junction. G. Shaver for defendant. 
Enlarged one week.

Whicher v. Fremlin—E. H. Brower 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue in
junction. S. J. Bimbauser for defend
ant. Enlarged till Julx 3rd.

Keenan v. Reid—H. 8.

returned' Hon. N. W. Rowell Is getting lir wrong 
more and more ln Ottawa and the eyes 
of ertswhlle friends are coldly fixed upon 
him from Ontario. The Ottawa Citizen, 
contrasting the present positions of T 
A. Crerar and Mr. Rowell,

prepared for

SAILO:
v |

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read- 

'l8 current topics, fP*68 1* limited they must not benT; rd* 8"d wîlttro
vn one ,lde the paper only. K

Adequate service can not be given 
under such conditions. The men know 
this ; ttoe strike-breakers know it; the 
city knows it ; the company knows It; 
the railway board knows It ; the peo
ple know It ; everybody knows 1L 
What then Is the object of ttoe bluff 7 
Only a few know that.

The coppany says it cannot afford 
to pay any more wages than It has 
been paying. That means that any 
attempt to meet the men’s demands 
would bring insolvency.

If this be the case, why can the com
pany and the city pot agree, -without 
prejudice, to recofcqlze the 24th of 
June,' 1919, for all the Intents 
purposes of the contract, as toeing the 

; l8t of September* lv.ii, and proceed 
■ accordingly ?

There is no other way in which all 
• the difficulties of the situation 
be overcome.

As , J says:
Spokesmen ln the house who speak 

disrespectfully of the government’s 
tenderness towards food profiteering 
are warned by Mr. Rowell that they 
may shake the foundations of 
ernment ln Canada, 
defence of profiteering, such as Mr. 
Rowell s strange-colncidence last week, 
carried much further would seem liable 
to shake the foundations of the 
ent government.
opinion in Canada would seem to re
alize that Mr. Crerar’s arguments 
firmly stated ln moderate language re
main

‘‘1 i

SAFETY FIRST BATHING.
gov- 

Bureaucracy in(J Editor World: * Considering theariarar.af»,,*"-:
indicate that this is liable to be a re- 
cord year. The writer thinks a little 
newspaper publicity might do much 
to help in this line, by calling atteg- 
tlon to numerous thoughtless acts of 
bathers, which might have nasty con
sequences. For Instance, let me point 
out a couple of thoughtless acts.
wfir®ry0vei 1tn°Wa the fable' “Wolf, 
Wolf. Yet it is commdn especially
a”?n® youngster,, to hear them call 
balp’ whu® rttting op the bottom, 

and then wiien

German! 
Cojnn

tneeded Ri'I .ADVICE BY BRITISH 
IN TROOP TROUBLE

pree-
A growing public They will run candi- 1

VICTORIA WORKERS 
COMMENCE STRIKE 1

Thurso, 
sailors wei 
when they 
jnands of I 
to their eh 
Ttoie staeti 
ant Nuttal 
/Which has 
Scapa Flo’ 
y/tre sunk.

”1 pulled 
stroyer wh 
settle,” salt 
ordered th< 
seacock's, 
back, wher 
shot three 
opened firel 
of them dr| 

‘rOthers a 
turned and 
Germans w 
or five othe 
the seacock 
sels afloat.’

Lieut. Nu 
den has bcJ 

~ afloat. Thel 
' back to thd 

shut the sea 
“Directly 

man ensign 
battle ship,] 
miral.put on 
to the Brit 
stated that 
requested ai 
admiral wal 

llleve that U 
to the belle 
lng charged 
was hot sum 
happened.” I 

Admlpal T 
the Gertnan 

‘ the Sçapa F 
for hiving 
dltlons, sayij 

The news] 
of the trial] 
ranged by 1

unanswered, Mr. Crerar gave 
Instance after Instance of the Influence 
of tariff protectionism In keeping up 
Pride*. He advocated a removal of 
the customs duty on necessities of life, 

anyone goes near. ' * Progressive steps towards 
them, they get up and laugh. This^ L ™oc1racy ln Canada are apparently 
may happen too often. ^blocked while cabinet ministers by
I..» n0t5er î!Vng 18 the Slddy scream- 8trange, conlncldences discuss the
t^f TJ*1??, ln Athe water’ Laugh- rttMtion with the profiteering powers

.Lu '; , ghî: A >person can dis- ‘xhlnd until the country has asked for
tinguish a laugh. But with the large the march forward as Mr T A Crernr

js-ara sssjl—-ma.Jorlty of which is done by non- 
swimmers, it would be very hard for 
anyone to detect a call for help.

A third practice along the beaches 
which has to the writer’s knowledge 
come very near having fatal conse
quences, is the practice of bathers, 
unacquainted with the beaches, going 
in bathing in isolated places, instead 
of going in where/the crowd is, and 
where they may be sure the bathing ls 
safe. The writer had a ducking to 
pull a young lady out over a week 
ago, ^ue to this practice. On Satur
day night he also saw three girls ln.
One man was in about 10 yards away.
The one girl got out of her depth (a 
hole), the second went to assist, and 
she met a like fate, the third went 
after them, and they held her. By 
this time the man had reached there, 
and diving behind the three girls 
pushed them in.

>
The farmers, like the Liberals, 

formulating a policy in preparation for 
ttoe election campaign. They had more 
oMes* adopted the priorities of the grain 
growers of the west; btfy as conditions 
are different In Ontario .' it has been 
thought necessary to frame a provincial 
platform.

Sir Conan Doyle Suggests 
Asking Soldiers to End 

Ship Strikes.

and

Five Thousand Metal Men 1 
Out in Sympathy With 

Winnipeg.
iX*°torla' B. C., June 23.—Union

SKStSf “* T ;

yards out at «» three .

Shipbuilding: Contract but with
X£Cr0“ h ^t0ut fifty meîi I
iy.“f 1

is-sraLrAMrav'

tie
'spro-

foi*
per-can

It would relieve the 
.citizens tremendously, it would sat- 
IWy ttoe men, who could deal with 

, etty direct, jynd
break the deadlock which has toe en 
chronic for toany years, between the 

/city and the street -railway company. 
It would eliminate two years of fric
tion that no one in Toronto can look 
forward to with

London, June 23.—Sir Conan Doyle, 
writing to The Times, on the Epsom 
outbreak, suggests that if the . 
strike is the only reason Canadians are 
disappointed in transport, a call 

■ should be made for volunteers from 
] among them to take the places of the 
- dockers.

He’ however, questions whether 
some blame does not He with want of 
a* or want of hospitality and says 

that having had a whole Canadian dl- 
v.sion encamped for a 2year colse by bis 
home at Crowborough and many of- 
fleers under his own rqpf, he can testi
fy that no men could have behaved 
better. The Sunday Times also sug
gests encampment of troops near de
barkation ports so that they could eee 
for themselves what barriers detain 
mom- , A Canadian soldier's letter to 
The Times appears to the people not 
to fix responsibility on the whole Can
adian force for the dastardly acts of 
a few whose conduct and character are 
as much condemned 
of Canadians as 
public.

This is being attended to 
by Manning, Doherty E. C. Drury, and 
w- C. Good, all university men who 
have had a course of training at Guelph 
Agricultural College, and-all farmers.

• • * -

: Pdocktoe
at once. It would.

* *

thf warn ord^* l7h. TZVJ tTL0' I" Conservative elites pre-electio,

coat buttonid up *" W‘th> hl* Tfh®, sovérnment at Queen’s Park ls
watching the labor situation to this eX*" 

f *ent Itoat It is open to conviction from the 
lips of some constitutional lawyer repre
senting the city or the labor organiza
tions that such legislation as the strik
ers and unsettled trades demand 
be Intra vires and helpful in,the 
situation.

satisfaction. one expects such an
They doA Union Enterprise.

There is a fine line of suggestion in 
ttoe decision of the Women’s Waist and 
Dressmakers' Union of New 

1 winidh brought out

i

§
VYork,

a summer hotel 
with 700 acres of forest hills and an 
SO-acre lake in the Blue Mountains of 
Penney Ivan la for $86,000.

mWhite on mo
tion to continue receiver. A. W. Lang
muir for defendant. Enlarged to July 
f, receiver continued in meantime.

Gordon v. Gordon—W. C. Mikel, K.C., 
for applicant moved for appointment 
of arbitrator. G. Hamilton for res
pondent. Stands till September 17. 
Respondent to answer affidavits with
in one month.

Re Ferguson and Winder—J. 
Jones for vendor obtains enlargement 
of motlonx under Vendors and Pur
chasers' act till 26th Inst.

Re Sevan & Little—J. Tytler, K.C., 
for vendor moved to declare that ven
dor can give good title, j. e. Jones 
for purchaser. Order declaring that 
vendor can make good title. No order 
as to costs.

Re Orchard est—D. O. Cameron for 
executor moved for order contsruing 
will. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants, D. Urquhart for legatee. Order 
that specific legatee is entitled to have 
legacy adeemed out of the general es
tate. Costs of all parties out of the 
estate.

Re Gibbs est.—H. Caasels,, K.C., for 
executor moved for order construing 
w** • S. Cassels, K.C., for widow; 
H. H. Parmenter for Edith Madeline 

chI,d et al- Judgment (v.v.).
I think amendment of 1916 must be 
read with other provisions of the in
surance act and that being eo read it 
must be considered as not destroying 
the statutory right of the Insured to 
change the beneficiary so long as he 
keeps within the preferred 
think the policies in question 
flciently identified within the 
of the Ontario act and the

lîîree Policies in question 
* fund on which is cha.Vrd the 

$10,000 in favor of the second wife to 
be drawn pro rata from the three pol
icies. ,The residue of the $10,000 
icy not exhausted by the charge 
go according to the terms of 
sec. 6 of tote statutes of 1910.

v; Malcolm—C. L. Dunbar 
n? T ^ °"aPPeal from réport- 
"(L; at Guelph. R. T. Harding for 
plaintiff. At parties’ 
until 17th September.

Re Thomas A. Snider—c Thnm 
son, for estate, moved to, change true-

poS„H^Ti 
r1 ïinZ t

w- Harcourt.Tor w mow and children, obtained 
saryôtiomfcnr sale. Payment of 

money M.e., mortgage for

The United Farmers of Ontario party 
have now six candidates of their party 
nominated out of the sixty they propose 
to run in the rural constituencies of On
tario. Of the six who have taken the 
field three were former Conservatives,

TURKS DRIVING GREEKS
OUT OF ASIA MINOR iIt was a 

dead bargain, having cost half.a mil
lion oetiginally, and requiring only $15,- 

, 000 further expenditure to adapt it to 
ttoe purposes of a summer resort 
co-operative basis for which the union 
desired It.

Awould
present XAsTa Minor ' 23 T The «Nation in 

of/iM.i S . 18 6erl0U8> according to
Limited ahV,lces racelved by Heaters, 
Limited, bureau here today. These
advices stated that the Turkish fore!* 
outnumber the Greeks four to one 
and threaten to drive the Greeks en- 

y out °f Aela Minor The Greek 
forces are reported to be retreating before the Turks, who are .tinted
munition.*1 artIllery and P^ty of »m-

„,TbA Gree.k ««flèpaL Nide, has de- / 
'°.makf h^flrst defensive stand 

along the line funning north and 
lthru Perghanos Magnesia, 

Nymthaion and Aid in, Greek rain-
SSSTSf are expected to reach him 
within three or four days The lare- JH est Turkish forces are now adva^- '|
iwf^0mv. en ZlU' The Turkish troops 
already have occupied Nazi! 
proceeding against Aidin.

among all ranks 
among the British

He ls to be con
gratulated on his headwbrk. Had he 
simply swam to their assistance he 
would not have had a chance,>£ts the 
three of them would most certainly 
have pulled him down.

Now, Mr. Editor, a little editorial 
comment on this subject, or a little 
front page publicity requesting th 
other papers to take up this sam 
subject, might be highly beneficial.

A Beachlte.

on a E.mother had made me learn to cook; 
and that I had practised that accom
plishment in the first years of my mar
ried life. I made tasty dishes out of 
cheap cute of meat, and my warmed- 
overs Nell declared were better than 

: the first ’ serving. I out out sweets 
I save occasionally, using fruit for des
sert—wi'-.rMi we had It.

But I was troubled. Nell had begun 
to lose hie ruddy color gained when 
toe worked in the garden. He had 
great dark circles under tolas eyes, and 
seemed tired, too tired to talk often. 
I argued with total, .tailing him if 
he became 111 it would only take him 
the longer to pay off 'Ms debts. He 
replied :

“I .haven’t, sold much, Bab, but I 
can't stop thinking how nearly I 
ruined your life and Robert’s. I know 
ttoat had it not teen for Frederick 
I should now have been in jail serv
ing my sentence like any other crim
inal. Sometimes I wake uip ln a cold 
sweat thinking about It, dreaming mv- 
*•“ l" behind prison bam, while you 
and Robert are j ostracized because 
wanted to get itch quick. . 
so much as by the riches I 
I wanted to show wtoat I 
I guess it is 
ambition 
nets, than 
at all."

iX>U are dolng Y»u can to 
repair the wrong—you did yourself 
as weH as others,” I tried to comfort.

Yes. I am doing all I can. Suit someway, Bab. I fell as if my Zl 
toad 'been seared. I guess my con-’ 
science is waking up. It was dor
mant all those years. I never thought 
?r cared how I was hunting 
£OW was damn|I"F myself. But I 

*° 866 myself es I was- 
arrogant, thinking only of ®elt, 

(»elf-agemndlzemenrt. Even you 
and the boy were second, ttho L loved 
yo'!; I beginning to hate myself 
Neti Forbes, the jail bird—aj.movt^ 

Yhen he talked this way I was el- 
most frantically anxious to eootihe him.
timeïv°W that he wa® at thalt 
time going thru a process of regén-r-
enl^ «r U not been f°r hlsawak- 

future_would have been very 
different. So I worked.* watted and trueted that all would «merigW so^ 
day. I knew my tourtband’s ab'Jdtv 
was unquestioned. X felt sure his .h>n- 
esty -would never again be Impeached.

NEW ITALIAN CABINET 
HEADED BY PREMIER NITTIA minimum of $60 a 

week for a room had been the former 
lowest charge, ant $250 a week was 
the rate for a small suite. The girls 
expect to Mve there for $12.50 
Only 9000 can be accommodated at 
present during the season, tout by 'add
ing to the cottages on ttoe estate 
expected that every member' of the 
union can be taken care of.'

The enterprise opens up a new vista 
of possibilities thru the medium of the 
unions In these days of high 
which may materially modify the 
whole industriel situation. The stand
ard of living to steadily rising, and 
«he new generations -will not be satis
fied to Mve as their fathers have done. 
It to Just conceivable that the unions 
by »udh means will eventually set the 

K V&oo lor the remainder of society.

J“ne 21—The new cabinet wtoicto lias been dhtoeen to succeed ttoe 
hy Vittorio Orlando, which , ^8t we*> followed Premier

Ni*rM-mrlnf,ter ¥ klterioT' Francesco 
Nititi. foreign office, Totnmaso Tttond-

^u>awl: Justice and wor- 
■etolP’ Signor Mortara; war, Lieut - 
General AJbrlccl; finance, Francesco 

treasury. Signor Schanzer? 
marineodinterton.Rear Admiral Seohl; 
InstTpotion, Alfredo Baocelll; public 
^krkT^-S,ÿnor Pamtan‘°. transport, Sdg- 

D®v1.t0= agriculture, Signor Visb- 
22U* Industry, commerce, labor and 
tood, Carlo Ferrari; posts, Signor 
Chlzend; military assistance and pen-
SSS8 ®‘jfTWr Dacomo; liberated pro- 
vincas, SigTLor <1a Nava.

?a week.
■

Neil’s Conscience Troubles Him.it Is• 1

j A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.
(Copyright, 1918, by the „ 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

HIGH
CHAPTER CXIX.

Gradually Nell became so engross
ed in his business that he grudged 
every minute spent away from it 
Even his garden was neglected, and I 
did the beet I could with it in the 
little time I could, spare from my care 
of -the house, ana other work '<1 toad 
taken upon myself. My flowers suf
fered, but vegetables Just at that time 
were very expensive and more neces
sary to health than flowers, 
of living had risen rapidly, and all 
W'3 could •save would mean that we 
would more quickly be out of debt.

I wan always tired in those few 
weeks of unaccustomed work. My arms 
and back adhed «o I could scarcely 
sleep. But not one penny would I 
spend for household help. Nell was 
struggling, working all day and half 
the night to gain a foothold ln the 
business world again; to make men 
forget that he had only escaped ar
rest by ttoç ’skin of his teeth,’ as he 
expressed it. WTny should I not do my 
share? I had unquestlonlngly accepted 
toils wealth, spent his money lavishly, 
had lived an easy life when he 
pared. Why should not I take 
share of ittoe burden ?

Neil had insisted upon giving 
an allowance, 
ous

C!costs
and ars .1

McClure
MinisterFRANCE TO INCREASE

, THE INHERITANCE TAXSTRIVING and hoping. TWO BOLSHEVIK WARSHIPS __
TORPEDOED BY BRITZSttL^* June 23.—New taxation 'pro-

000 000 fre^ted t0 yiejf nearly 650,. Iniwere printed to the 
chamber of deputies today by

minister of finance.
The proMSals include an increase 'WM 

in the inhdN tance taxes of 3 per cent *•' on l^cie® of 10,000 to 50,000 francs," 11
oSoaoo1 VPer Cemt' on legacies c# 10,- |T 
00,000 francs and upward, Mother f M 

duties will remain ttoe same, white leg- JH 
2°00 francs wtll not be , 
Proposed that hereditary 

rights to intestate estates be supprese-
ir?vativ,eS beyond the fourth de- 

f™. teorease ta. inheritance |
ytold 95’-- ;

^ of 5 if r. cent, on incomes that 51 
have increased as compared with 1918, 
î/îrt^?/nanC€ 'tritester saiid, will yield
nerte0(>t'h00, " al'-c*- Tfl® minister ex- / 
pects that a super-tax of 15 per cent. /
francs1" wlU in 350,000,000

Tflie cost .

Illlllsr
Alexander Hugh McMillan, of the* I've end may be,

International Bible Studenit*’ Assooi- 
atfon. which to the Pastor Russell or
ganization whose literature during the 
wo* was censored as treasonable, has 
been speaking at 
Brooklyn and

I
Hamilton, 

held its cloi 
S. C. Mew 
presented tlj 
Gibson presj 
five old boy 
were read I 
K. Collinsori 
report of th 
the fact tha| 
had donnedj 
awarded de<| 
was as foil

»'Not that 
gained 

could do.
wtoj<^^n^XtelyCral8er ^

T /l Battleship Sunk.
2*. The Bolshevik 

Andrei Fervwvanni to be- 
toT^d, hav® bee” «"ink by a British 
rorpedO near Kronstadt on Thursday,

^ wP,nni?h naml d»»Pa*ch 
oujited In a Helsingfors cablegram
The Dally Moil. Thertetegram adds 
that-the Bolshevik battieehln Petro- 
pavlovsk has hoisted tihe white

BOLSHEVIKI THREATEN
U. S. WITH REPRISALS

class. I 
are suf- 
meanlng 
result is

Louis /wonse to have a great 
directed into wrong ctoan- 

it is to have no ambition
company.

SLEEPING CAR~sËrV|CE

Toronto and Point au Baril Vi.
d'an Pacific RaMway.'* Cane'1 pol-

a convention in 
announced ttoe millen

nium to begin .in 1925. Those of us who 
have been familiar since 1866 with pre
dictions of this kind 
when we recall the long 
dates announced

will
Commencing Friday, 

standard Bleeping 
rente each Monday and F^
!^r' mayybe nt aU Bartl 31«

cap. 36,June 27th,
oar will leave To- 

at 8.30
to

pros- Govemor-j 
proficiency, J 

The Lieut 
for matheml 
Lazier.

The Lieut 
for Latin an 

The Beast 
ciency, j. 1] 

The Tinlij 
ness, given j 
real. Zimmei 

The Vim>] 
of Major C. 
co. 1918. P.

Sir John 
prizes, J. lJ 
Sparling.

The H. H. 
adian histor 

Essay prlz 
D. Smith.

Essay pria 
McLaren. 1

ready for^occupancy 9 pm.).

Kits;14'w1!i

W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger Agent.

may be forgiven my
flag.request jrtandeseries of

^ j by Dr. Ker, Dr.
Gumming, Re(*. Mr. Baxter, Dr. Wilde 
and, dozens of others whose sign-’ 
post» marks the almanac records of 
the last fifty years. ;And every gener
ation before that had its expectant 
group of believers ln ttoe contemporary 
prophet. Six Harry Johnston 
a lively picture of
ventiat body in London In the '60's 
who were ripe for translation, but the’ 
éveolt never came off.

a benevolent trait In human 
nature always to hope for 
and the expectation of 
mg millennium does more credit to 
toumamity than a less sanguine antici- 
PWVm. When the millennium

me
It was a fairly gener- 

one cefikidening everything.
“It will be better,’’ he toad said when 

I objected. “I can plan more satis
factorily if I know there will be no 

But make It dio 
for everything, Bab. Thank goodness 
we both .have clothes enough for some 
time.”

We had. but Rohe-t grew so fast 
that he was co»wan.tly in need of 
Spmething. I added re wing for him, 
making everything he wore save only 
his coats and trousers. I economized 
m every way. I did the washitag^and 
Ironing as well as the cleaning.
Neil—who supposed I hired 
for the rough

8.10 a.m. (car

Bolshevik representative arrested in 
New York, a wireless message from 
t etrograd declares. Reprisals are
threatened against Americans in

unforeseen demands.

Report Death of A. D. Ross,
Editor of The Amherst News

-K.C.,
order
pur-

34000)

gives
a Seventh Day Ad-

AjnhersR N.S., June 28.—The death
for more than 20 years 1 

editor of The Amherst Dally News, J 
occurred suddenly at his home last 
”'g^t'. ^r- Rc88 had been in very 
P°°I toeal-h during the past three 
y*af8’ du® to * stroke of paralysis at 
that time. Heart failure „ 
immediate cause of bis death.

Kingston Locomotive Co.
Says Too Soon for Intervention

, I Et is
sgi XS” ,„Raal .?î‘a‘e
making « repair» eccunli» new^entnu.^*118 tToable "lleotln* rent», the 
mtuma. Interest on mortsaaes and o.ïîf' Piment of taxes, insurance pre
ss yow agent < wsea and other troublesome detail», by appointing

v When 
a woman 

work—spoke of my 
hands, I laid their changed appearance 
to gardening and laughed because he 
complained of their roughness.

It may seem that, when 
an amount waa owed,

tihe beat, 
an approach-

V Tomorrow—Barbara Visits Nell ta Hi» 
New Environment.Bpecral to The Toronto World.

650 strikers of locomotive company, 
L®',.Wallace, presiderit, states tihe 

not yet opportune for outside intervention. He states strikers 
can arrange meeting vvtoth 
wkien 'they desire.

was theÇIRL BURNS TO DEAT^M.

Quebec, June 23—Elizabeth Miller 
a®ed 1° years, was burned tp death’ 
while her father, William Miller aged 
40 was taken to the hospital i„ a 
dying condition, as a result Of a 
which broke out In thf* tenement in 
which they lived on Gamelifl street 
at one o’clock this morning.

a
The Canada Permanent Tri

-To"mto-
v „ piBBCTOBS:
J; 5*
F. Gordon Oeler.

8. Hudson.
William Mo lock. 

Manager, Ontario Branch

so great
^ , the little I
could save would not materially to.cto. 
But it was surprising 
counted up.

or what
ever other climax has been underlined, 
does not eventuate, the 
toav» at least had all thfe 
preparing for It.

It Is

PAID-UPdisappoint ees 
benefits of

how fast it 
Three people with no 

servants and a fine garden to supply 
all vegetables can live very reo.wn company J ahjy If e» housekeeper to c' onomical" 
Many ^imes a day I felt 'grateful that

ck-VsTiMrtmm.
John. Maeeey.

!cxJohn Campbell, 8.S.C. 
Geerre H. Smith. 
George W. Allen, M.P.

t,■^uUi more likely that In the >:
A. S. Hetfein.

LTMUbik,
J Vt

4 4/1t
1

-1 Lf .

t

I

**• \

V

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

S*Tr5S^iu • .°rder* telephencrt to Main 6308 will receive prompt attention.

The Promoter's 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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Wool Sweater 
Coats

PAGE SEVEN

Amusements. Amusements.THE DAY AT OTTAWA PLAYS' PICTURES 
AND MUSIC.R l mr COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN.

ALEXANDRA I
Cooled to 66 I King end Bay SS 

EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers 
THE ROBINS PLAYERS 

Supporting
MISS ESTELLE WtNWOOD
In a Better Comedy than Oen. Poet

Bl LLETED

By TOM KINGMeteorological Office, Toronto. Juno 23 
We show a eplendld selection of new —(I p.m.)—a few scattered summer styleadn Ladies' Wool Sweat* Have occurred in , ehower"

' ST featuring every new Idea Intro- ."LT"™ ,n Queb6c in Cape 
I duced In these garments for present but the weather In Canada gen-

wear. The range of colors Includes •["Y r-as been fair and in the western 
every desirable shade In Popular Ç^lnce, and In OnUrlo ,h£ tatomS 
demand. One of these makes a valu- veJ7 warm again. om"
able eddltion to your summer ward- maximum temperatures:
Wbe. Caleaîv on• £L‘tt! Kamloops, 62-76:

Silk Waist* •
dainty new styles and In flpe choice 51*l4i Quebec, 46-70; Chatham,of pretty summer shade#, Including 4/ 70{ 8t John. «-•>: Hallf«. 44-64 
black and white. Lew., i .J7Prebfbmt,e*'—

Ldi«,’S„mmer Horiery !aM?SSffiS 
and Underwear - Ottawa Valley and Tipper atThese departments offer a fine variety rence—Light winds; fine and very JiïZ' 

of light-weight hosiery and underwear • Lower 8t. Lawrence ahd VOuîf "fÜîi 
of all kinds for present wear, tnclud- North y here—Westerly winds- fair lng a fine range of Scotch Merino and warm. y Wlnae' fttlr anrt

| Domestic Underwear In combinations . Maritime—Moderate westerly and separate pieces. Also full range I fair and a little Warmer X nde'
^ot,r"ndh8Xery in CMhmere; Llele'|faFrUPaenrr^erate e“terly winds;

Linen Handkerchiefs weat*h^rnthuKfomf,r„e:a Yew S
Exceptional values are offered from '*

Immense stock of Ladles’ and 
■*' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.
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AT ROYAL ALEXANDRAOttawa, June 23.—The day in the Also 
house was devoted to the bill to aeelet 
returned soldiers In settling upon the 
land, generally referred to as the sol
dier land settlement. The bill merely 
continues In statutory form, 
scheme already developed under an 
order-ln-council. Already 4,262 return
ed soldiers have settled upoiythe land 
and have borrowed from the govern
ment fourteen millions. Applications 
for government assistance under the 
soldier land settlement scheme up to 
date number 17,100, of which 12,604 
have been approved by the tuldler set
tlement board. The hWuse, therefore, 
was asked to ratify a plan already 
adopted rather than to evolve a iHr.n 
of its own.

The criticism of the government's 
proposals were not of a constructive 
character. No one wished to

ttte proposal Involved a 
^expenditure 6f nearly one bll-natienol 

lion do
.Michael Clarl< of Red Deer did 
oot think the soldier was to be envied
*7*CAbe/i“ f*m>lng m the weet on 
17,600 debt. Just now prices were 
abnonnaHy high, but Would this era 
of high prices continue 7 A two-year- 
old steer could be sold today for $126; 
et one time be lore the war he sold 
a three-year-old steer for $36. Wheat 

yeof Wht sell for $2 or more 
tfh bu*lb®1' b«t R waenot eo long ago 

the farmer In Saskatchewan or 
**£*** only got 65 cents a buehel.

. made 11 »°re serious in the 
«ootprs opinion was the tact that the 
Joldier settler would have to buy his 
horses, cattle and implement» at fancy 
Prices. Many of the thing* he 
oought to start farming with would 
depredate in vàlue after their pur- 
,^a*e, but hie debt Would remain* the 
£K?e\ He woukl And himself unavoid- 
V°ly ln .the position of a men who 

made a bad bargain.
With the general features of th« 

scheme the public are already ..if.
£j”llar’ .Jhe government thm
soldier settlement board acquire* ia„5 
and sells it to the soldier The gov 
ernment also furnishes him at reafSn' 
and6 m.*1’ nye 8t0ck and implements
sfwwwsss. aw£

piah- He does not ge^ a 
until‘S A* land or the chattel j>roperty- 
untü he has paid back all he owes to
trans8fer hrl™eenqtultyH!nC?hn.n0t 8eU or 
WlTh°eUoffhe ,Consent of the boaMerty 
soldier °who ^eTov^. fSS£ 

or colonial soldier who served outs de
Inv ry, ” Wjllch he «misted or to
any soldier in the allied, armies who 
served ln a theatre of war, and was
men CU#win Can-®da before hi. enlTs” 
ment. Where a Canadian soldier did 
"°2 overseas, but wa, injured ln 
oenslnnV^e’ ■ufflcle»tly to receive a 
of the bin® ™ay..a,8° take advantage 

the. bllle In th« case of a soldier 
who has been killed or died from 
Injuries received in the service 
whether ln Canada or overseas, his' 
widow may take advantage of the

"Billeted" Played by Rabins Players is 
Triumph of Witty Dialog and 

excellent Comedy.

i

FORthe
Another euccees wa» produced last 

night at the Royal Alexandra by the 
Robins Players in "Billeted," an Eng
lish comedy which enjoyed a two years' 
run in London and has gone thru ope 
season In New York, and Is booked tor 
another. In England it is known as 
"The Lonely Soldiers.’’ Loot night in 
«plte of the street car situation, there 
was nothing lonely about the audience.
The cool atmosphere of the theatre Is 
possibly an explanation for crowded 
audiences on hot evenings, the temper
ature being maintained at 65 degrees.

The first act of the piece takes place 
In the Manor House, Petworthy, where 
Mrs. Toradlne (Estelle Wlnwood) has 
been trying to be patriotic by enter
taining Col. Preedy (Homer Barton) 
and his adjutant, assisted by Penelope 
Moore (Reina Caruthero.) Mrs. Tor- 
adine is a grass widow and this fact 
coming under the suspicions of Miss 
Llptrott (Margaret Armstrong), sister 
of the vicar (Jack Atnory) that severely 
virtuous lady deems It incumbent 
upon her to call and break up the ar
rangement and move the colonel to the 
vicarage. The dialog Is very bright 
and amusing. Penelope, “a nice girl 

I with rotten manners," has told the 
vicar’s sister enough to confirm her 
suspicions. At this point Betty (Mrs.
Toradlne) comes ln. She is a perfectly 
inconsequential and wholly charming 
young woman, and soon makes herself 
at home with everybody. She enquires 
for the vicar’s pigs which' are named 
after the eminently bad Jezebel, Mee- 
sallna, Catherine the Great, and one, 
before the war, after Lloyd George.
Miss Llptrott Insists on a private in
terview with Mrs. Toradlne ln which 
she tells her that she cannot permit the 
parish to be tainted by her example and 
thït the colonel and the adjutant must 
leave her house. "Are you a latitudln- 
arlan?" she askes Betty, who replies 
that she does not mind what she ate.

Penelope tells Captain Rymel, who 
presently appears, that Miss Lliptrott | - 
is a plain old cat, and the scandals 
that she circulates are not to toe 
listened to. Rymal’s appearance comes 
at a critical time for Betty has over
drawn her bank account, being abso
lutely without financial ability, and 
cheques are returned and Mr. Mac- 
Farland (A. Romaine Callander), a 
bank official, comes to have her over
draft settled. This passage is very 
amusing, and ends up with Betty 
suggesting that the insurance policy 
of her husband be realized upon, as 
he is probably dead. It is soon appar
ent tq the audience that Capt. Rymal 
is the missing Toradlne. and the fun 
Increase» as the plot thickens. Miss 
Wlnwood's charming personality Has 
not been seen to better advantage .,
than ln this portrayal of the gpod- ] | lyl AD ISON ELOOR AT 
hearted, lovable girl with no sense | *’'* I W vz IM BATHURST
of the value of money. One of the | ALICE JOYCE 
screaming passage# Is the vicar’s pro- | —in—
posai of. marriage to her in which | iirur TMI*3n n^(*Drru 
Jack Amory was at his,best. Reina ' * lnt I H I iiu DLunLL 
Caruthers found a part that fitted 
her to a T, and she exhibited singu
lar excellence and marked advance in I role, concerns the fortunes of the 
her stage craft. The performance Dangerflelds, a southern family who 
wa» under special patronage last night | have become impoverished. The father 
and the applause was frequent 
hearty.

^REFRESHING 
■55 COMEDY
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July 1st
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all WEEK—Price* 15c sad 35*. 
VIVIAN MABTIN In 

“THE
DOUGLAS TAMIL Y

I
1
I■I I- ,

HOME TOWN OIBI/*
WUh—t Tn—«I —Sum,* ’c/ott. * 

Nnree Cevell.-
IVlntcr Garden Shew Same as Loew’e.

oppose
anything intended for the benefit of 
the returned soldier. All, Indeed, 
wished the project a full measure of 
success, but many of the members 
feared that the government was em
barking upon a gigantic scheme of 
tremendous expenditure, which might 
prove disappointing to the soldier 
himself, and to the rest of the coun'- 
try.

In
..

L !
our
Gents
Owing to our present stock being I _ 
purchased long ln advance of the Time, 
present high prices, we can offer you 
values much below today’s prices. «Mm -, 
These values include gentlemen's ? t> m- • 
plain, hematltched and Initialed, and-' 4 p-m- • 
ladles' hemstitched, Initialed and em
broidered designs In wide range ot 
prices.

the barometer.
Bar. 

29.71
82 ilo.'tT

ALL WEEK
WILLIAM FOX Presents

TOM MIX
—IN—

"THE COMING OFTHE LAW"
Ed. otnpass A Co.; Jeanette Child»; Coo- 
way and Fields; McCormick and Wlnehilli 
Phlna and Her Picks; Clare Williams 5 Co.: 
Yathe News and Harold Lloyd Cosnedy.

Ther. 
. 67 Wind. 

6 S.W. z80 The bill provides for loaning the 
soldier who desire* to settle upon the 
land, the maxithum sum of $7500. It 
is estimated that forty thousand sol
diers will apply for loans, and should 
each dhe borrow the full amount to 
which he is entitled the expenditure 
of the government would reach the 
startling figure of 6300,000,000. It Is 
true that the loans to the 4262 soldiers 
already settled upon me land have 
only averaged about. $6800 apiece, 
but on the other hand it is quite pos
sible that fifty thousand, instead of 
forty thousand soldiers may take ad
vantage of the act. In any event the 
scheme is bound to Involve a large 
expenditure of public money.

Mr. Frlpp at Ottawa was Inclined 
to take the same view. Neither he nor 
'tlhe Judge considered the enormous 
expense evolved In any scheme which 
contemplated helping nearly 500^0,0 
men, instead of 10 per cent, of that 
number. The Judge refused to go Into 
the figures at all, putting it all up to 
the government, and suggesting that a 
lump sum in cash be, paid as a 
gratuity to every returned soldier. He 
had heard 62000 each suggested, but 
would not eay whether this was too 
much or too little.

Comedy—Scenic—Weekly14 8.W.
8 p.m.77 29 77 ' * i a ’ "

Mean ot day, 72; difference from average, 7 above; highest. 85; lowest?6%
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Mall Orders Carefully Filled. STEAMER ARRIVALS.

JOHN CATTO i SON San Giorgio...
Canada...........
Roma..............
Saxonla...........

From
Havre 4TH WEEK—A PICTURE RECORD 

MAT.
DAILY

the
New York. .'.'.Bordeaux 

York mickeyFw
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

• Gibraltar..New
• Gibraltar... .New York 

..Marseilles......New York
.London....New York

WAS THE GIRL 
IN THE CASE?

25cTORONTO I

4fc=WAS SHE IN 
LEAGUE WITH 
THE COUN- 
TERFEITER87 

WHO WAS THE INVI6- 
IBLE FOE?

SEE REX BEACH'S 
Thrilling Mystery Drama 
"THE CRIMSON GAR

DENIA."
ALLEN NEXT WEEK.

HAN LAN' 
VESSELLA’S

FLOWERS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION.

S POINT
BAND\

*° «l~AJ£LEL:tL 8TBEBTS. TORONTO 
Blmraophone# Main 815» and 1704.

(17 Years at Atlantic City)
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

MB
J■jGefmanr^Attempted to Obey | 

Commands of British and 
Return to Their Ships.

little troupe, song* are entirely new 
and the costume» ehow the mark of 
an artistic genius. McCormick and 
Wlnehill are two comedian» who can 
give a bright, amusing touch to the 
Jaded joke. Jeanette Childs Is fresh 
from the musical comedy flel’d and has 
a vivid personality which Is strongly 
brought out in her dances said songs. 
She proves herself a good impersona
tor in some bright "monologs, Bd. G4n- 
grass is an accomplished Juggler and 
his expert handling of the balls was 
received with great enthusiasm by a 
large audience. Elsie William» and 
her company have a sketch which is 
an overdrawn and extravagant phase 
of married life, tout which from Its 
very aptness appealed to the human 
side of the audience. It is ridiculous, 
but the humor of it can not toe denied. 
A vigorous applause testified to 
proval.

Tom MIS, the .popular western star, 
is seen in a dramatic, gripping picture 
of love and law in the west. A great 
d«al of humor is Infused Into the story 
and the actor’* role I» one which he 
knows bow to carry off eo -well. There 
are some thrilling scenes ànd a true 
western realism. The entire bill, 
which include» a Harold Lloyd comedy 
and/ some new* Aims, is ex-traordinar- 
Hy good, and up to the standards of 
this popular house.

!-i,

The soldier settlement board Is given 
ample power to acquire by compul
sory purchase the land of any person 
or corporation which being suitable
cuItiavirtloUntUral purp08ee 18 not under

i
Thurso, Scotland, June 28.—German 

sailors were shot by their own officers 
when they attempted to obey the com
mands of the British officers to return 
to their ships and vhut the' seacocks. 
Tbia^staetment was made by Lieuten
ant ïhjÿall of the steamer Aloniette, 
Which has reached here today from 
Scapa Flow, where the German ships

, , _ As a matter of
fact, the Great War Veterans’ Associ
ation» at the convention voted down the 
proposal to offer a gratuity of Z62000 
each for all the returned men, firstly, 
because the soldiers were not asking 
for any gift from the government. And

RATES FOR NOTICES THAT WINSOME STAR
MAY ALLISONN<£‘C*i Blrth*- Marri»»»* »„»

®«ver so word»... n.0o 
Additional words, each 2c. No 

Lodg# Notice* to be Included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlaro Notice» ............... ;
Poetry and quotation» up te ‘4
tinea, additional ..........
For each additional
fraction of 1 line* ...........................

Carda of Tbanka (Bereavements).[

' — IN—
"CASTLES IN THE AIR"

FROM THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST STORY 

ORCHESTRA D. 2.

Mèn
■THE SITUATION IN EUROPE. .to

th
to.were sunk.

"1 pulled alongside a German de
stroyer when 1 saw the ship begin to 
settle," said Lieutenant Nuttall, "and 
ordered the Germane back to c)ose the 
seacocks. Four or five of them turned
back, whereupon the. German officers I ARMSTRONG—On Sunday, June 22 1919 
shot three .of them dead. We then 
opened fire on the officers and several 

„ of them dropped.
‘‘Others among the Germans thèn re- 

v turned and closed the seacock*.
Germans Were also driven back to fotir 
or five other destroyers; they closed 
the seacocks in time to keep the ves
sels afloat.”

! LieuL Nuttall reports that the Em- 
v den has been pumped out and Is now 

The Baden’fc crew were forced

1
4 line* er

TÎ1
.60

the peace treaty of the allied and asso-< ares* wi|iCat:fn. tJ'at,the Peace con- 
ciated powers. not d®fer rtuch later than

Aïtho the Germans had pleaded for nienlnotpn h=?®etJng <.wlt,h the German 
.the striking out from the treaty ot ialned f!nm actlon 18 »b-
provisions acknowledging Germany’s he Bteam?r Parle that
responsibility for the war and call- which^P™s’den^WiU^, h,„0n 
lng for the trial of former Emperor to and mV W °n travelled 
William for ."a supreme - offence tr<^ Fra,jipe, has been ordered
against morality and the. sanctity^! r^ort however d0«‘ T.huarsday- Th« 
treaties,” the will of the allies that thS steamed wlïî lll nn ih??. that 
these clauses remain In the document ffl their nleaa fnr d?;te-
is to prevail. : tneir pieas for lessening the

si 3»?rSS”?;
w1;. „k,a sa m"t ,6*
»ovSm£,°a 'wZT.,7 ln *»*< ««.m-
a basis—rwas pefemptoriW refused that the Italian cab.-

EEEE—EHE =•now .vrytSlAl1:" SHS* 'h* "*“ “

1.00 ap-[-Union 
[leaders 
walked 
ith the 
da and 

[‘ted by

DEATHS.

at Private Pavilion, Toronto General 
Hospital, Harry, beloved son of Hannah 
and the late Alfred Armstrong (late 
Strand Hotel).

Funeral Tuesday, 3 p.m., from Mc
Cabe & Co. Parlors. 222 Queen east. In
terment St-. James' Cemetery.

BELL—On Monday, June 28rd, 
parents’ residence, 31 Harmln 
Edna Wllhelmtna, beloved daughter of 
Arthur and Isabella Scott Bell, in her 
fifteenth year.

Funeral from the1 above address on 
Wednesday.at 2 p.91. Interment Pros
pect Cemetery.

1 three 
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The

and is in serious peed of an
which will save hie life, but there are 
no funds ln the family cotters. Clau
dia has a brilliant idea which she pro- 

_ Jceeds to carry out. The old home is
Famous Motion Picture is Still At- rented to Burton Crane, a wealthy 

traoting Big Crowds at the northerner, and the Bsrvants are sup- 
Grand Opera House. I plied. Claudia takes the position of

„ cook while her brothers and sUter be-
Mlokey, the screen production that copie butler, kitchen help and maid, 

has created a seneatitiu in fllmdom in Many amusing situations follow and Owing to the «.,„«♦Toronto commcncsd its fourth week the little cook finds herself in love nys^e^ wlth ctie
at the Grand Opera House, and not- with her wealthy tenant, and he eaual- Regent Theatre ha.® pIln’ f4 thS
withstanding the handicap to theatre- ly ln love with his cook. uhtll a more favorablebtfme PhutP?rn®id
going ln consequence of the street Matters are finally explained but not Hamilton in ? t vHaI*
railway tie-up, two large houses saw before word come/Æhe father according to e^hedule ^d

8creenlj*, ye8ter<lay. a flattering well on the way to recovery and all entertaining picture ® d proved a® 
testimony to the merits of the offer- ends happily for everyone. jr.,. w ’
lng. The picture Is establishing a The Gaumont Graphic and a comedv the f0" a m»nu-
record for the «lient drama in To- complete the bill. y l.a4,tu^er fire-arms, is sent to South
ronto, and thousands who have al- —____ America in charge of a cargo of pow-
ready seen it are loud in their praise* "PHINA AND HER Pirira» r?5i^n, nrnl8 foii a earring faction, 
of this exciting and Interesting rio* ANOTHER PICKS Incidentally he takes along a cargo fit
Movie fans and others come again and Head an Extra Good /4ill of Vaude- andPne^e?h 18 a mlxtUre of wh,lk*>r
?Sation?tha^can*oyAiyfSe i^c^nteS Vi"® HlSom.RV.nt^rSth B,,t , °n hl8 arrlvaI h« discover, that the 
for by its well-con»tructed tiot lts Hlppodrom* Ventur.*, daughter of the president whom he

S5?S-JS» AJ3SIX& ^ rthe Te Tlcks" ®aai,y tak® :clear portrayal of the leading role by î?rt of the feature attraction at railroad station some, time previously. 
Mabel Normand. The comedy scenes , HWodrome this week. The act Adventure follows adventure and 
alone are remarkably well presented . unusual In several respect» and ??d8.^n .. peppy American turning
and do not require lengthy sub-titles headMnes an all-round star summer h 8 ' PeP t0, such advantage that It
to guide the spectator^ cheinte^ ïaudev',le «“■ Several pic^XiT ̂ h®* ?e 8tuaon for the pzepldent
pretatlon of the story. ’’Mickey" will cllaracters have a leading woman who d j t naturaHy a romance 1. the
remain at the Grand all this week ?lvee, the act the necessary imoetus se??,enc®t f
and during the engagement a matinee A FP'cndld comedian is among the ^ 8S Grace Stewayt (is the soloist
will toe given every day. I _______________ * an4 sln*8 Pleasingly.\

operation
< at her 

avenue, de- "MICKEY" GOING STRONG.
AT THE REGENTafloat.

back to that vessel and compelled to 
shut the seacocks. • • ‘

"Directly the first red flag and Ger
man ensign were hoisted on the first 
battle ship,” he said, “the German ad- . .
mirai,put off ln a motor boat post haste | durhaM Suddenly on Monday, June 23,

at his late residence, 54 Grenadier road, 
Toronto, Frederick B. Durham, in. his 
fifty-fourth year, beloved husband of 
May Durham.

"Fu" £•»»", Deal. Entertainingly 
With Whiskey, South American 

Republics and the Usual Girl.
ork.

/

NOR to thfe British air station anhore. He 
stated that the ships were sinking, and 
requested assistance for the crews. The 

t admiral was arrested. Naval men be- 
! lleve that the trip was a ruse to lead 
to the belief that the crews were tak
ing charge of the ships. This, however, 
was not substantiated by what actually 
happened." )

Admiral Von Reuter, in command of 
the Gerinan fleet, scuttled and sunk in | 
the Scapa Flow, will be court martlaled 
for having brdken the armistice con
ditions, says The Dally Mail today.

The newspaper adds thatothe details 
of the trial of the admiral will be ar
ranged by the allied council in Paris.
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Funeral from above address, Wednes
day, at 3 p.m. Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery.

'papers please copy.
SCATTERGOOD—At her late residence,1 

Lot 21, Concession 1, West York, on 
Juile 23, 1919, Elizabeth Scattergood, 
age - seventy-one years.

Funeral Wednesday, . 25th, at 2.30, to 
Thornhill Cemetery.

Barrie and Gravenhurst
FOR RELIEF IN NORTHERN 

FRANCE. “CASTLES IN THE AIR"
Substituts Film for Chaplin in "Sunny- 

side Fully Compensates for Post
ponement of Advertised Feature.

:

Strasbourg, June 23.—Mr. Staffed, 
mayor of Schlestadt, Alsace, has pre
sented to M. Mlllerand, governor-gen- 
. ,, ^!8açe Lorraine, 168,000 trance,
for relief in the devastated regions of 
northern France. The fund was col
lected in the name of the president of 
the republic, who will be asked 
to the distribution of the

*
de- Bvem with the elimination of the 

big Charlie Chaplin picture, “Sunny- 
ride, which, according to the manage
ment,, ie postponed as a result of the 
street car strike, the Strand bill this 
week suffers no material loss. May 
AKisan, ln her production, "Castles In 
th« Air, is a big enougih feature for a 
moving picture entertainment. It is a 
photoplay holding a great amount of 
tfnat human interest which is bound 
to appeal to an audience. Mies Alli
son Is For tuna, a 'little usher in a the
atre. Her air castles are exquisite 
fancies, but all delusions, and the story 
is a dramatic unfolding of her career 
among them. She loses her illusions 
but gains from her experience ln life 
a wider knowledge and the love of a 
man who is straight. The star’s act
ing is up to her usual standard, and 
lacks none of that charm which is 
essentially here.

» ALICE JOYCE AT MADISON
X-------- •

The human appeal is strong in Alice 
Joyce’s new Vitagraph; picture, “The 
Third Degree." which; Is beings, shown 
at the Madison Theatre the fifst half 
cf this week. The photography'is one 
of great forcefulness, Its purpose being 
to expose the abuses of “third degree" 
polled methods, and this it does 
effectively..
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IN MEMORIAM.
PETTIGREW—In ever loving memory of 

Lila Pettigrew, dearly beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rogers, Trafal
gar, who departed this life J 
1913.

to see
money.

V
:7 AMONG THIRTY Z

THOUSAND ISLANDS
OF GEORGIAN BAY

e 24,

CLOSING EXERCISES Not now, but in the coming 
It may be in the better land—
We'll read the meaning of our tears. 
And then up there we’ll understand. 
We’ll know why clouds Instead of 
Were over many a cherished plan.
Why song had ceased when scarce berun 
’This then up there we’ll understand 

—Father, Mother, Sisters and Brother.

years—

The 30,000 Islands of the Georgian 
Bay is one of the most attractive of 
Canada’s summer resort territories, 
with "its shaded nooks, wave-lashed 
shores and rocky forest depths. It 
comprises some of the finest fishing 
grounds, where bass, pickerel and 
marfkinonge are plentiful, and lake 
trout are caught weighing from ten to 
fifteen pounds. Among the attractions 
other than fishing, this district offers 
fine canoe routes for long and short 
trips among the islands and amid 
cinating seenery. Excellent bathing 
beaches anrvfoqnd at all the principal 
points. Asia heklth resort, the region 
is famous, the air being pure and In
vigorating. The district is reached by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System, the 
trains connecting with steamer which 
calls at all the Important resort*. For 
full Information apply to Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agent onC. E. Horning, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

■P
AT LOEW’S

Even Street Car Strike is Compen-
sate<L,t?1.by BpiBht Vaudeville 

Bill Full of Merriment.

^Inister of Militia and Sir John 
M. tiibson’ Take 

Part.

sun

/ 1AX

Ontario Soldiers’ Aid 
Commission

Vocational Students

pro-
550,. P Hamilton, June 23.—Highfleld School 

held Its closing exercises today, Hon. 
S. C. Meiwburn, minister of militia, 

/ presented the prizes and Sir. John M. 
Gibson presided, the names of thirty- 
five old boys who fell during the war 
were read by Bishop Clark, while J. 
K. Colltnson, head master, ln riving a 
report of the year’s work, referred to 
the fact that out of 300 old boy» who 
had donned the khaki, 45 had been 
awarded decorations, 
was as follows :

Loew’s bill this* week contains 
enough merriment to be a panacea for 
all lia of the summer time and the 
street car strike. It la an unusual com
bination of song, dance and comedy. 
Aa the headline film attraction, Vivian 
Martin appears ln “The Home Town 
Girl,” one of her most recent produc
tion». It tells the etory of a girl's 
determination to help the man she 
loves and her ultimate success 

The vaudeville headliner Is the fam
ous Douglas family tn some clever 
Scotch and Irish Impersonations, and 
the act features a godd amount of 
originality In the dancee, comedy and 
Bong® Estelle Sully makes her pre- 
mioreVappearance tn Canada a success
ful <*ne with some fresh and entertain
ing songs, while her costumes are 
dainty in the extreme. Paul Barron 
and Jack^u.t have really one of the 
funniest comedy sketchee ever staged 
It is called -Shut Up," and feature* 
some caver patter of talk, amusing In 
Its rapidttytand aptness. Austin Goetz 
and Fay Duffy are a true vaudeville 
pair, and their songs and dances prove 
clever. They: introduce much fun Into 
their work. An aerial exhibition, 
startling In its daring, is .put on by 
the Jordan Girls, who prpve them
selves experts In that line. The W41- 
hoit Troupe of Cyclists fut the fin
ish on an excellent program of enter
tainment. Some other films shown are 
a comedy and a news film.

Established 1892.
the FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.mie

FUNERAL DIRECTORS■ease
cent.
mes,

10,-
ther
leg-

665 SPADINA AVE. as-
TELEPHONB COLLEGE 701.

No connection wljh any other firm 
using the Matthew* hams. I1

be The honor list.tory
[ess- /HAMILTON JITNEYS

HIE TORONTO-WARDS
iHonor List.

Governor-General’s silver medal for 
proficiency, A. H. Zimmerman.

The Lieut.-Governor's silver -medal 
for mathematics and English, H. D. 
Lazier.

The Lieut.-Governor’s bronze medal 
for Lat'in and French. I. R. Glasaco. 

The Beasley cup for Junior profl- 
3 ciency, J. Lazier. 1
I The Tinling gold medal for tihoro*
fl Hess, given by C. W. Tinling of Mont

real. Zimmerman.
The Vimy prize, given In memory 

of Major C. C. Gwyn, 1910, W. Glass- 
co. 1918, P. McCullough.

■ Sir John Hendrle’s declamation 
prizes, J. Lazier, R. Barnes and H. 
Sparling.

The H. H.'■Robertson prize for Can
adian history. Lazier.

Essay prize, given by Mr. Crow ther, 
D. Smith.

Essay prize, given by Mis* Hooper, 
McLaren.

de- Street Railway StrikeLHC©
95,- veryL

The Toronto-Harnllton highway wit
nessed a regular stream of jitneys and 
other motor vehicles heading Toronto- 
wards from Hamilton and other points 
yesterday to ply on the streets of the 
city for. hire and reap the sheckles 
while the street car strike is ln full 
swing.

^ Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4632

1hat MenORESTE VESSELLA receiving instruction in the 
Commission’s Classes are expected to 
make every reasonable effort to attencH 
same during the strike.

PAGE MR. GLASS!.918,
ieid Band at Hanlan'e Point Played to 

Vast Crowd in Spite of Strike.
In Sipite of the lack of transporta

tion many hundreds of people jour
neyed across the bay last night to 
hear Oreete Veseella’s famous 
cert at Hanlan’g Point. Thl* is the 
first time this famous band has ap
peared ln Toronto, the past seventeen 
year» having been spent at Atlantic 
pity, where this musical organiza
tion has been one of the feature at
tractions. That Veseella’* lntial con
cert pleased le tljé most comprehens- 

X lye summary of the noted Italian 
«‘'bandmaster's first appearance at Han- 

lan’a. As a conductor he is forceful, 
but at all time* in perfect harmony 
with his musicians. He is not as 
emphatic as one or two other well- 
known conductors, but hi* perfect 
knowledge of music Is evident at all 
times. His organization as an en
tirety is well balanced and thoroly 
capable.

There wa# only one concert given 
yesterday, that of the evening, the 
afternoon program being canceled be
cause train connections were mi. 
at Buffalo.

i "Pa, what is
“An économiet, my boy. is a man 

who tells what you should have done 
with your money after you have done 
something else with It."

an economist?"ex-
ent.
Loco 1

/con-

If living within twenty minutes’ 
walking distance of the institution where 

receiving instruction they must 
report to their classes.

1iWS

PUBLIC WILLING TO PAY7ath

they areiars
According to they 

Riverdale business m 
traveling
pay a straight 6c fare on the Toronto 
Street Railway to put an end to the 
present inconvenience. “The mayor 
and board of control by agreeing to 
this solution tq, the settlement of a 
disagreeable situation can put an end 
to the present tie-up,” he said.

statement of a 
an yesterday, the 

public are quite satisfied to

ws,
ast !]
>ry
ree

Men suffering from disabilities and 
unable to comply will receive special 
consideration.

at
he

AT THE ALLENrr__ jl*

H "Come Out of t)ie Kitchen” is »„ 
Amusing Talé of a Southern 

Family Turing Servants
•]

4T FVlP V LEDEBOUR ACQUITTED
1M\ Berlin, June 23.—George Ledeboùr. llEMEDY ISM'II11' 1 social democratic leader, who was ar.

« ■it >

W. W. NICHOL, 
Superintendent

id Who wouldn't be a cook if they 
could look as attractive as Marquent# 
Clark In “Come Out of the Kitchen" 
at the Allen Theatre this week’ D

The amusing little comedy in which i ll 
the dainty little star has the W4i-.f LL
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Cricket *‘$16S
RIDLEY BOYS WIN 

CRICKET HONORS

r;77? 7ennrs Turf Eternal by 3 L> 
Beat Purchase

1
i i v

TfireeJ
. : avyjNEW GOLF RECOUD BY 

EVANS AT HAMILTON
OlEIUa FEISCH

makes wom ram. -X i
Vi

i INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. m

Defeating Trinity School in 
Close Finish fpr Little 

Big Four Title.

Manitoba Champion Defeats Stan 
in Best Game of the 

Second Day.

Clubs.
Baltimore .............
Toronto ................

| Binghamton j. . ,
. Newark .........!...
Buffalo ...................
Rochester .............

| Reading .................
Jersey City ................ .* 19
L —Monday's Scores.—
Reading................. 15-3 Buffalo ............

Toronto at Jersey City—No game. 
Rochester at Baltimore—No game. 
Binghamton at Newark—No game 

—Tuesday Games— 
Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Reading.
Binghamton at Jersey City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 41

<
Crack Amateurs Are Playing To

day m Toronto for the 
Red Cross.

16 .71» theCatches Eleven Flies for Chicago, 
But Loses to Cleve

land.

At Boston (American.)—Washington 
bombarded three Boston pitchers yeater" 
day and won, 12 to 2. Gharrlty made’ 
two home rune, two doubles and a 
single, his first home run, off Mays, go- 
ir>g to the centre field fence, beyond the 
flag pole. The other homer, off Du- - 
mont, easily cleared the highest part r.f the left field fence. Score* r h v 
Washington ...1 1 0 1 1 1 3 2 2-12 « V
Boston ............... O1O0OO1O 14-3 s Ï
_ ;Han>«r and Gharrity; Cald
well, Mays, Dumont and! Walteft. “

35 21 .<25 The
26 25 .520 was «" 

horses 1 
lengths 
lengths 
•extreme 
took til

; 26 30 .464

Trouble for Umps Due 
To Trivial Incident

26 30V .464 ■24 30 .444,fln« tennis battles In the men's 
open singles featured the second day of
olmeC'courtsmPl°tShit> ^ourneT ®-t Rusli- 

The most evenly contested and spec
tra arAb*ttIe of the lot was that be- 
tween Andrews, former Manitoba charo-

_ At Reading (International)__Police had Club’ *InsS.™?1" Starr ot t*J® Ruaholme
SL Andrews, and the finish was nerve to escort Umpire Wilson from the grounds ?vo5 .0ULafter he hadracking. Indeed It was so close that after yesterday's doOble-h^der, In® whlclh 1 Igft for t until “tVl^t «2 h,m
Ridley required some run. with only |^‘nnf tahnd th®„,0caJ® madf' The and
two stumpa sUndlng just at a time when Btsonstook the fftal, 6 to 3° ThTtroubto wàT^wuî ’̂excîtïi.'hltt,r}|{ tennis a“ the
they ere experiencing a terrible iat- started In the eighth Inning of the second moments^ exctn* rallies every few
tling among the timbers. However, young leanie, when Reading players claimed the Rennie' niavin„ i„ «_ ,
Saunders, a Toronto boy, proved the hero rail was damaged, but Wilson kept the thru with a wbf -,torm* ^aint I Clubs
for. Ridley, showing a lot of nerve and «Phere In play. He refused to allow Man- hwed M. “cICay Baird New York
hitting out 1th good judgment for the ar«r Dooin to Inspect the ball Tti. hi, Wtle wlth BriL.nd„£nl^hed „et,yle, '____________—----------------------------------------iae?elSdk
run. that ylelde dthe year’s honors. I a'ou‘«<? the fans, and they swarmed Into Ralph Bum* ***• ~ T ' fiT ‘

T.C.S. batted first and only produced the field after the umpire. Players and 6-4P * Put Alcl6ec*®n °ut, 7-5.1 „ u, cf52, ' ' '
65. of which Cumberland contributed 36. P°llc« Prevented any further trouble. After Mrs Blckle «hnw.a .. , , , g1 * rtMeIiar®n defeated M1“ R°P«r- Detroit * *
Ridley hit up 36 before luncheon, Somer- the game another attempt was made to abilitv whan old placing 2-6. «-0, 6-6.■ ""
ville 31 and MoMahon 6. Thereafter <«t to Wilson, who was taken to hie hotel WilllamJ^f RuïhM£ar*aret L g11?,®' E1IU d«featad ¥»*« Robertson, V”:
ti.e dry rot set and Harry Griffith start- under escort. Scores : w. eTnlhï,^' 6-1' tho there , , „ ,
•d a marathon around the field, all the L *?/st same- R.H.E match MtoïlW de*,ce Sames In the Ml»» Symington defeated Miss Brough, |Philadelphia

Sr-few? S Ô S ô Ô * iS 2zJ 2< j r-d— M'“
M^MahTba^n^doo^d In h^Do^hue^d^t^ a"d B*n,°Ugh; goMi^t’o'^h61 =" the pUlr- 6-^” 3PeteVkln defeated Mle® Ha^*' |K^on

V'w.reN «?v«en W.b^LV^n Æ .^0 < 0 2 0 1 0 2 0-W3 It ciftSS I W1'"

ssr»sss -teBarle"and Doo,^îü-,n' S B 3 WfSSfi. v.bcora: ' » s&T<,rur,,o-,er<ey ^  ̂ *11

y" 'Jf'T h°ur®,of this afternoon. Ren- * P-m—Spanner v. Meen. , ...
r^®*t* Purkjl aL \ o'clock. Spanner , 5 P.m.-Balrd v. Cassells, Carlaw v. v

a"5 v **",,"* .matched at 4. and Baird Little, Hlsey v. Henderson. '
plar atLf- Mrs. Blckle of „ —Men's Handicap-Class A  =,»5Lnnatl *

^ ?*®,u, Miss Freda Elks of ? p.m.—Starr v. Wlbby. ?-hfî?urr •••
Ruaholme at 2 oclock. Mollir'^-Wlnner ot Starr-Whibby v. T. I RrooWyn '''

Seni“'-R*nnl* V' McK,n,ey- Kup*rt PhluSSShii*

„ , Men’s Open Singles I « P-m.—Raine v. Shaw. Boston ......... .. 16 31
Senior defeated Van Dusen, 4-«, 6-3, D,7 P m.—Gilchrist v. Knox, Carlaw v. R.M.n —Monday Oames —

•’j; Richardson. Davidson v. Grant. Hlsey v. ..............3 Philadelphia
McKay defeated Choppln 6-1, 6-4. Hartman, Cassells v. Foley, Spanner v. Pr?)^ure' '•• 3 St. Louis ...
Cassels defeated Tlbb, t-i, 8-6. Meen, Taylor v. Butler. Chicago at Cincinnati—Rain.
Baird defeated Briggs, 6-3, 6-3. —Men’s Handicap—Class B— I _ , —Tuesday Games—

6 fanner defeated Senior. 6-3, «-10.1 v. Honsberger, Cald-1

IT' StlE^« X”» v.

v*; d““" >■ «*** gnircv,.

t Br»I,3. derated T. K. ÛcNair* Do.S.TIS'rÎS." *”1 » ISnffl

tessœrtjssrwtvt1 4 tr&r *•w- “*•v-w Bhr

Purkla defeated Rupert, 6-3, 10-3. 7. P-m—Rennie and Baird v. Caldwell
—Mens Handicap—Class a__ and Bail,* « uomiu**

Hendry defeated McKay. 6-3, 6-4 L3< P-m—Andrewes and Hall v.Cowan Brantford"
E. Blckle defeated Purkls, 6-1, ' 5-7, McKinley. Bfodle and Foley v. Meen Bay City?.'.

1 ”•B,cl"- l?« rî,„xA.Td's,5s:. *"a

Innlx-Taylor defeater Bertram, default. —Ladies' Open Singles—
2 2 H" W defeated Sinclair, e-3, \ P.m—Mrs. Blckle v. Mies F. Ellis

'***&?*- -

fa”u ‘ ,0n defeated McTavleh, de- ^6 p.m—Ml,, Walker v^Kle, y. David-

O?dnf?iTd^?etded0^„nn|.7' 6dS,ault' 4 ' D -f-Jtof Handlcap_Singles—
Hlfjott defeated Finely 6-2 ’ 6-2 Mia^Sf^w^Il** X?|® VA Mise Armstrong,
Elliott defeated Bauckham, 6-1, 2-6, ton v.8 Misa F Ema** 00 8ymlng'

B*11 defeated Jeffrey. 6-3. 4-6. 6-3 Mr«P'2Lï7Mlï* Ek,^alkcr v- Mls« Ollmer, London, June 23___Timely hitting
34 eated WOrthln,t0n' *•*' Bhlnd v/g.,VSh”Xra: DaV‘d’0n' Ha^on^^^Æa^TtoTiTS

RosarrdedfeiudedGr”e;dydeda^ltUlt' , ' ^LadîeT'DotAîü”' Hlmt*r' r^r^bly^Vd6'auen^e'Z a“iuS

—Lfdi*«’ Open Singles— BidST'and* MrS ^?cklin and Hm v- Mrs. *? low i” the race. Schettier kept e«m
*{KZ; Ml88 w,11,amai

Miss F. Ellis defeated Miss Anderson, t fm-Ml.,.. n , , ,, a™ 1 ng-uClub.’8 weak flelding by pS«w
; p.terkln, ’• ïi" Æi,i“SS-Sf

*’ 6'1' ----------- new PlA/ets. and the tatlenders displayed
more ginger than at any time this 
son. Score :

Hamilton—
O’Rourke, 3b. ...
Zlnn, c.f; .............
Shaughnessy, lb.
Lawry, l.f. ....
Oonneily, r.f. .
Lapp, c. ...
Carlin, 2b. .
Behan, g.s. ,
Schettler, p.

20 32Ridley College of St. Catharines and 
Trinity College School, Port Hope, met 
yesterday In the deciding game for the 
cricket championship of the Little Big 
Four. Each had th esame clean record 
with two Wins over Upper Canada and

.335
-y34 The American golfers ho are touring 

for the btneflt of the Canadian Red 
Cross arrived In the city last night from 
Hamilton, here they had a good time 
and incidentally- made a record. They 
play foursome again today at the To
ronto and Rosedale Clubs as folios:

.10 a>m—Toronto Volf Vint* Long 
Branch—Klrkly and White v. Evans and 
Sayer. „ -

.358
The,, 

whlph: 1 
who ha 
fouV of 
for hie

0-5l

selI simply 
light li

The g 
belongs 

nds.s
■

u c3 p.m.—Rosedale 
and White v. Evans and Sayer.

Charles (Chick) kivtuie, jr., shot a 70
0

.... a"d h‘« partner ere beaten In Cje 
'IS- *xhibitlon foursome, 3 up and 1 to \>~Çv 
•4Î» Eva"i,and P- E. Sayer, former western 

champion of the United States 
matched against Oswald Klrkbÿ and 
Gardner White of New York in the first

1 w«k8eT* of nLatfhe* wMch will last a
2 week. Sawyer had a bad putting streak
4 and plenty of bad luck. * eaK
3 in splendid form and did 

par for the course.

Oolf Club—Kirkbv he
Won. Lost. Pet.

■ 30 16 .(52

; ca*°' 3 to 2. in the first gime of C&
, *eri«s. A great stop of a difficult 

grounder by Gardner and a running one- 
kand ratch by Felsch were features 
£*rar Felsch of Chicago established wl2t 
is believed to be a world’s record for put 
outs made by a major league outfielder rA 
when he caught eleven flies in a regSa- 
tlon nine-inning game. Some of hi* 
chances were difficult ones. Score: .

R W »*
Cleveland .........1090 0 0 02 Mil
Chicago ............. 0 0 1 06 0 o 0 1 2 1 e

Batteries—Bagby and O'Neill; «cotte 
Kerr and Schalk. ’

least
for

32 18V
02732 19 mlsrion. 

Is just I 
than the 
by H. I 
event twt
success fd

24 25 .490
23 27
20 26
19 30 .388

.293................. 14
Monday Scores,—
........... < St Louis ...
.......... 3 Chicago ....
.........11 Philadelphia
■■ • ■ 12 Boston ...........

—Tuesday Games—
St Louie at Detroit.
Washington at Boston.
£|«v®land at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at New York,

were33
V AnOeraon, ggfttad.’| yei

re
the even 
three-yea 
placed he 

After a 
the cuttir 
at the po 
off tb a g 
lead until
SSLS*
leader un 
weariness 
Eternal t<

Klrkby was 
a 73, which is

hvd w ln t6' and waa greatlyUas*lsted 
at thl ^hi?i ®COred two 3$'s. Evan* 

ofD?le Sam* got 36’s for each 
nine htrfe*. Big gallery followed the ex-
Ottawa.' M^,Tra."i nK at TorontoSTSrJSnS, VÆrj
ÏMîas/î5i*,Æîïï,'£r

, NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Rees, bowled Woodruff ...........
retry, bowled Somerville ..................... 4 I At Newark— Jlnghamton Newark ear
Cumberland, c McMahon, b Saunders 2* I canceled; will be pL\M ,t Liter date
tirout, c O’Brien, b Woodruff............... (I At Baltimore — I '.«cheater- llaltim j're
Nlckle, bowled Woodruff ..................... 2 | game played bunda/. *
Jones, c Woodruff, b' Somerville 
Cayley, bowled O’Brien 
Brow, c Barr, b O'Brien 
Kaulbach, not out .....
Smith, l.b.w., b O’Brien ...............
Greaves, c O'Brien, b Saunders 

Extras ......................................
Total .

M.

SC hôuls ......l OO O i o 0 0 * 0 'J
Detroit ....... .1 i i 0 2 0 0 0 * s a A *
«ii,atiterte*II8hock*r’ Koob and Setsr- 
old; Leonard and Stanage.

M New 1 ork—Five home “runs went

overwhelmed Philadelphia, 11 toT 
Peckinpaugh made two home runs, and 
Baker, Lewis and Hannah one apiece.

WOn hla e‘ghth .consecutive 
game. Score : I o u v
Philadelphia ..0 2000011 0— 4 8 4 
New York ...6 1210200 *__11 12 1
A«5t-teHr^Tvt<>Senl^ T^urapaon and Mc- 
Avoy; Shawkey and Hannah.

0 Won.
. 33
. 31 19

Lost. Pet. 
16 .673

« west.
.620

30 22 .577 of• e&27 24 A2» Rudolph Allowed Phillies 
HI Ma3»y Hits, But Very Few Runs

theit j Eaton Memorial Won

Friendly Game at Oakwood

:i 2S .462 Her* Pt 
quarter*, 
turned for 
ln front of 
and whlpp 
gaining’w; 
the strate 
showed no 
plenty In 
final eftor

RESULTS. 22 29i 16 301,
.340 'Sg7

(National)—Boston de- 
thîtri<L»Ph ade phla yeMerday 3 to 2 In 
cmtf,iZtthVn,e °/ tberaries- Rudolph, ex- 
cept in the last inning, was tight whon«■-j" Sal S!“ £d“„7fan tsæ
®av».::::SSS!«;sâTj
SmmïïldcE"Æ."’h “d w,,“n:

î I Baton Memorial 
* at Oakwood.

........... H ^h„TvU„Cker.........» ?• McCoïlogh ...13
:::::: g | V“SasL--::1|

Total..................... .53

2
1

n2
—kidiey—

McMahon. l.b.w. Kaulbach.........
Somerville, c Rees, b Jones... 
O'Brien, bowled Cumberland .. 
Barr, c. Smith, b Cumberland
Glass, l.b.w. Nlckle .................
Harrison, l.b.w. Cumberland 
Williams, l.b.w. Brown ....
Baird, bowled Brown ...............
Saunders, bowled Jones .........
Woodruff, run out .........
Johnston, not out 

Extras ...........

Re.
easily by 
beat Quest 
drive ln tt 

-V Crimper fl 
Straightfor 
seventh, w 
dage, Trot 
finished In

The vain 
was 14350.

FIRST-f. 
year-olds i

X. Old K 
to 4, «Ut.

2. HoHlSl 
X, S'to 6.

3. Hodge 
1 to S.

Tint LI 
man also i

SECOND
4-year-olds

6 Total..................... si0
Î St Cyprians Ran Up • i M. AND O. LEAGUE

Won Lost 
•- 26

t:8i1 Six Canadians Win at
Victry Meet in London

Score on Woodgreens Pet.
.743 At St. Louis—SC Louis continu#^ u. 
.657 Poor defensive work, and PUtebure w„n

gft wa «BiurSBiS spgsT-K. ••••••• 0 0 1 0 0 x 0 o n__» * 4Bgttyrte*—T. Miller and Schmidt* Tu4 
ero, Adams and Clemons. ’ Tu

douWe*^iin^po-df^"atl-Chicago

15
23 12

• 2 their pTlw"*! and w°odgreen played• _« ^So?u4Tb^ret5e^bYMer

.............  77 ?3s*”ai-d^d a^S*r’ the home team scoring

............... <' 1135 against Woodgreen’» 43. 6
.. -iJVoodgreen C. C—

Mrn'o?HEuddTjj;'neb'HUdd,e8t0ne' ’ ?
WlUoTb. BaBrbrsren.b' *'**i”*™-'~ J
White, b. Barber........... ................................. *

c’ Hradley, b. Barber ... 
Wilkinson» run out .................
ST®*"’ c’ Barber, b. Huddle*tone 
Flowers, not out 
Carter, b. Huddlestone ..X.'.'.'::: 
Wlckenden, b. Barber 

Extras .................

Total ................................................ ..
_ . —St. Cyprian’s C. C—...........
Robinson, b. White ..........................
5®ad'®y’ ^ Whi.‘«- b. Wilkinson
Reeve, c. French, b. Green ...........
Johnston, b. Wilkinson...............
w b' Green .......................
W. Huddlestone, b. Mayer ....

b’ Wilkinson
Barber, b. Wilkinson .........j...,
Hinton, c. White. W Wilson.........
i, 'Y Smith, not out.......................
Bird, b. Green ...

Extras .............

Total .............

23 14 .622
.57120 15 njrff“oS“cSa2;•revKS,"1

meeting In London. Results :
H77Myawm£nd thTS? nülî" rvent., Lieut.

a&.rmsrjnA as _

440 yards, Pte. E. 8. Hay man; 100 yards 
veteran», Sgt. G. E. Barnes; obstacle 48 
race, Sgt. N. H. Edgell; unit relay race MM- 
800 yards, C.F.C. Headquarters 9

.
17 17 .500 sportsTotal .............

Toronto Cricket Club Won 
From Albion* by Small Margin

15 19 .441
.382. 13 27

3 33 .083—Monday's Scores—
............... 8 London ..

.........J Kitchener ................ i
......... 6 Battle Creek ... 0
—Tuesday s Games—

Hamilton at London.
Kitchener at Brantford.
Flint at Saginaw.

3

sSSSsSSlHi;
of the war, winning from the Albion» by 
a narrow margin, notwithstanding the 
splendid Innings of H. H. Roberts. Score: 

—Toronto—
5* S* pavi<l*on, t> Moyston ................... \
5» H* Leifhton, c Denton, b Yaxley.. 16 
° t«i ”orr*son® c Womersley, b Moys-
?' 5 i> Moyston.4
£’ JA ^r|gbt- c Womersley. b Roberto. 11
R. C. Read-, lbw, b Roberto ................. u
W. Helghlngton, c T. Smith, b Yaxley 24 
F. O. Venables, b Roberts j
N- Sragr^m (capt.), b F. Smith....
8. S, Mills, not out........... .........
B. 8. Dlnwood, b F. Smith.................

Extras

Total
Yaxley took two tickets' for ' 42 runs; 

Moÿsten three for 28; Roberto, three for 
29; F. Smith, two for 1, ^

—Albions.X
8. 1 axley, b Seagram .
M. Moyston, b Seagram
H. Roberts, not out .............................. aq
W. Adams, c Venables, b Seagram in 
T. Smith, b Davidson .... 
a SA, 5 and. b Seagram 

A* H°I,lday# b Seagram .
A. Denton, b Davidson ...
£; b L^ishton ......................... 3
Ktt couTr!d80n’b sea^™ J

Extras.........................

Total ..............................................
Seagram bowled six wickets for'43 runs- 

Ojvidson, two. for 14, and Lellhton.Tne

Bay City ShortShTp
Race Meeting Opens Today

Other team* not scheduled.
4

11 I x 1.
1 to 4.Tail-Enders Display 

Ginger, Bat Still Lose

0
2.

1 to 
3. Redd, 

to 2, 6 t6 
Tinte 4.

t f

w wood, Ear 
Stone and 

xjfQlled i
third

. 4
23
12. £-1

tes*-
year-olds, ) 

1. ‘Man 1 
out.

. 2. Violet 
even, out.

1 3. Shoal,
1 out. ,

Tinte 1.
: Evergay al
b.» " 

FOpRTH 
dlcap, for I 
a furlong:

1. Eternal 
to 2. 6 to 

LPurcha* 
«, T to 5.

3. Questlc 
20 to 1, 70 

iTlrite ,4.4! 
La More, 1 
Forward, c 
and Star c: 

FTH

i 21
i 12
0 2

17 9t
17

119 8
10 i

136

Be Independent—WOODSTOCK LEADS. ,... —Ladles Open Singles—
J Miss Vera Davidson 
Stewart, 6-1, 6-0.
6-3ll6-0MCD°nald defeated Mr^ Guiton,

NÎiss m.
Ellis, default.

Miss Best 
£-1.-

13
American Tennis Experts

Win Games at Wimbledon

sea-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 2 3 0 3 0
5 1 4 2 0 0
5 0 19 11
4 0 1
4 2

'2 defeated Miss* Woodstock, June 23__ This city lead*

SSSw
2: ï ii 8œ r®points, follow In order' Thomae- two

h.nTlt-ïas:*l?naP 'rads the dtp 
ball League in batting with 
percentage of 667 
stolen bases with 
sacks.

Ride A4
Davidson defeated Miss E. 

defeated Mrs. Doan, 6-2, 

Handicap Singles—
Miss Walker defeated Miss Todd, 6-3, 

6-3 6-2 GIIm°r« de?eated Mle8 Macklin. 

0-6,716-3.‘C°Ie defeated M,as Brake, 6-0,

* . ''rJj'b'®don- England, June 23__ Play
for the world s tennis championship on 
grass courts began here todky in the 
first round of the singles. Lieut Dean 
land16*’ "n"' d*feated Simpson, Eng- 
New' York dî?i&f
6-2. Flavelle retiring, while Capt -^. M' 
îîraa^£urn’ ,u-8.-A-, won from Mellet, for- 
mer champion bf Natal, 6-1, 6-3, 3-6, 6-1.

•v- 9• A. 0
-v10 0 

c 2 0 0.1
5 0 0 6 1 2

2 6 3 0
0 3 3 1
10 2 0

I•Clf
.........5 1
........ 3 1
.........3 1

. Totals .................... 89 1 14 27 13 ^
A B’ R- H- O. A. E 

Mitchell, c.f. ....... 4 1 1 2 0 1
Basel, I f .................  4 0 0 1 0 0
Newman, lb..................5 1 3 « 0
Bullock, 2b.................... 4 0 10 3
Miller, s.s............... .. 3 0 0 2 3
Grodlck, r.f....................3. 0 2 0’ 0
Plltinger, 3b............... . 4/ 0 1 2 2
Milligan, c.......................4 0 0 9 0
Malloy, p..........................3 1 0 0 5

, Totals .
Hamilton ...
London .........

Earned run

1 Base-
„ , the high
He also leads In 

a total of eight pilfered COM
Bicycle

9
/1 FI103

and up, one
1. Kilts II 

■1, even.
2. Benevol 

to 1, 7 to £
3. Albert 

10 to 1, 6
Time 1.40 

cas. Tapage 
also ran.

SIXTH R 
olds, purse

1. Hasten 
6, 3 to 6, 1

2. Alias, 1 
even.

3. M«ne < L.4I0 1.
Time 1.01 

Bull’s Eye, 
Simpleton, . 
and Cock o’

?
IPENNY ANTE When a Guy Breaks Even 1By Gene Knott 0

1z 0% y/, 1/

gsaf 55îh.7eyeaPrerfw0,r,r,bne6 T ha«Æ'*la tra^

will be featured by rix 
events which will serve tn kji, . ®take 
of the winners at .= -11 brlng out most 
summer. Horseatar^'il er J1**1 ngs this 
of the country amf^ullv* m m a" parts 
are now quartored in .^ ^00 speedsters

closers The stoekiria for .lts early 
ranged two big stake evenf. ,hav| ar" 

% day, this being theflw^î® tor. ^‘“r- 
the horses hav^ beenfgiven The » y?ara 
the last day of the week «ti® ^ord 0,1 
and this fact alone u !.„at.I<ical track, 
out the biggest crowd nfP*Tted ,0 bring 

The 2.20 trot wRh 2* he® week- 
ated. heads list of nominee 2.14 Pace there are 2?kL'Vent8’ In 

, Inated to start In tht I 20 «horse" nom- 
tret have 19 each entered P2£e and 2.12 
- ®tartcrs and the 2.m^ eP.®-?ll« haa

<1
0/ ’e;% r/t/ ....34 3 8 27 13 4

........0 1 1 2 0 2 0 2 0—8

......0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0—3
_ Hamilton 6, London 3
Two baae hits—Zlnn 2, Schettler, New-
VaîiXw^I*0" ba"*—OK Schettler 3, off 
Mallow 2. Struck out—By Schettler y* bv 
Malloy 6. Left on bases—Hamilton 8 
h^ndt0nrth' ?ouble Plays—Carlin to Bc-
wt?rt n.fefîShîeïï’,y; MIIler (unassisted). 
vVld Pitch—Schettler 1, Malloy 2 
ed balls—Milligan 1. First base on
nî7°iT* Iîfm"ton 2, London 3. Hit bv 
pitcher—By Schettler 1 (Miller). Time 
of game, 2.10. Umpire—McKee.

ViY

4 7
'fi-4 %• •v

Fitted with a 
Hercules Coaster Brake

It will earn most of its cost 
the first season in saving 
of street car fares.

It will run smoothly for years.

There is a C.C.M. dealer close to 
- you—see him to-day

j y r HEy
EDDIE,
WE'RE
CAS HIWC4

H '//

/ <X7
$1Pasu-IN1

MurrayI CAM ALUJAVS 

Lose. OR *' 
Break Even!!

I CAm’t .

Ever C
N U3IM . /

■ 4 f

WiCOME OMÎ

OMl! 
Houj /MMy 
WAviE,. V'CrôT

"THEf^e f»

», J \AR-E Out 
■SUPPOSED 
Tô PEEL 
SûRfty 

Pok VA?\

Brantford Had Breaks / 
And Beat the Beavers

La ton! a, K 
today'* race 

FIRST ro 
year-olds an 

1. Breeze, 
3. David C: 
8. FuUux, 
Time, 1.13 

Lucky, Kllda 
and Butter !

SECOND 
year-old mal 
longs;

1. Captain 
$4.00.

2. Alex Jr.
3. ’Jazz, p 
Time, 1.02 :

/vin, Lieut ! 
Tom Logan, 
also ran. 

•—Field.
third R;

olds, 5 furlon
1. Frank V 

$7, $4.VI. 
^Ifispecto,

3. Marie M 
Time. 1.011 

Ruby,; Wileoi 
Hynes also r 

Fuprbelow 
ished last. T 
thetraefc wa 

FOURTH
three-year-oh 
, .’-^Harvest 
$(•50, 33.60.

2. Precious, 
D. Redmon,
Time,-1.47. 

and Sewell C< 
ÎTETTH RA-

1. Rufus 
$131.80, $61.20
rK”""-

year

■■ai

j Brantford. June 23.—Brantford harl the 
breaks in the first of the *eri.. Lîth 
Kitchener here today and clntiied the 
fame, by put;ting across four runs in 
the eighth. In this round two infield
by ’MuTnhvdandV 8QUeeze P*a>’. Pulled
Cullv Tndhp'.^n.CamSron' wtth b'ts by 

Estelle, made a strong Brant- 
ford rallj’. Walker pitched finely and
Xe MnTewP^ky8ofbecï,tyh,The Th"
K ”ïsr-WkÇ»5
-«ïïrssass.and ^ v

U DR. SOPER 
1 DR. WHITE

you Dow’r

Deserue
To WlSJ. 
You're 
klCKfw'

< Au_ the
V j

THAt's

Perfectly
sat 15 factory

. To a<e .

!

r -n„ 1
■! V

■

r.
.‘A, *5-;A(

8 64'<V ej Bay City Won Last of
Series From Battle Creek

Al ♦- V
r. x

SPECIALISTS/
! # -5,/ <

,a tb® f°llow:n* Disesses, ASo„" L in?ahi ,June 23.—Glen Cook, mak- 
m inWp Rl^tf-uPPea,r.ance on the home 
I,, 1 t a Say City uniform, held the Cust- 
*ra. to tour scattered hits todav in<t 
p2th scellent, support behind hlm^earn- 

fed a 6, t» 0 victory In the las™ gknlt of
C^k and Ockergfomretheanr,tdU,to TT™ 
bîêV»nh? eeventh 6attIe Creek’s "infield
SZSJTJS-: sacrUlce 
more were made in the eirhfi1’ -^Tu‘reî 
the aid of a hit, three e^f threT^» 
on balls and two sacrifices râwlhvîf** trathree score*. Sc<^: ‘Cea 
Battle Creek ..OOOOOOon „ ..E: 
Bay City ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 4 3

éarlna

'/APlies 
Kcx.ma 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

v

Skln"S,i:‘.,:?e.
1*,d°ey Affections 

_ „ #°d Bladder Diseases
fsâSb2dîndt,b*el?Z/mfre5,dv<6®- Medici^
pSwdlteanm e a Hoar»—10 am tel 
. Z ° 6 b’®- Sunday «-10 am. to 1 P4n.
f ' „ Consaltatlon Pree^
(9RS. SOPER & WHITE

Jf Tetento St., Torente, Ont

;A

c' The Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
Untied

■v WESTON, ONT
Wtnntneg

Bleed, Nerve a
/-

10

fr> a'1THAVM8 ro1

yf > 1 Montreal TorontoI
7 1

Ww and Flint were not scheduled.

little big four records
Won. Lost.

Ridley ........... .
T. C. 8. ...u. c. c.........
St. Andrews 

Ridley wins championship.

3
2

. 1
0

BASEBALL RECORDS

R

On July 4th next

WILLARD and 
DEMPSEY

meet IN' TOLEDO, OHIO. TO 
DECIDE THE WORLD’S FISTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

THE TORONTO WORLD
WILL PUBLISH AN 'EXCLUSIVE 
STORY FROM THE VERSATILE 
PEN OF MISS IDA WEBSTER, 
WHO WILL ATTEND, IN PER. 
SON, ON THE INVITATION OF 
Mr. TEX. RICKARD, THE PRO
MOTER. ' '

WATCH THE WORLD COLUMNS 
FOR MISS WEBSTER’S FIGHT 
ARTICLES, WHICH WILL AP- 
PEAR IN A FEW DAYS.
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UNDS THE BROOKLYN Complete Record of the Brooklyn Hatndicap
From Dry Monopole Down to the Great Eternal

•-l|.
The Easiest Way 
To Invest

>L 1 *-•5

e
Thrcc-Year-Olds Run One, Two, 

T Three in Historic 
Handicap.

»

s=

1*9® cÜtlway n." (V)................ " '^1® Prince “«oyal <4) '

New York, June S3.-J. W. McClelland'* I Judge Morrow" (S).........v ••••"• ®»rné».‘.‘l*8 pSnc! Royal' (6)‘'
three-year-Old colt Eternal, by Sweep— 1893 Diabîôm (î) ••"A- Covlnyton..11* Peseara (4) ......
Haael Burke, won the historic Brooklyn 1894 Dr Rlc« rti..............................£ Tarai.. 111. Lamplighter ......
H*hdlC4C at one mllo and a furlong over igOS HornolM m ..........................Tarai .113 Henry of Navarre (3)
toe Aqueduct race track today in 1.49 4-5. 1*96 Sir XValfer """""" Hamilton ..105 Lazzarone (4)
The popular favorite. Purchase, which 1897 Howard Mann rii............... «1\,TaîïU 'HI F1Vtord <«>.................
was glriag Jumps of weight to all other 1898 Ornament ("P (<\............  H* 1 '12$ feake tfh,?rS (6) „••••
horseh in the race, finished second, three 1899 Banaster (i\ ...........“-?• ,?*lLan ' 4?! ?®n Holladay (5) .
lengths behind the wlmier, and four 1900 Klnley Mack VVV.".............S' xrI/5l,,?r " ^an'cy Bob tf) ....
length, in front of Questionnaire. an 1901 Conroy oH. “Z. ":,"w Pô*ofnor ' ^ ° <S ...........

who hkVe >een following him In the last 1906-Tokalon (5) ............... " Bedèn"l08 Dandriion * m...............................
few or five race», and the colt made up 1907 Superman (3) ............. w MUler' " 99 Beacon i iehV " " "
for hi. Previous dleappolnte by his vie- I Çeft (3, ..........V.;....^. .7/ T&tte? ".10* F*?r Play (*> ( ’ "
toty tod^. Mftny shrewd handies#per* !!!j James (4) E. Dugan ..126 Restigouche (4)s*1^ Etema' as they believed he was ??}? ^ t. Herbert (4) ........ E. Duitn..l30 01ambalk (4) .
slrtply thrown into the race with the },î? Bro?P} u- «>•••• J- Notter..l30 G. M. Miller (6)tight Impost of 106 pounds. ÎÎÎ2 Buckhorn _ (51 ............... J. McCahey. .113 Ruskln (4) ..

jAVASMrkJare&rss «—-• ps»:« ssk. %
. 1E,€ ••• -fyae:® ssst.%-

pace fee three-quarters of a mile before I 1317 and 1918.
ScKuttlnger on Eternal ran him Into sub- ,

: Tfcji Wtnnofs um$T f.il «-«. I -

sSS5S*S*W «WW «1WB II immm**»! S«l»!
euMMfur ^aye not been very *^r 111 11 BY CENTAUR P'Arcy 0; Goodyear 1*. Strollerw ^Cen-

AQUEDUCT. J L. __
MS TuX.«et N Y- J“ne 23-Bntrie“ *>' V'^ 6f^a,^^n,or League

K^ÿi- 'aU bSln^f toit^o' the andI^pT«RÆ^:0ndltI°rU- ’*«"-«*»" *?*** RACE~CllTU8' Ima Frank, Bully “ ft>U°WS = R.h.e.

tÆtfngVoW&tS;1*ce—$ gr«oy'""î  ̂ Zone- scotch Êiamond.c:.:::::::::::: 2 3 4 otd ? l\ ->

s&s-SuÆfisS-IHs ife ■ -«dSÆsrsÆc o5sè™ ***~*~~. w w* .. «.... t»“j
&dsr until the latter showed signs of Court'ciailaht 110 D Vandiver •‘is BeauF,Luchi*CE~JaCk M°Unt' R°8' Batterlee^-Colè and Culllton; Brown

îSinïï^oSi uî-lSdîiy =p2^« S“ ï»zSS'-"ï?i? i”TÆ ygE-Ph.nt.rn F.ir, u»i “nS.5?1SU!,",5ïsBüf,î;“S;

Hert Purchase, after being In tight «t Germain ° 1m 5sîmD?it™' 1n7 UATONIA. First game— /* RHE
ŒMo^t.^wrou,r.n^ mS1:::::;E SS ^ hacb^ J6h„. ^

DamèCkenb'’h’er:èë^maMnay "’"JS? R^âa^ond'Girl Maize andiDrvU^8Pr,n* “* NU,ent; Bank”
gaining'with every stride. Coming down Ace'of Acé's" m K™"...........Military Girl. ' Malze' Second game- R H E

MMissi. r sir"», sa =-$H1KD ^py^ajra.-i8r8iMe ^ ^sa.»*siM«ww ..to, •, ^isa, a «a, V

Us. Eternal went right along, and won My5?ien<i..............11*4 ' ÎÎ? FIFTH RACB-Bribed Voter Buforf Lmplre-E. R. Buscombe
easily by three lengths, while Purchase Kiw-rt? Hd?r BasUlus. ’ BUIOpa- Intermediate Lsaouas

- atssMS1 «as a£iar^rZ bacb-™”‘"-—“»■ '»• ,

-zeraMyssr--œ^ss.,*ta^djsssr••••?muHISl

i^i—=— —

“lR8T°'KACE-^Phs Kingston fora SIXTH RACE—Conditions,"'fililW, 2- “att"'es—Bell,. Skein and Bril; Evans Leslie Grove ... .2 0 1 4 0 0 0—7H* ^2
e. | «• c«.. 8,s.f5»,v,V.U BV

*>*&• m(Buxton),,»,'u, œsr^:::a sSHrS*8^^ srussL-t-iijjîjîîyT:| “j53?“„„

uZtu-Au'-' « »— .' *gyp-...:.1!S..»s»$s Z'HrF2-*1"' KaSw’-’*"P"”‘

*t latonia* aïfkSÏ'îS'SS?1» " “*■”»«( SSSSSux*^..; "::ï î S S S ! t} | .... ; •
is. (#..„.), mi», uhx K,„ (KS3 Si-£rmr- rhe ^SSST^- *«• Sgo™,» : : : : : : : |S SI ! ; î ÎZÏ s I

to’s.te'm 1 »'t » 8M55r^Vw W» ...,„ ÆlfUï&r *«*» S=r,cl jf-Jlf1 LW"-°' ”■
1#«a|afca,NWSTt ^te&aii::.»-ÆLâr..:4J8l ^ ^

“StuS'u**1”1" ' " KfflS8:r.y^8 .ASSSb,-;:::::» US “ÎS'rt sSX^.ItiSS," ïS!T?to

ollV ^an ° 130 CLoftus), 1 to 10. Montague........... *102 Gold St<me ....107 night meetlng6has6bF»nreS:Ul?r ^J0nday oîîît” City *..................2 0 3 3 0 0—8 9 2

i-àTr1 “>■ .•*»8sm—:sm-usyL' ÿ5Sruv&,««ra.g
Tim© 1.01 1-6. •Kocklnghoree <md Emma J....................112 Viva Cuba ....112 Batteriesllw^.2 o 1 0 14 6 2!^»!?% out lfL tbe nl5th when . they•W’dSftTfc» «*. „„„« » |S;ii::::::::::!ii &a”v‘..:::ili "K-JFEE?™ SS5T “* “*'• S:~Sh'S,.

“*fS”Ath race—The h.,- SSiV.i.^.. .v.vAS W. J| ffmt * "V.. x-Sg®,' SSKS : y -, », =, -, -, fcg » ; «gjst. ngrgjriw-a
fsug «r— -* ”■ — w.«„ «... ..,„ wsSFt-? ®“'“:k°”T“"'isss

to'l.^l™ «—>••«>• » 2SS.—:-Sf SS6.-:::::::18 •»®^f#S=a»2ï - rZI TT,. b. “.«XT A„Tre,2,.ïVtir,1.

.ApSf “-117 • to s.. to „,ra.‘Y„cdVdK!”$'&,&  ̂ E. B*rîsi.i. :::," S « I ? S ? fcg JJ üyj;.;;; r»

.VSIfft “> ‘r*tor,. so to i.|%rdSl"‘7;v.'!!i 8,"85 *"'* s”h“" sum., oto »*.

iTirte' 1.49 4t6. War Cloud Trompe t?olph*I.............. ...106 Plain Bill ....*107 SnCthe fonHh ^'hfn ^^tog two to one Umpire—G. Galbraith. “2?4s likeiy «ihe plans
La More, Boniface, Be Frank Straight 5eccant................... iff Metam ................ 103 Ss^tisfhTwiVj.11^ left the «eld when 4Ün,0P Leaflua (100 lbs.) be «trried out. )

r ................... W McCormick ............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 4-S ?3 =8 ^
af^on^— —e-oid* S S ^ ^ SIS Z\
1, ev«i.tB II'" 117 <BatweI1)- 5 10 !- 2 to Discussion.............al05 Joe Stahr ••••105 g Ba“erle®r-<Iamey and Lewis; Harrl- Umpire—C. Stone. fl7,at time in several hundred years

S. BenevoUnt, no tstatkort, 8 to 1. 3 UnSen.'.'.'.'.V.'.'/.'Mto F.,USton«'! ! ! ! ! ill. J« ^c.A. Lmfu* Baturt» : North Toronto ................ t 0 0 ! 0—^ g *7 1°, tosto.^thot-to^m^t'-'ev^t ^ to 1

£waÆ'-&srvss»% ss is.Tk..-,-v.v.-.s*“ — . RH1 Nf- rs-<u,.

„ Stands Pleasure...105 Walnut Hall..»105L,®*co"4 Same— r H E East Rlverdale OOOOlN-i i « Niagtai. , are buried 27 Poles who died I
SIXTH RACE—i-For maidens, 2-year- St. Augustine... ..105 Basilius .............110 5i. A* £...................  00000000 0 n a » \fn«« Park -*"a i 2 S î ?• A 5 from influenza wihdl» in <yim^
T'p;«s»,a., ,o

2. Alias, 115 (Nolan), 5 to 1. 2 to 1 Mayor Galvin.........103 Thinker ............>104 =--------_ Umpire A. Francis. . ooaome aeroea. The .plan Was origdn-
even. *' Bathilde............... 106 St. Jude ..........»inal .̂...................... ............. " " --------------- a“y ^ “have the shaft erected in SL

3. Marne Chtek, 112 (Johnston), 10 to gansyming......>zl09 View ................ *109 ■ Vincent de Paul Cemetery, but tt was
1. 4 to 1. 2 to^l. 0 W. Pearce....>109 Firing Line ..>113 I thought better to have the undertak.
. Time 1.01 2-5. Dream of the Valiev Obolus...................... .118 "Wiseman ...........121 I ing a snore conrprethenstiv. «« .
Bull's Eye, Acs of AcVs, San Marcus' SEVENTH RACE-Clalmlng. 11400. 3- I include all the and
Simpleton, American Boy, Melodrama year-olds and up; mile and sixteenth: I »cm >*^he __ Ji ^ ree”and Cock o’ the Roost aleo ran Emanate....................103 Candle Light.>103 I of and al#0 '6h« occasion

Amellta”...............106 Red land ............109 I or_ihe unfurling of the Polish flag.
ms .. w>»i nr Parrish......................Ill Waukeag ........ ill I The graves of the Poles in St Paul'sMurray Pilots Two Benefactor...............114 Jack Straw....114 I Cemetery here are well w i,

.... __ . Gordon Russell....116 Brfn Llmah .116 I friends and various PoH»h ««Sr i yI Winner»; Robiruon One DïîS&iù.ï ZliU» «uUr I 1 “

’'Tie T-£hI,rd A*® Wt Val. Time
.t..>...:..ll| Hidalgo (8) 8,860 *.07

::::::::f sm*Æ e b..117 Tea JTray (*).......... ..116 14,800 2.10
RusaélI (4) ................ .114 17,750 2..„

»Vr>o.:.W Leoriawell (4) ..........110 17,760 2.09
' 114 I- WaUer (4)'....120 17.'750 2.07 
"i*k «I Walter (5j ....<.124 7,750 2.11
"iok vîinî^/j? 18) '■..,,.108 7,750 2.08
-'ïS? (t) 95 7,760 2.09

'"'ins Fox (3) ............... M 7.800 2.10Filigrane (3) ....tv 98 7 800
•-•"41 Heibart (3) ------.... » *7,800
•"/ 99 Standing (4) ......... . .113 7.800

Pentecost (») ..............100 7,800 2 07
geno (4) ...................... 113 14,960 2.Ô5 2-5

*45 proper (4) ...,........ 110 15,800 2.06 3-5
graziailo 14) .>..<1.109 15,800 2.b6 1-5 

înn The Picket (4)......120 15,800 2.05 3-5
•y® Nealon (41 ........ 1114 15.800 2.08
m r^Sît ,^ebert <3J "' ?L 1»-1’6® 2.041-6lie SeIt 1 ........... ,..,-1.137. 3,860 2.04■II® ir- Imperial (3) ... 97 4,éû0 2.05 3-6

•I®f gam Jackson (5) ..108 2,128 403 2-5
•II? Rock View (4) 128 3,350
lli Borrow (7)  128 3,850 l.èo 8-5

"îeo 5iünî?er H- <S) •••••.111 3.860 1.50
•1*2 Old Rosebud (6) ....130 4,860 1.49 2-5
•1*2 2®°- Smith (5> ....182 4,850 "1.501-5

•XA.VsU! .<5“®®y°hnalre (3) . .100 4,860 1.494-5
Aqueduct in 1914 arid 1915. Distance i% miles in

I

IJ
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Canada, following the example of other Allied countries, Km 
made it possible for wage earners—men and women-—to invest 
in safe securities without effort.

These securities are called War Savings Stamps, x

The cost now £4.04, but by compounding interest, the $4.04 you 
invest now will be worth $5.00 in 1924. There is no other security 
in which you can invest such a small amount that is as safe and 
that bearsqso high a rate of interest.

Or you can start with 25 cents, by buying a Thrift Stamp. When 
you have sixteen Thrift Stamps, you can exchange them for a: 

I War Savings Stamp.

y°u take no risks. The Government of Canada guarantees to 
pay you back your money—with interest—at any time during th 
five years, or to pay you in 1924 $5.00 for every $4.00 (and 
fraction) you invest now.
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Serer*-

Cour^aallant....110 D. Vandiver....>98 I »tü.-lïïÆSr*-""* >~°y ltoe'
.10* Comme Cl ....111 SIXTH RACE—Phantom Fair i lyt,. 
.111 War Spirit ... .108 | Wine. Head Over Heels ’ Ue/ht
B—The Camareec Selling

B1 7

War Savina* Stamp* 
can be bought wher

ever this *ign i* 
displayed.

Make Your Savings Serve You 
and Serve Your Country—Invest 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

t* \w-sLATONIA. $ Niw» were 
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43 w- ^ Central Ontario Division

______ phone Main smo. (•

Midget League.Me- Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.
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NEAR CAMP NIAGARA
In Memory of Those Who Fell in 

War and Also for Historic 
Reasons.

I \ it

TO VANCOUVER> I Maize ___
Riddle Farm Stable coupled in Barenka................... 112 Sherry

FOURTH RACE—The Brooklyn Han- M1 s^Nei 1 .'.'.112 "cicely"iCay1"..Ïl2 I s“d Andrews " 'n n 2
cap. for ?-year-ol<l* and up. mile and I AI»o eligible; St^.ndJ?y®„v° ? «

I Perfect Lady.........112 Waters Meet ..112
IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURS

64, and°rtVa”ou,™,7„f9 E'™ 38' to

The fastest transcontinental train between termin
al* in America.
and JuWeûotTÂc^c cïJT”*™ ‘° Winnfpe* 

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15

c

\
p.m.daily.

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only*
For reservations apply to eny-egent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.6

2 at

STEAMSHIP TICKETS>
s

VIA

Now York and Montreal to England 
and the Continent

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

Travelers’ Cheque,. ' Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

. * .

t .
Galt Silk Mills Opens With

Dance Under Nurses’ Auspices
Latonia, Ky., June 23.—Following are 

today’s race results:
First race—Claiming, $1300, three- 

year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
1. Breeze, 111 (Murray), $17.90. $7.40, $4. 
*■ David Craig, 111 (Borwn), $5, $3.60.
3. Pullux, 116 (Barrett), $3.90.
Time, 1.13 3-5. Bugle Call, Happy Go 

Lucky. Kildare Boy, Lancelot, King Worth 
and Butter Scotch II. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $1400; two- 
year-old maiden colts and geldings, 5 fur
longs: j _ t
$4 00Cal>t”n MaC’ 112 (Pool)> >9.40, *4.70,

2. VUex Jr.* 112 (Groth), $8.60, $5.60.
3. ‘Jazz, 112 (Gray), $7.50.
Time, 1.02 2-5. «Hindoo the Great, Mel- 

/Vin, Lieut. Lester, Glenwell. War Like, 
Tom Logan, Lord Hamilton and Bestpoff 
also ran.

«—Field. a ‘
eJ.HlRP RACE—^urse $1700, two-year- 
ows, 5 furlongs: . .
J71 $fSnk W'" 113 (Warrlhgton), $18.40,

$82Vn8PeCt0r Hughe8' (Hanover). $13,
Tl^lat?e,¥arXlmA l10, (Thurber). $5.60. 

Rnhv w‘21 1'°".1.FuJ?,elow' CaPtaln Tony,
Synes YAn * ^ ^ Marjof,e 
l«h'«aP^eJ0Wmî'a8 teft at- thè~post. but fin-
the tiev' The raJ? continued to fall and 
1 „ track was muddy.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1800 for
three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
$l 50H$3n60St KlnS> 112 (R0bln*O"). M.

2. Precious. 104 ^Murray), $9, $6.30.
- Redmon, 106 (Pool), $4.30.
Time, 1.47. Tombolo, 

and. Sewell Combs also

Barney Shannon, Gourmont, Mint Cat, 
Clermont, Hurry Up and General Haig 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1400, 
for four-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

U Kenward, 110 (J. Groth), $19.10, $6.60, 
$4.70.

2. Luckÿ R„ 108 (J. Mooney), $3.90, 
$3.40.

3. Dancer, 113 (W. Wright), $5.80.
Time, 1.48 1-5. Starry Banner, Yen-

ghee, Ambuscade, Bathilde, Butcher Boy, 
George Duncan, Blazonry and Prunes also 
ran. ;

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse
$1400. four-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

1. Fern Handley, 100' (Murray), $9.60, 
$6.80, $4.30.

2. Huffaker, 100 (Canfield), $29.10,
$10.90.

3. Wenonah, 105 (Pltz), $6.80.
Time. 1.48 3-6. Thistle Green, Jack Hill, 

Aztec, Sasenta, Indolence and Mary's 
Bead also ran.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON • 53 YONGE ST
Oldest Established Agency In Canada. Z W® *

-U

toftîrSSîz
tonight opened with a: dance under th» 
Horoito! °f m *i, nureea’ Aiumnl of Galt
HWith'’ the nJae Jar8ely Attended. 
. Ifae Proceeds, which will
amount to a handsome sum, nurses

!h0-

at â'utVkÏÏ:
Vk.se. She enlisted at Medicine Hat andCanada6 In?* ^(nur^ * îeive 

Aft®r over two years’ service 
she died from pneumonia and 
among the first twelve British 
to die o» duty during

Two blocks below King Street

M.
( ^ >

*

was
nurses

war.

May Establish Cement C .
In the Brantford District

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., June 23.—A new 

cement company operating near Brant
ford and with tta head office here 
la a probability, according to cement 
.men here. Recently the Blue Lake 
plant was closed up owing to the ex-
Î!fL'ÎZZ0irL'0S tha 'material, but it to stated that a new supply has been 
round. -?

APPOINT JAS. A. RAE
GUELPH CHIEF OF POLICE

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, June 23;—James Alexander 

Rae was this morning officially ap
pointed chief of police of the city 
of Guelph by the police commission, 
his duties to commence on Tuesday, 
July 1.
j Sergt. Rae comes from-the village 
iof Belwood, a few ipiles above Fergus. 
He Is ,64 years of age and has been: 
a member of the police force for 22 
years.

Chief F. W. Randall, who is retir
ing after 38 years of service in that 
position, does so at a salary of $1,200 
per year, but remains at .the call of' 
the commission to perform whatever 
duties are asked of him.

1

j

CL0?IRC0ÆccT;rLÎÏEBsAL*' WE BUY AND SELL
Tn>ln No. 2S..1™, Toimu ,M MUMCM CPM«»CT

s jsarsrss z °z:. — ^
“r-rs-s A. F. WEBsSi SON
Lakes points. Cafd~knd parlor car ser-___________ 63 Y«"0e Street.
vice Toronto to

Broom Peddler
ran.

RACE—Purse $1500. for three- 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :

»m.8R0U,$U61.2^Ie,yi6.60!0,(G' MOl“W-th),

$5210PrOSPeCt°-’ -1'3 (J- Han°ver), $13.70,

Tlmfrt*,1Lalk1k:,M LT\ Mur™y>. $410. lime. 1.46 1-6. Baigneur, Vuieanite,

n FIRE IN FRENCH AIRDROME.

Paris, June 23.—.Fire broke out yes
terday afternoon in the airdrome at 
St Cyr, destroying 18 l>angaiv and 12 
airplane». An enormous 
other damage 
estimated a/t

year

Sudbury. Further 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents or W. B. . Howard, dto- 

i tnct.paasenger agent». Toronto.

Jack: So Kitty’s parents objected
to her marrying.

Tom: No, only to her marrying

5 "
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Under the Auspices of
The Canadian Red Cross
A Series of Exhibition Matches 

Will Be Played at the
Toronto Golf Club

Long Branch
Today (Tuesday) at 10

and Rosedale at 4 p.m.
By the following American Golfers :

CHICK EVANS, hold-over amateur champion 
of the United States.

OSWALD KIRKBY, Metropolitan champion.
- D. E. SAWYER, former western golf cham

pion.
GARDINER WHITE—Amateur champion.
GRANTLAND RICE, well-known golfer «nd 

sport writer.

a.m.

\6/
!

AMATEUR BASEBALL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD
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BERRY PICKERS 
BADLY NEEDED

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 24 i9i9DINEEN’S
‘•SOCIETY •*

Every woman Needs !
A Hydro 

Electric Iron

7 c
V Conducted by Mm. Edmund PtilHps. m____

Farmers Desperate, Prices 
, High and Going Higher— 
V j,; Early Raspberries.

*Li>
e Hi* Excellency the Duke of Devon

shire, who has been on a tour of On
tario and Quebec, has now left for 
Cascapedla, for a few days salmon 
fishing.

The Hon. W. D. McPherson, Mrs.
and their family are 

leaving this week for The Bluffs, 
MuSkoka. where they will spend the 
summer. '

f(

m WXntEi
with I 
West I

\r. \I
"We are ei*ttpty desperate for work

ers. ” was the etatement made toy Mies 
Harts of the Government Employment 
Bureau, to a representative of The 
World yesterday. "Farmers are call
ing out on every hand for workers and 
we have none to send them, 
people would only keep their word It 
would not 'be so bad. - People come 
lp here and say they w4ll go out to 
pick berries, and we tell a man who 
wants them that we are sending him 
forty and perhaps only ten go.* Ten 
*ay, theyLn en4 Perhaps only two 
arrive when the farmer goes to meet 
t/ieim

'• *ere is complain* now about the 
b Price of berries, but it win be 
'■ ^her « the crop to not picked. Grow
ers get twenty cents a .box now from 
the canneries and they are not going 
to pay transportation and take 
chances in packing to get twenty-six 

Tfrorn the consumer, when the cannera
priced* a11 that 0411 be got at 0141
».^SI>b.euriea w111 be ready two weeks 

tl?5n. “eual this year, and the 
hope is, that -by that time many col- 
ege girls will be free from examina

tions and will offer their services 
No Domestics.

sr«re “î? Æ.,1,11" 'farming tnere 
were 43 applications for domesticwork and 202 vacancies 64 oTÏÏÏÏS
Pi^l0on.0f t0Wn- Twenty-three were 
JX1' ,one 4 woman with a chUd. One
lO hou^maWs1” f°r 20 wa^tr®sses and 

flltaÎTJi*"0??!^8 ot c,ertcal Positions 

H department

I LIMcPherson truck;
Lang,y

\o> ;
iMr. George B’eardmore is Spending 

a few days at Bracebridge.
Mrs. Henderson, Vancouver, who 

has been staying with Mrs. Herbert 
Macklem, has returned home, accom
panied by her daughter, who has been 
at the Bishop Strachan School.

Mrs. Charles Good and Mrs. Ros- 
seau Kleleer are leaving this week 
for Niagara, where they will spend 
the suih'mer.

Major Stuart D. Armour, son of 
Mr. Douglas Armour, KjC., and Mrs. 
Armour, Vancouver, returned from 
three years’ overseas, 
wounded at Ypres*. and came home, 
returning to France again.

Sir James Grant is in town from 
Ottawa, for a meeting of the medi
cal council.

Col. W. A. Bishop, V.C., is at the 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. Col. M 
Bain is also there for-* few days.

Captain Burke Allen, M.C.,

% *■

!:ii AM A LG 
neer*. 
roust 
and B

And if
v#>i :V-;( V »%

3'
jpyf 11
|X,Just think—^one iron is all you need 

—no weary steps, no soiled clothes, 
no soot or dirt, no hot kitchen—just 
keep your seat and do a big day’s 
ironing for about 3c worth of current.

Get a good Iron, now, at Hydro Shop.

When you come in take a look at a 
Hydro Electric 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Electric Range 
Washing Machine Heater 

Things your home would be the bet
ter for. No obligation to buy. *

mil %U h CUT OU 
less" 
econom 
185 Vieil

f X'W

■' R.A.F. 6 
créait*' 
pedltioi 
lbs. ea< 
blanket 
shoe, r 
ard „Wi

-The week’s Ironing—a/n ogre
4- grtm—

Jnvt old-style irons to tackle 
him.

itT- 1IV.
1He was

TODAY’S OFFERING y< 
BgyDRE8*nEe!î:o?ad?w«M mlvrtir°ron™‘?rlm sunlm!7 combination are our 

display of colorv—mauve ’snn!»8rr».rîn^rt|U,8tl?' featur,ng an alluring 
__attractively ireen lemon, blues and figured patterns
variously priced at from 113.60*to 32430*k,lfUl arrangement of buttona

remrtan 
Men’s i 
36. Jor%

r •ILLIARI 
slightly I
ssSJ
west

and a
party of officers motored to Hamilton 
on Saturday, and spent the week-end 
playing golf.

A pageant of the Italian renaissance, 
Dante and the greater • poets, and 
Giotito, Michael Angelo and the great 
painters will be given by. the Women’s 
Art Association. Prince Arthur avenue, 
from 3 to 6.80 o’clock and from 8.30 
to 10.80 o'clock on Thursday, and if 
the pageemt is as good as the two pre
ceding annual ones given by the W. 
A. A., it will be well worth going to 
see.

Toaster 
. Percolator

8WETu"‘o! wool, white

Purple, rose, corn. °tX?1t"6. ^
PAMAMAe^Rjsyuiar i$7^S0 today selling at 34.95. “CHAMP

Plugs l 
and Cut 
38 up; 
clocks. 
ductiCiu 
Street.

A line regularly sold at

The week's trotting—welcome 
now—

A Hydro Iron has shown her 
(how.W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

140-142 Yonge Street
s
I

I

s BiToronto Hydro Shop
226-8 Yonge

rm ftlCYCLEl
Kln|

ilCYCLEl 
ears, tori 
Islaction 
always d 
and Spy

Mr. and (Mrs- Edward Gooderham 
and their family have moved to their 
island house for the summer.

______________ ____ , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowndes have
GRADUATING EXERCISES taken IMr- Oowtherta house in Mue/ i

_____ _ koka for the summer and have left
erctoes ^yestorday^ aftenfoon ^ 20o'*gtoto Mr8‘ 11 ^ Rlcha»**>n and her

.the smart white undforni £f ^e fT”/Tw leB^g tor prt*°* Edward 
•dhoal talking port mu. rn n . Island tih4s wovk.were held in ^^^daic p««shw?Hcf® Mrs- Smell grove has taken Mr.
Church, where the^enli^ hym^bv Jacke8’ hau8,e on Lake Jo8*Ph for the —________________________

- T *“- Idtiiipdv addivt

«antt s.. ARTILLERY ARRIVE
T* %&'£££ SKEWS AT PYHIMTinW

1800 During tlfe p^entaW rf hon I A1 EAUIdI 11UW

^ S“ Hundred Fifth' Divirion

«Sf*» ET-u.’^S^'SSSSJ-S Men Accorded a Hearty

• r,.| ^ NT- *“ I Welcome. >,

eroundj. MIm ScoU, Bp^lXHt I Mre- PrtrK- U at he hoiue In Madt- I --------- - /
Miss E. Read, principal reS ««avenue. Her brother, Mr. Risley, Some 600 men of all tanks of the
the pupils entertaining’ the rueft» «tWing with her. i 1 5th Divisional Artillery arrived at the

—«------- :— ______ guests. From June 80 to July 6 there will Exhibition Camp, yesterday, and de-
RADICAL CHANCFS MA nr „ a J®1111 meeting In Vancouver of the eptoe the difficulties of transportation,

iVsES ffWUt Canadian Association of Nursing and a good crowd turned out to welcome
BY COUNCIL OF WOMEN ?fattone,t Association of Trained the boys, while hundreds of motor

I Nurses. The convention will open with car owners left the more profitable
Among chan res formal meeting on June 30 at of jitneying up town to take the

served ta futui^ls^^L ,be °y* 8 °oook- The invocation will be pro- ««Idlers and their families home, 
taken by th^e£a?«T?î .u°f aCtlon n°U5^t,y the B1«hop ,of Vancouver, Major N. H. Macauley, D. S. O.. of 
Ing of the NationatrwL^. t.<Uneet' aand a4dreeee« of welcome by the Guelph, was the officer in command of 
In Regtal are thit^n , °* Women mayor: Dr- R- B. McKechnie, chan- the unit, and he said, that his unit 
will be formed 1°cal council oellor of the University of British Col- wa« Lha ooly one of the 5th Division
rfftMated at 1WU,t flve umbla; President L. 8- Klinck of the get *> the front. The men had
coiinrii fV6*'. a,nd no Provincial undvers-ity ; Dr. V. E. D. Oasselman 110 complaints to make of their trip,
councils devrons “ip 11?aft three local President of the Vancouver Medical 1184 been treated well, both

er oublie bers in /^Ining. Life mem- Association, and Mies Helen Randal aboard ship and on the train Jwas^ Tn? iris ^efloi%^U1Inr,su^alSUmd ? a ^ "****& ttZÏÏÏÏl ^ ^d.

movement Is Started at 310, the present «embers uate Nurses Association of Britishwith itmrvXS remain irîLp^tê 0“fLI^ber8 40 ^ Mtea Jean
Following nn ree pa™- Browne, R.N., director of school hy-Gur.tn ^^he Ge^frli**^ fL°m Mlea g1‘en'e' Saskatchewan, wUl respond to 

ronto a reanb.tiX? , Hospital. To- the addressee. Miss Elizabeth Flaws 
«hour day for nurses ta"tralni an„fiKht‘ of Wellesley Hospital, Toronto,
Vas paW ^!^,ousK Ag8eh00le en,1 Canadian Association
mendatlon askta^ Thît , A recom" °f Nursing Education, and Miss Jean
death penalty remains 1+°"* 48 the 0,6 Toronto General
changed to H may be Hospital, president of the Canadianhaving wa, othln8teQd of National Association of Trained
memdatione Included ' th? h recom- Nurses wUl accompany the delegates, 
and supervised eermin^, 8^T®gatlon who wii,l be guests at many entert&in- 
fectlves, and taat^he^ n, °f in the'lr honor. Plans
be raised from ig to °f Consent arf hefowmade „ the olty> thc Medfl„
L A H»miu 16 t0,18 years. Mrs. cal Association, (he Rotary Club the «ocieties be ^ktd ®to Itï grated Vancouver General Hospital and the 
work of oLxî., , undertake the Vancouver. Victoria and New Weet- l^ague°of Nations"* the ldea's of the «««ter Graduate Nurses’as^Æs.

A luncheon to be given in Stanley 
Park on J in y 4 has been arranged by 
the city, and a reception in honor of 
jhe nurses will be held on Saturday,

OF CIVIC ABATTOIR July 5’ ,n the new 'home for returned
tvm army nurses. This home is Under the 

a* 4L. „ .. / au*i>ices Off -the Gra.dua.te Nurses’ A « -
abattoir commuas °* »Pecial woià,tion of British Columbia, amd is
agreed on Th^llte5'-,yeSterday’ 11 was K':t('ated at 2847 Spruce street 
BÎîr that r-k , m<jtlon of Alderman Mrs. Wm. Hunter Buchanan received 
on the man MacGregor send ywtentay afternoon and evening on
tha/th. recommending council the twenty-fifth anniversary of * he-
businp^H C!ly*°Jnt0 the dead meat redding day and to celebrate the re- 
repor' fiifflM41 ,l^e board of control turn of her husband after three years 

TRAIN VIA IbaUolr, hf . I fund8’ that the oivlc overseas. Mrs. Hunter received in the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC * of th» „b taken out of the hands draw.ng room which was scented with

--------- * °Ltbf p;operty commissioner and 118 decoration of pink roses, carnal ons
Commencing Saturday. June 28 onto ..Ü5d?r dlrect management, that and syrlnga. She wore navy blue crepe 

Bala week-end train will leave To- ®uf“Cient space be retained by 0e chine with sleeves and trimm ng: of
ron.o. 1.15 p.m. each Saturday. R»- lüf C, " the cattle market to meet «‘"dI georgette crepe, a necklace of
turning will leave Bala at 8.00 pm ^ n.eed,8 of the civic abattoir, ;he amethysts and pearls, the gift of Mr.
each Sunday. Making Intermediate 1 to be leased. Buchanan from France and a corsage
stops. Particulars from Canadian rprcTet --------------- bouquet of pink roses; her sister. Mrs.
Pacific Ticket Agents or W B SPECIAL CONSTABLES Cbarle® Nunnermaker, who’ received
Howard, District Passenger rnum/M (VT»S,N. with her, wore white crepe de chineToronto. - 8” Agent' TO CONTROL- HIGHWAYS and net w|tl‘ a Venetian necklace of

pink and blue beads. Mrs. R. J. Bu
chanan. who also received, was in 
navy blue foulard and crepe with bou- 
quet of pink roses. In the tea room 
the polished table was arranged with 
a wedding cake in the centre swathed 
with pale pink matines, the cake dec
orated with stiver and white flowers 
surrounded with cut glass vases of 
pink carnations and syringa. Mrs. 
btephen Armstrong poured out tea and 
several friends contributed music dur
ing the afternoon and evening. Mr.
Buchanan received with his 
the evening.
. Mî"' E. J. Pugh, Albany avenue, Is 
leaving for England via New York to
the?rer»nî av l~e £eddlng of his bro
ther, Capt. E. C. Pugh. C.A.M.C. Be-
w’m ™eturnlng to Cana<ia Mr. Pugh
w ,d«lteih tOUr.of Great Brlta‘n and 
will lslt the continent.

TABLET PROPOSED 
TO MRS. HICKS

branksome hall holdsNOTHING BEING DONE
TO HONOR NURSES

fill'’ 99 S’ ft ■Branch Gerrard & Carlaw
“What ale the women who used tn 

•hout so loudly for women's rights 
and franchise doing to honor the 
"e™°ry the nurses who did their 
part so bravely overseas, and fnr 
,7?” "°ath)nf 1* being said or don 
i” the ,way of reward?” was a ques-
T^ont8oktoymeatrday-by a ^ent

OR
Red Cross to Ask City to 

Erect Memorial 
City Hall. ■

b\
ati

XrRAY
radlor
Aroubl

I at jt
^Ipky a match at the Roy»' 

Ottawa Club ; to Montreal, where they 
wlU play at the Royal Montreal Club, 
an« to St. Andrew's-.by-the- Sea, N.B.

*
worker.

as dMSthenm»e" d,d thelr p»rt Just 
, the men. some even eara „n

^ed'pth^hr; rTlVdeo
vittion.”^ any penelon or any such

“We honor the Rivel-dale 
Patriotic League/’ continued 
.speaker. The members have just 
given the nurses at the Chrlati»
horn*1 ÎIo.8*)ltal the first touch of 
home comfort that they have had for 
four years. They have furnished' the 
p“r8eB, quarters, very prettily and 
comfortably with bright blue rugs,

7lckif furniture and chintz 
curtains. They have also furnished 
four lounge rooms for the men, be- 
f‘d!f giJ*ng a.lare® English billiard 
table. They will also furnish a roof 
garden for tubercular patients 
together, the Riverdale

announcementsR«d Cross workers who 
sociated with title late Mrs. Stearns 
Hicks, are anxious that her exceptional 
work during the four years of the war 
should be remembered in some sub
stantial way by the city. The propo
sition is that a brass tablet should 
be erected to her and placed 
walls of the city hall. -,

If the city will not bear the ex
pense It is quite certain that Red 
Cross circles would contribute thru 
their membership. I* is the general 
feeling that while Toronto stood fore
most In war work it was due in a 
great measure to Mrs. Hicks, who 
gave four years ot untiring personal 
work and supervision and on several 
occasions had to go to the public 
to gain the objective she wanted 

the men. She was never 
known to falter or fail and died in
tllTtfd ”haflyn ^ng of «Pinion 
that had she lived a normal life she
would still have been alive 

At the time of the death 
Hicks a resolution

were as- t>RX KNt 
practice 
fraction. 
g Imp.on’

ft A. QA.

w fJr>t
’<X future event,, not intended

60e^e word- nUnlmum
«De, If hold to raise mousy esleir ft» 
patriotic,. church or charHable mimmag le per word, mlolmum tl.M; If heS te
Durno.«0n<^ an3r eU,w than thee- purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.60.

* Dr. Hfrvcy Clare Appointed 
M*dical Director of Hospitalspro- \

Women’s 
the

paotve tDr. Harvey Clare has been appoint
ed medical director of Ontario boson the

CPitale. His duties, Hpn. W. D. Mc
Pherson, dÿovtocisl ^secretary, 
yesterday, will consist of the supervl- 
8*oÇ of the various medical Institu
tions of the province, Inspecting equip
ment receiving reports, etc. 
pointaient is a new one.

Dr. Clare has bsen assistant inspec
tor of prisons and public charities, and ----------
was formerly superintendent of the ..Hon- Br. Cody, minister oi educe- 
Toronto reception hospital and assist- tion, and Hon. G. Henry, mini star of 
^L'!iIFIfrl™t8ndent ot the Queen street *FrlÇ«Uure, will attend a big military I 
^ ^n,^,»at HIU tomorrow v '?

The object of the gathering is to wel- ' 1
toS* ZS? °^Vo<'r» and men of the die- , 
taiot who have returned from l

RBH'gAfl«AL TOO AY, 2.30, fur the 
Women • Art Association Pageant of 1
Thursday Italla0 Renal«“nce on

6AÜLRÔÔÏ 
vidual ad 
Smith’s ’ 1 
Bloor, G. 
Gerrard I 
boulevard
atreft-

said

v
The ap-

MINISTer to welcome sol
diers. ,-r1 Electri

SPECIAL . 
and wiltforAl-I

women have 
• 8pent on the hospital-about $4000.

At

I EXCURSION TO THE WAWA 
HOTEL, lake of bays.

KIDDIES DISLIKE R. J, 
The kidifles attending

ALVER'S A
ma, pne 
absorbing 
lungs, 4
Alvar, Sol

I of Mrs.
council of women asked°tiiat ^ g^i! 
ernment would give h “
nltion.

Poly Trinity . --------- -—- ■
Church in particular, and some of the WORE LIGHTING IN THE PARKS
adults generally, are sore both at the -ri, xr , — ------ —

Plenty of Conveyances. ’ street railway men and the Toronto tton tiiade a r»o^ Workers’ Associa-

y * sRsavrftSr-21 Fir3L”FE r3»
ances today. Private owners of motor their last outing and thof* -tf. 8 nce aîld th® deputation might see the board
care readily came to our assistance grievoiSy d“sapoolntod ar,! °f Contro1’ <U8P’
yesterday and are out in full force mild Indeed. Thev have «nm» ,ft ____ ________ _—
this morning. One of our dhief troubles ation in the fact, however that J? °T8 IN MANNHEIMyesterday was so many people ring- the strike trouble contlnue^h^? »!* Mamnhetai, June 23.—Serious feed 
ing up to know if any arrangement rangements will be made for rt<ÎÎLha Î bccuired here. Troops trers
had been .made to transport the rela- nic at an early date But «îev^o^i 001 to queti the dlstur^ncee,
UT» » e»ow o-n«. | Tt ,S J*3* 525 ÆBB* ‘1*g' f —

( An unusual opportunity is present- 
ea of spending an ideal week-end holl- 

I d?y at tim Wawa Hotel, Lake of Bays.

Wawa
■ r
Mce and appointments. a party has 
been arranged to leave Toronto Sat- urdey.'June 28th. at *0.00 ™° and 
will travel over the Grand Trunk to 
Huntsville in a thru express train of 
parlor cars. From Huntsville the 
P®i*ty will sail up the Lake of Bavw 
arriving at the Wawa for events
unnttierTuesday' a^ao * p m"'^ l"?™ 
Toronto at fl.oï pm°, T’tkZ Vaf
^ theg’greenmmgoffi tennl8’ bowting 
vn tne sreen, golfing and dannin»

’*sa,rs;
Tickets may be • ob- 

offlee of the

: iey,
Nothing 

hoped that if a 
now lit jnay meet 
response.

Mita 1 
George
A Ye.

ARMY HUTS’ WORKERS
GIVEN SERVICE PINS

■w
. Aj a meting held at the hostel, one 
hundred of the girl and women work- 
Z™u<wh0 arl giving voluntary work 
waiting on the soldiers at tihe Catiholic 
army huts, were given their pins for 
«wee months’ service. The occasion 
,^J^kerL/4vantage of for congrat- 
^ t «r1Wee’ W' T’ Kernahan 
®fdp’ J- Mulqueen speaking In eulo- 

“f what the women are 
dolngfor the huts. Refreshments were
taTr£,mnf, ^he î?ng tab,es ln the din- 
» b?f?5 decorated with flowers
f»Ki»tb grIf wh0 usually wait on 
table, were, for tihe time being, the
sti^*’harheJ>-lx a pre“y sterling 

-tar. w1th the crest of the 
Knlphts of Columbus in the centre. 
Mrs. Ambrose Small Is president of 
mZmhîmen ,* auxtliar>'. the six hundrS 
"!-?berS;f whtah-form the vcluntarj- 

8 f.0r the huts. The average 
number of meals served daily is 1,000.

BALA

À. O. CAI 
Notary, 
phone M

MACK bn;

eeriourtyr-
“CHICK” EVANS TO PLAY GOLF IN 

TORONTO FOR CANADIAN 
RED CROSS.

f

HOPI
modatlon, 
fares Is 325. 
talned at the city ticket
-I»;

Sto
• AVCharles Evans Jr., better known to 

golfers as “Chick” Evans, will head a 
galaxy of golfing talent from tihe Unit
ed States, who will play am exhibition 
match In Toronto today for the bene
fit of the Canadian Red Cross,

The party will consist of Mr. Evans, 
Oswald Kirkby, Gardiner White, D. E. 
(Ned) Sawyer and Grantland Rice. 
The match will be at the Toronto Golf 
Club, Long Branch. Tuesday, begin- 
tag at 10 am., and Rosed ale at 4 pm.

“Ohiok” Evans Is poeslbly one of the 
most noted amateur golfers of this 
continent. He (m holdover amateur 
champion of tihe United States, amd 
until a few days ago was also hold
over open champion of the United 
States. He was both ln 1916- -and this 
is a distinction unique t.n American 
golf. Jerome D. Travers and Francis I 
Ouimet have both been open and 
teur champions, but Evans captured 
both tlti'es in the some year, 
who has done splendid work for the 
Canadian Red Cross to years past, was 
-to the winner of four western ama
teur championships, and om four dif
ferent occasions a member of the W.
G. A. foursome that won the Olympic 
golf tournament. Evans is loud to his 
praise of Canadian golf courses, and is 
anxious to see and play more of them.

Ned Sawyer is another Chicago 
player now playing in the east, who 
is at the top of his game. Sawyer 
is former western golf champion, amd 
was also runner-up one year. When
H. Chandler Egan won tihe amateur 
championship of the United States. 
Sawyer was rummer-up. On four oc
casions he has been a member of the 
W. G. A. foursome that won the Olym
pic cup tournament.

Oswald Kirkby of Englewood. NJ 
;• a VÎP' tow man on the handicap 
list of the United States Golf Associa
tion. He won the Metropolitan Go'f 
Association championship four times 
rnrid the New Jersey State champion
ship In 1918. 1914 and 1916. That he 
,s on top of hie game is shown by the 
fact that on June 7 he won the Metro
politan for the fourth time, thus win-
«a?
feat never before performed 
Jerome D. Travers.

Gardiner White is amateur cham- 
pion. Grantland Rice, famous 
sporting writer and poet, is also 
golfer of real merit, who has figured

» k
FYom 

art es wi t

REPORT IN FAVOR
Railway System, corner FOUND—Bi

and 7, 56

MUSICALE PROCEEDS,

The net proceeds of the i .

KVsSr”- ,0» = - Mr. Am’ 
-rose —mail, regent, were 11002.50.

bR, REEVl 
liver, net 
condition.

r

i' Ci
WEEK-END breaIcey 

oars .and.' 
Hat, 41 Ca 

SPARE PAl 
spare pan 
largest s 
paru iu q 
bore tors, 
and ball
and^rinïd 

i springs, •

strest, -Jul 
BARGAIN 

electricTstj 
able car; 
change to 
street.

FOR PEARSON HALL.

Ht^f^a^^.-nber of 
held a»t 108 Well** «tPA»4. ^zaAr was 
of Which go to P^nth« ?r***«* 
"“eTif the workers were3-1'v„7he 
Thompson, Ethel Slnan'”'».AudreyThmn*i M8c^:,shMargaret
to2^H^;»Madellne Thompson.
John 2ewta°n’ Wil,ia'" «'over

i

v ■«
ama- i

Helen
Kath-

Eveme,
j», .

SHËRBOURNE HOUSE PICNIC.

: ««TE, MARV^Îi^ BACK. ,„5.r"S'SÏ,JS^Æ ffiSS
Three years service overseas with ®ut°h«r• waarenjoyed by 50 oif the

of hospital Is the record vt!"1S S^*5b<>urne House Club
of SItas Mary Motion, sister of T. Miss Florence Bdllert.^Sriv^tSorom Wa!ker Hotel lnte"dent' was ^

and

nc on the highways of the province. 
?en’ yho Ytrill be under the Jur- 

detion of the department of public
re!&8- Wl1' sec that the speed 
regulations and other rules of
road are complied with.

I

Vogue
For Summer Weark

assistant su Per
th e party.

WILKS AND BEQUESTS.

ri
I AH TOL'I 

'ZACLY i 
HE AH *& 

WITB
eh he’ i 
knees

OMAN Vj 
hail w

*, the
¥N SMART STEP Footwear, canvas is ' 
g cleverly adapted to meet every 

Summer requirement.
For the matron and the maid, the 

J"**4** the man—to say nothing of 
the children—every need is anticipated— 
correctness of style, cool comfort, and 
practical economy,

Made in white and stylish shades of 
canyas for men, women, boys and girls, 
youths and misses and children. Sold by 
dealers all over Canada
Loo\ for the Smart Step Footwear label.

GAGNIER CASE -DISMISSED.wound»idwWih r *TU>n. wh0 died of 
wounds while a prisoner of war in
Germany on November 5 last, toft an
toherit^aLUC‘Lat ,817- wh,ch wll be 
Presto^ y hls molher- Mm- Jeannie

and daughter of John 
««iupfnJ* ' ml0 died In Lancaster, 
iferit1 th, °n ^8bruary 5 I art, wll] in- 
386,741 ® 6àtate’ va'ued at

| twife inr
The Saturday vigS^G^mietr

tra'in v,,Wlth pu-bII»MnS batmed 
hla paper under the 

What s tihe Matter With

)
An Instant an■ 1 owner of 

was 
mat- 

caption of 
Ltajy V

COU8
Wrinkle Remover ■

toTîearee;^:r>°^aenrl'8 a'7ay««urprl,,d 
sorts of patent so*"*.?,* kJlth «"

.mmrnm
The result Is charmw da> f°r a while.

tSFEr*"'a ~ “

EYES SORE?
If >W ey^s or lids are 

Itch, burn 6r feel dry; 
blurred,

CONSERVATIVE PICNIC.8
KING FASHIONS LOSE.

In the appellate court vesterdau. the 
Fashions" °f lh® broprietor of King 
'm hv f»i°n a charge of obtaining 
Th» by. fa,Me pretenees was sustained* 
7hhat ,hharge„ waa ba*<fd on the fact 
that the suit supplied by the concern 
was not according to sample.

TO JAIL FOR

An old-time Conservative picnic U
|uty^v„hde 0°nf
En«*faytr°fiIthls vweek at Hydro Park, 
Eugenia Falls, when the prime mln- 
taer. Sir William Hearst, and Hon. 
M J. Cody, minister of education, 
along with Hon. I. B. Lucas, will de-
havl Picnics of this sort
have not been held since the outbreak 
dLi»-'Ta.r' lnd consequently a great
T^f» n!2nur7t a4ta=h«8 to this event. 
The new Hydro Park, adjacent to the
at#de"f!f FA!ls ptant’ js admirably situ- 
at8dJ°r the purpose, and It to ex-
hdll^»a5 ftiendance of 6,000 people 
will mark the oooaslon.

:
«ore; if they 

If rtur vision is 
4im; if you are 
go to your drug- 
lon-Opto Tablets.

a glass

/

ARTyour eyesight 
obliged to wear glasses, 
gist and get a bottle of 
Dissolve

■e

trophy, a 
except by

/ one tablet in a fourth of
TU-PT °f„Wa,t,er and bathe the eyes from two to
THEFT;. Ivei «IT.* ‘ day' s°und, comfortable

Orville Bonny stole an electri» <» i ' * and lmProved eyesight will 
and sold it for one do 1 tar wor,d ,ook brighter.WW Ott&æ ssaaw:

A

5

Jas amake the
PdOTWCAP j

Toronto these golfing Jumto. 
It Proceed to Ottawa, wh5e
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BITTER COMPLAd»l|y> an^tanday. seven 

consecutive Insertions, er one week’s
•unéey°Werld*V*rt,,ln° ln Del|y •"«* 
Sunday Werld, 6 cents a word.

fÏM.5ÔT bwide -6»W*; m « W.sf; :iea¥,\
<10.50 to <11; medium, <8,50 to <9; com* 
mon, <7 to <7.50; cannera, <4.60 to <5; 
choice heavy bulls, <4.60 to <12; choice 
butcher bulle, $10.50; bologna bulls, <8 to 
<9; choice yearling lambs, <12,25 to <14; 
choice spring lambs, <20 to <21; choice 
sheep, <9,60 to <10.50; choice veal calves,. 

With receipts of 8*00 cattle on sale <18 to <19; medium, <16 to" <17.
at the Union stock Yards yesterday a McDonald & Hnlllganf* sales were;, e n,on ovoc, ianis yeswroay a Butcher—2, 1075 Dw., «3.50; 1, 1180 
large percentage of which were grass lbs., <18; 16. 1190 lbs.. <H; 13, 920 ibs„ 
cattle, the market generally speaking Was <12.60; 7, 780 lbs., <12 25;' 16, 1030 lbs., 
from 60c to 766 lower on practically all $H.16; ,1, 1070 lbs.,.'<12; 4, 875'lbs., <11.75; 
grades by comparison with a week ago. *> ®<Î.Lbîv <11i $. 840 lbs., Sli,50; 1, 1170 
There was a fair demand for medium JJj*-. Wl.*0; 1, 840,Mbs., <11.25; i4, 840. lb».; 
heavy butcher cattle, and a weak demand $“.10: 1-„94®„Jbeu 726 'lbs., <10.60.-
for the heavyweight steers. There was ei??K^T*’inM5 ’ .ft1 A0’ .ft7? 1Î!8-’
a fair trade for the butcher cows at ftHf; $> 42S°,vlb8-,.»î1,0t5®; 3‘ 1016 lba' 
about He lower, and good quality butcher ft*?Jb 8iy< V_. ,bull, were wanted and -tiling at fairly ,1^5^! 1730 Ibi^ 'hî! f459b ?bî^<U>;

stocké-Md "?ed^C^lmt<1'1Sod,0înlî?h îôoHSL.!*|*’.50?'I?té( ibM”"' *9'75? ^jf
^7n^.nHnwSriw««t Ind D,ve Rowntree tar Mcbonald A Halil-' ■

between Ç°w» d *an 8old 25 extra Choice veal calves.
°Th« weighing from 150 to 170 lbs., at 19c '

per lb-: 1® rood veal calves. 1714c tomtrkyet wm Pnm ÏTuk^tb ™how much c^on° c^e.^ïc V He* Vo^^ood
buoyancy, but may on the contrary go y^-nng, S and 26 roriAg lambda 
ktever. and this view Is generally held by 21c nerlb ” ' W ;°-

SSS?1wUh ^fsttuanUonrE£?.vln ThX ol«* Atwe" 8°Id two loads of steers thaCnr«iîît mîeM^are^ut S*ill'hnmJîî SL Hî? exchange yesterday, averaging
Is generally conceded, and that the mar- steers'*and^heffers^-lw^tp MOO^hs11**!
{Slvh?^eB0.u»l1LinandVe 812751 ™Toa4o7ïoûV ,L7. 7’fit
th2* ir^rnuW t to^der W at n&o'0** °f "*ht 8t<*rS 4nd hel,er" 

lastly4 ’unreaMMble^^to'^uPDOs# 'Thit ,hMr/ Atwell al*o bought 100 cattle on

£££25 SÂ3ÎS fsEffftA'fi-1®!
L^t^id5*Sîi/TÏSi S5! JmHX. m"2*ïi,aBu™

;? sr.s„;"Thf"s*cU*“h ‘«r1 ,;'ts ç»t-we
JSi/hîntun» b ounns’, Limited, bought 275 cattle yee- 

r#^t d terday. Butcher cows, from <12 to <18.50;

on the market, showing good care and Ixmiht 300 cattle The butch^rs ^a the part °( «*•farmeri a"“ s«2 tomiiô; a-asrvïïnCrthe small stuff there was a pretty ** t0 *U-60i *“•*■ 4*fi

{BL'rg.,y <hBdd,e zesiman sold 120 calves. 60 of
irom l7He to l»H*< medium from 14c them good to choice, 1744c to 19c 70
to 16He; greasers and common calves, common to medium; 12 Hi to 16c 60ÎSTehriceVe^’ WUh a f“r demand for ,2^ep-f8cbto ® of Æ’, I?

week s prices. Choice yearlings sold from Butchers—10 9680 lbs at *1175- isSA,14?»I5L.‘bi5J*hltha,2;y -heePH 1$^£ IbsTlt <1160; VŸeolb,* at6<1216> 
rrom 9c to Wc; heavy tat sheep and Cows—1. 650 lbs «.* X6« * ai»r> ihJ atbucks, from 7Hc to 8Hc; spring lambs <10/1, 1140 lbs., at <9? 1 ’ ’
sold from 19c to 20H«. Pair demand <9; 3, 3630 lbs., at 810 6o’' 2 2230 lb*for choice light, sheep b¥t the heavy « «<? t l?0 1b#.“at &. 
fat sheep are hard to cash. Bulls—2 2280 lbs «t «g. * mm ih>Never In the history of the Union at <1W0; 2, 3220 lbs. 'at Ill 26700 *b ' 
Stock Yards probably have the receipts MjfkZy ,14S

hog* i* a given time equaled those of Frank Ward for a^rtthtil T’ JUn-
*®*t weeks close. Prom Thursday night strong sold 2 calves 300 lbs at 18c 2 
till yesterday moiy than 8000 hogs were 210 lbs., at 14c; 1 500 1bs., lt 12Hc'l2 
consigned In to tl« Union Stock Yards. 2160 lbs., at 18Hc; 1 2?0 Hm at littc

snipped in direct. For the most part 4, 560 lbs., at 18c; 4, BOO lbs «t nucw^k 2r8MHcCeferMdrt5îMthî3«ct ii,l?M^hat »=L2 ®™be- ïee i^at

^d^M^or-84’ “%c ate?,?!®
For the balance of the week the pack- J. B. Shields 1 SonPgoId the fomwbi 

er buyers are quotlw 21Hc f.o.b., 22%c cattle and other Uve stock y?sttrtw 
fed and watereêh and 22Hc weighed off. at the market; yesterday

A feature of the market yesterday was Butchers—3, 2450 lbs., at 31ÔA0' l 760
the sale by The Cfrbett, Hall, Coughlin lbs., at <13.60; 8. 6000 bs at «2 75- rCompany^of a dandy load of steers. 19 in 4700 lbs*, at <12.75• 13 lOTBO' lh« ’ mi 
the Wh and weighing 25,000 Ibe., at <1150. ’ ’ ,7M ,bs > at
<14.15 per cwt., the very top of the cows—6 683n ih« «««. .market for a fuU load. They were It*, atïli• 4 4SM lha at^Mrao-\ 3340 
bought by the H. P; Kennedy Ltd., tor lS at ’ Sll •• l titnŸhî* ,
shipment overseas; and were a credit to ivnm *5/ «V. J?70, J-
ind Cd*VpC $Tâny' wh0 tbWB- “wül'S,1, m **' at W0:

' 'iT«p'torL6m..l Ut n,™Zrko\ï° "*”■ * ■*’ 1000

{b..*apniece wlThW taSîtfc. McTO; ££%*?*£

Had a F.lne Trip. ^ theee ÇUes
Jos. Wilson, than whom no keener or . sSfr?hfnd«,1ielT?r8r7?A Î200 ,b®-> at *1<: 

more uniformly successful fisherman if <H; 2, 1100 Ibe., <14; 7, 1000
ever east a lido, was back on the ex- >b8„- |1340; 6 1010 lbs., <13.25; 5, 980 lbs.." 
change yesteiÿay after a few days spent Sfi*. ^„lbe- <13; 16, 800 Ibe., <12.76;T, 
down at the Trent River bridge. Harry tt»‘. <M.7<; 14. Ÿ80 »>s.,.<13; », 840 Vont; G 
J If kins and one or two more enthusiasts <11-90; 8, 850 lbs., <11.75; 6, 750-lbs., <11. 
were along and. ..dandy catches, of Cow*—l ino lbs., at <11,50; l 1090 lbs., 
lunge- base, and a few pickerel .♦*#•»; 1, 1260 Ibe., <10; 1; 1110 /bs;, <9.60;

ded the party,. The fellows around 1’ canner, <6.60; i canner, <4.60. 
tne exchange Who ’ shared In the spoils Bull»—1, 1700 lbs., at <10; 1, 1850 lbs,
say these- fish 'WeW the best-eVer. <9.76; 2, 2120 lbs., <8.60.

I d'J2. ‘T°.pco,t>^y Two Loads ' W. J. Simpson sold: 80ft bogs, <23 tjo b.,
_ Ome AtwSII topped the market yeeter- <23 fed, <23.25 weighed off cars; spring 
~K,for. loade' selling-40 lambs, <20 to <21; yearling lambs, <10to

,at <14.35.-• They ^were a fine lot, <14.75:. sheep, UghL <10 to <12- heavy 
^ -A-threll got the. most out of <7 to <9; calves, choice, <18 to <lè;’ good; 

tbem- • -- <15 to <17; common, <8 to <14.
^ Wl, Ne«ly (Matthewe-Blackwell) 
hfbfbt 3«) cattle on the market 4t from 
<12.60 to <13.60 for the good butchers; 
medium, 311 to $12; common, <11 to <12- cows, <10 to <11.60. *

On the Union Stock Yards Exchange 
yesterday Rice A Whaley sold the fol
lowing live stock at these prices;
*1 ?Y=tCbf re„„ =attie—24, 18,500 lbs., at
<12.65; 8, 8040 lbs., at <12.75; 13, 14,920 
b8- « <3-75; 4, 4480 lbs., at <13; 1, 930

IS"' 1',85ilbe-„at 313 25■ 7- tnn
ISx Sf 6120 lbe- at <12.25; 2.

„.at <11.25; 13, 13,260 lbs., at 
’l2".9,0; Ja- 6800 'bî -, at <12-80; 6, 4650 lbs., 
at <11.60; 8, 3710 lbs., at <11.60; 2, 1400 
S ’ at <13: 1. 690 lbs., at <11.50; 1, 070 
h» - at <13; 4, 4870 lba. at <11.50; 1, 1500 
■ba^at ai; 2, 2350 lbs., at <11.60; 20. 
30,890 lbs., at <12.75.

Cows—1, 1100 lbe., 
at <12.

and springers—b at <119.50; 1 
at <139.60; 2 for <239.

Bulls—1, 1050 lbe., at <10.25; 1, 920 
lbs., at <10; 1, 470 lbs., at <8.75; 1, 610 
lbs., at 311.60; 1, 1860 lbs., at <11; 1, 1610 
lbs., at <12; 1, 1380 lbs., at <10.50; 1, 1190 
lbs., at <10.40; 1, 1360 lbs., at <9.

John Calvert for Rice and Whalev 
sold about 140 calves, selling from 13c 
t° 18^c; yearling sheep from 12Hc to 
?4 Ulg.ht 8h®ep from ®c to 10Hc; spring 
lambs from 19c to 20Hc.
„ J"h? H- P. Kennedy, Limited, bought 
about 400 cattle yesterday, 200 of them
S1^Jat.t,S' J300 to 1460 lbs..
at from <13.50 to <14.26; eight loads at 
<14 per cwt. The firm bought a few 
odd bunches as Ugh as <14.26 of extra 
Ï.m?1!* 4 ! , T?ey bought 200 mixed
•U1 m1er8 and feeder* at from <11.75 to 
8L3^®.- „The « JP- Kennedy. Ltd., are 
shipping out between 500 and 600 cattle 
t°r. export from New York to Prance 
during the week.

Gordon Hunnlsett bought 2 loads of 
itood butchers, weighing from 900 to 1100 
lbs., at from <13 to <13.35.

«V Dlllane bought one load of cattle
lb* * at" til?0! 1ib* s at Vl50: 1 1««». »«i 
™" -26at <12; 1 load, weighing 850 lbs., at

The Swift Canadian bought 460 cattle; 
Pitcher steers and heifers,, <11.50 to 
<10 50! C°We' 88 10 311-25; bulls, <8 to

CLASSIFIED
advertising

urtr.'i//:.-•«
LIVE STOCK COM
MISSION DEALERS.J. B. SHIELDS & SON,:

BY SHIP /-

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
pt returns. Ship stock m your own nsme, In our care. Pereonsl attention.

Ti>j»nhnniK- J.m». shields, office, w. h. shield a
ILiCJIIIUlie*. College 4009 Janet. Î93.1 Janet. 761»

Reference: Royal Bank, Union Stock Yards Rrsneh, West Toronto.

?

!Properties for Sale.Help Wanted.
J Passengers on Canada Send 
; Message of Protest to Min

istry of Shipping.
ipEsHii

street. ___________
^"ÂCRËsT^fMrSïgr^trëët^Shërrcnsr

tance north of city; fifteen minutes’
walk from Yonge street; soil, black clay Montreal, June 28.—Vigorous 
ffmloKaw’ ,6S®: t8>ps, J10 down and Hemnatlon qf the Britlah ministry of 
SlXnM" ‘b4W»n* was voiced when the steerage

POULTRY, fruit and garden farm—a^ pMB*n*ert <* the White Star Line 
d?w5u5 mohthjy; close to Yonge street, Canada reached Montreal today. The 
UmkSUni3^VtoSrin H«tbbe * Hubbe- 1-assengers complain that 

5 a mo MK ^ ■  ------- —r *e^$nteen hundred and nineteen hun-Toron?» properties' sslSS”* remmî1 w?Tn end cb‘Wren. re
collecting sailing, renting, patriated munition workers bound for

FOR SALE—Island home Lake Muiknk* Canad*an and United States points, 
Apply w. Sexton, 94 ParkN?rth?Hanv forcet, ld*° the steerage of the
Uton. ■» steamer, which only has accommoda

tion for fifteen hundred.
When the passengers boarded the 

•hip at Liverpool they formed a eom- 
mlttee which Waited on Captain Dev
lin and refused to sail unless changée 

-were made. The captain did the best 
• he could to accommodate the crowd 

and appeased tfio passengers by point
ing out that the ship owners were at 
the mercy of the British shipping min
istry. The irate passengers on the trip 
over drew up a resolution an<t adopted 
It, roundly condemning the ministry
wKi.,t**.2*n.?u"ne®* ln fordng the 
White Snr line to carry women and 
children ln open berths, causing them 
utterly unnecessary discomfort.”

U. 8. Passengers Delayed 
To add to the troubles of the Amer

ican bound passengers, when they got 
to Quebec yesterday it was found that 
tne. ship bad no manifest and delay 
was necessary so that the travellers ln 
the steerage could be checked up. The 
passengers bound for United States 
points number 660 and they are being 
detained in the Immigration sheds at 
Quebec until arrangements can be 
made for forwarding them to their 
destination. It was expected that they 
would ftet away tonight.

WANTftD—Motor mechanic, one fsmlllsr 
with Ford cars. Apply J. Lang, 40 
West Richmond Bt.

MLIAti-fe man wanted to drive Ford 
truck; must have license. Apply J, 
Lang, 40 West Richmond 8t.

Ü
;

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT Tq Ti

UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD
UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO

Day Phone Junction 796*,

j

1Mechanieg Wanted. con-
I1 I

end Bathurst Streets. Important.

•Ü
rente
ueen steady prices.

Th

m CHA8. McCURDY 
| Coll. 3155.Artidafv Sale.

GUT OUT ,your .loi/'All. Gst~an “les.
C^lnetPr,ceferyDUtXC{eonri:

CATTLE -
SHEEP AND HOGS w- ^«'mpson

PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

JAS. ROWNTREE 
June. 7469. i

I
i t I

economical.
195 Victoria Bt.

" /'OUR MOTJO”
Lia

EFFICIENT SERVICE *R.A.F. STORE, 773 Yonge St. Siberian 
cream' blankets made for Siberian ex
pedition; pure wool, weighing Up to SH 
6>s. each, at <15 pair. Gray wool
blankets at <6.50 pair. Fleet Foot
Shoe, regular <2, for <1.39. Cotton, 

i.-made for Aeroplane uae, 50c.
cotton, yard wide (khaki;, 

, at 30c .yard, - Kit. bags, 50c. Men’s sweaters, K95; ladlei' to
<*. Jones, old C. P. R. Hotel.

Florida Farms for Sale.
s*A«”h “na* •"''•rimsnts. W. 

K. jsird, 63 Richmond west. Toronto.
*» 6
MW

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. 
MILKERS AND SPRINGERsTsPECIALTY^

yard
Bgyi
remr Rooms and Board.

'XVMPOIITABLa.PiriuM. MeUI, ingU". 
ln^l p “nVarYl* *tr**t: 0<ntra>: heat-

L1

Mil Billiard and Pool wablee, new and 
•lightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terme end low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 181 King
ve*wyjy^^_

UNION STOCK
Prompt, Eflldent ServiceMarriage

Si PAoCTOR’S wedding ring* and llceneei. 
Open evenings. 212 Yenge. Office, Phone Junction 134

OBO ««
m a

Auto Supplies.
*CHAMPl6fi" AND OTHfcR SPARK 

Plugs half price; ’’H*saler,” H. ft 1>, 
and Cushion Spring Shock Absorbers, 
<8 up; Safety Bumpers, any car. <6; 
clocks, mirrors, pumps, horns, big re
ductions. Distributors. 195 • Victoria 
Street. ?■

Osteopathy.N-.'i
I . 7'i THI *## f—«trie treatment 

nalned nurse. MIA College. College
IMSUv

; Printing.1

TICklYB.'flfty eente per hun. 
phone Barnard* 46 O^nston. Tele-Bicycles and Motor Cars.

"Bicycles wanted ter csen. McLeod,
^B1 King WSSL
BICYCLES, . MOTORCYCLES, SIDE 

ears, engmellng, pUting. repair^ sat- 
lslactibn guaranteed; used machines 
always on hand. Hempson’s, Sumach 
and Spruce.

>>1

Personal.
SHIRTS REPAIRED Ilka

Church street.
1360 lbs., atnew — 416 SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C, ZEAGMAN & SONS
UNION STOCK0YARDS9SIai<

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SK.

ColL 6983

STATIONARY ENGINEERS
AT 30TH CONVENTION

Patents and Legal.
FETHfeRStONHAUOH Ï 35~ hüd 

office. Royal Baltic Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical
Rws^mdwïïSft6” b*t0re X**’ut of*

XM

Chiropractors
>XiEE._ Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 
ng, Yonge, comer Shuler; lady

'DkNfAL" PitTURES—Gen.r«i 
Nphlo work, locating cause of

"Br
B. Canadian Association M satin

Brantford—Civio Weioeme to 1 
Delegates Today.

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
June. S396.

ineti
if - if X.R —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4231,troub Speeial ta The Tarante Werld.
Brantford, Ont, June 23.—The Can

adian Association of Stationery En
gineer* opened Ms 30th annual con
vention here this evening with aa 
open meeting and the throwing <men 
of the exhibition of power plant ma
chinery and eocaseortes in the Taber
nacle, Brant avenue. The 
opening will

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780. E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.
i

Dentistry. FOR SALETS • tie, KNIGHT, ExodentU Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. ‘ tSf-Yonge, opposite 
glmpson’r

z<
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Junction 88S8. Established 1893 WM. B. LBVACK 

Phone Jonction 1842

DUNN & LEVACK
10 Acres at Islington. Not far from 
the good road, 
finest clay loam. Street on three 
sides. Four seres nt orchard. Trees 
about twelve yeerAsPld. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner desires 
to sell on account of sickness. Will 
take <6000-tor quick agis.

V^n‘»?0EeWR- 

Confederation Lite Building.

f>t intended 
I. minimum 

••lelr for 
« purpose*.

If hold to 
then thee*, 
km 32.(4.

Consists of thejL At GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yenge and 
Qnoea. Crowpq a»d briagee. Tela- 
pqeae for nighj appolntmoat. \formal

bake place tomorrow 
morning when a civic welcome will 
be extended by Mayor Mac Bride and 
a union greeting by President W. 
Welch and Secretary D. Webeter, of 
the Brantford lodge. The program in
cludes many technical addressee and 
also a ball, a pew wow at Mohawk 
Park, visits to local factories and en 
address from Dr. W. A. Riddell, of 
the trades and labor branch of the 
Ontario government.

?
Live Stock Commission Dealers in.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yirdt, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES : Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal.

BUI «otit nMmVïD DlXN’ Perk *7<*i 'l"BED PÛGSLÉY, Hlfl. SSS2."
BUI Stock ln your nemo to onr cere. WlrS car number and we wlU do thé rest 

°ffl« Phone, Junction 4860 and 4941._____ _______ ' -< f

5710

Dabdog. ="
BALLROOM' and stags dancing—Lndi- 

vldual end class instruction. S. T- 
emith’S’ .private studios, Yonge and 
Bloor, Garrard and Logan. Telephon* 
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Fatrview 
boulevard. Assembly, June. 30th, Yonge

Electric Wiring «md Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices enr eleotrieai^ilxttfres 

and wiring. Art Klee trie. Wl longs.

t
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SHERIFF'S SALE
1rt*. -P4." 0y.. - fiefCYo’

Of e*uca-4 
rtlndever of 
ig military i 
tomorrow, fl 
is to wei-J 

>f the dlf-1I 
rom over* -•

Vv ‘■j Monument im 3k W36id
Is Subject of Quebec Contest

Pro xi oda 1 
Aseociation of Architects la holding a 
contest for the making of a, model for 
the monument to be erected In Quebec 
Cdty to the memory of Sir Wilfrid 

-Laurier.
The committee in charge of the con- 

teet comprises among others Mr. H. 
Valance, architect, «f Montreal.

Three prize* w*U be offered; Ftoft. a 
gold medal; second, a stiver medal, 
and, third, a aiOver-bronse medal.

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS

SM#”^“;’,rPHONEsT!»%ISu
Reference: Bradstreet'g, Dominion Bank u°ctlon 4694

Adj t<>
warA i

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
c, _ On Tuesday tbs - 244h day of June, 

1919, at the hour of three o’clock, 
standard time, at the premises of F. 
H. Whesley, midway between Steps 

or 42 end 43, Kingston road. Terms Cash.
_ ALEX, McCOWAN,

Sheriff, Co. York.
-___ ._________ -L_' • " •'

U
Quebec, June 23 —The

ALVAR’S ASTHMaRINE prevents asth
ma, pneumonia, breathlessneee, by 
absorbing the germ poisons from the 
lung». At drUggisL 84 Queen W.. 
Alter, 601 SUsrbourne St„ Toronto.EPARKS

»' Associa- 1 
property I 

re light|hg 
»n reports 
mmorallty. 
he matter I 
committee 

; the board

REPRESENTATIVE SALES '

Qu'«n ft Hlsey report these sales at 
the Union Yards yesterday -at the fol
lowing prices :
. Butitiiero—3, 3180 lbs., <7.50 : 5, 5*70 lbs., 
IJV. «M00 lb.., <12.85; 2, 1050 lbs. 
*7.75; 11. 10,000 lbs., <12.25; 16, 11,600 lbs., 
$10.85; 1 510 lba, <8; 0, 7360 lbe., $11.26;
kPuretirt^ "'*■ *■

JstAi’&• ftÆ'; « fwss;
<5; 1,,1030 lbs., <11.60; 1, 1010 lbs.. <71 
2, 1650 lbs., <5.25; 1, 1060 lbs., <li>; 6,
?bs° 'toSO*11’ 2‘ 3680 lbe’ ,11’26! 1- “0
.0^1^~1;,il8^lbe-. $A8°: 1. 1200 lbs., 

<9 50: 1, 1120 lbs., <9.50; 1. 1370 lbs.,
$0°50 : X* 1M0 lbe” 8lL25; 2, 2100 lbe.,

The firm sold 200 calves at from 13c 
to 18c; 20 sheep at from 7Hc to 13c; 4 
decks hogs at current prices.

Jos. Wilson for the H. P, Kennedy Ltd. 
sold yesterday:

Butchers—1 1200 1b»., <13; 1, 1290 lbs., 
11*1 2. 1810 lbs. <18; 2, 940 lbs.. <13.60; 
1-1110 lbs., <13.26; 11, 900 lb»., <13; 14, 
900 ibs., <12.25; 10, 1000 lbs., 313; 2, 1000 
lb»., <12; 7, 800 lbs., <12.25; 19, 900 lbs.. 
<1210; 7. 680 Ibe,, <11; 6, 1000 lbs.,
$1*»5; 8. 900 lbs., <11.75; t, 1000 lbs.,
$13.25; 9, 1160 lbs., <13.40; 17, 900 lbe.;
gllilV)
» C?zm 130.0Jb,ï" *11: 1- 1190 lbs., <10;9. 1200 lbs.. <10.66; 1. 1250 lbs., <9; 1, 
1200 lbs., <10; 1, 1290 lbs., <9. ’

ButÇhers—K), 760 lbe., <11.60; 9, 1200 
Ids,* |13.o0. Apv,
i??!18-:1’ .VA° ,lbe > <w.i<®i, i960 ibs.. 
11.10: 1. 1700 lb».. Ill.SOr 2, 1000 lbs.,
10 50; 1, 1710 lbe., <11.50; 1, 1260 lbs.,
10,75: 1, 1140 Ibs., <10; 2, 1590 1bs„ <11. 

.. Butchent—10’ 760 lbs., <11.30; 9, 1200 
lb#,* #13,60. * f
^llkers—i at <70; 1 at <105; 1 at <125;

The firm sold calves from 12Hc to 18c. 
For the H. P. Kennedy Limited, Fred 

Maybee sold 40 calves at 18c, 30 others at 
from 13Hc to 10c, 20 yearling sheep 13c 
ÎS l$^c- I? heavy sheep, 7Hc to 8c, and 
20 spring lambs at 20c per lb.

Dunn ft Levaek report the sale of 29 
cars at these prices;
.,^>^2. 12Ï0 lb... <11.25; 23, 1200 lbs., 
<13 65; 17. 1150 Ibs,, <13.20; 12, 950 Ibs., 
<12.75; 23, 1010 lb».,'<12.76; 11, 980 lb».! 
$13; 16, 1090 lbs., <13; 16, 1010 lbs <12 55; 
7 940 lbe., <12; 4 1010 lbs., |1I 7<"; 1, 800 
lbs., <11; 8, 810 lbs., $12.60; 2, 890 ids,, 
<11.75; 1, 660 lbs., <10; 1 880 1b.,, <11 
18, 1170 lbs., $18.15; 20. 100 ibs., <11.75; 
1. 840 lbs.. Ill; 16, 1010 lbs., <12 60: 1, 
1100 IhJ.. $12.55; 1 760 lbs., <12.25; io, 830 
bs., <12.26; 5, 880 lbe., <12.25; 12, 1130 
b«- <13.25; 7, 1140 Ibs,, $13.25; 22, 880 
lbs., <12.25; 8, 700 lbs., <11.75; 6, 910 lbs., 
<12.60; 18, 1040 lbs., <12.50; 10, 1180 lbs <13.2SflZ, 1070 lbs.! <13. ' ’

«Épi BS
. Cows—6, 1060 lbs., <10.25; 4, 1030 lbs. 
<10.50; 1, 700 lbs., <6.25; 1, 600 lbs. <10; ?, 1130 ibs,, <10,78; 1, 1840 lbs., <il; 1,

MCDONALD AND HALLIDAN. UgnbBf.
_____I____. _________ __________ i* Shingles.
Kiln Uried - Walnut. Oak Flooring, 
George Hath bone. Limited, Northcote 
Ave.

Estate Notices.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT. 

Prompt, Efficient. Office Phone: Juaet. 1478,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of The Oxygenoe Laboratory 
Company of Canada, Limited, Insolvent. We Solielt Year Trade,

Legal Can Thoo. Helllgen, Phone Junct. 254, and D. i, McDonald. Phone ParM.I. 11.
SHEEP AND CALVES—Dave Boentree, Phone Joiu/tlM M **• 
HOGS—D. A. McDonald and D. Rountree.

w Tenders.ft. a. CAMPBEth., aarrister, Solicitor', 
Notary. McKinnon building. Teie-
phone Main 3631,______________ •

MACKENZIE ft GORDON, Barristers,ta» «’Ik;u«,%r“ T™“
Notice is hereby given that the 

above-named have made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, 47 Adelaide Street East, To
ronto, on Thursday, the twenty-sixth day 
of June, 1919, at 11.86 a.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the consideration and disposal of any 

. offers for the assets, for the appointment 
of inspectors, fixing their fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must filé 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me 

6 prior to the date of aforesaid meeting, 
after which time I will proceed to dis- 

- tribute the assets of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

NEIM% FOR SALE BY TENDERfood

k.• Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned at his office, 16 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, up to 12 o’clock 
noon of Friday, the 27th June, 1919, for 
the purchase as a going concern of the 
assets of

seriously
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOC Ln NA1,,L

at $9.60; 1, 810 lb»..Uve BirdsI

RICE & WHALEY, Limited
\ UVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NONSTOCK YARDS t - - TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU ROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

*>■ KoberUen, Junct. 048 J. Black, Junct. «43^^^ ^ C. Hanson. Junct. SSle

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader end Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street" west. 
Phone Adelaide 2673. s. v. McArthur

Druggist
(WYCHWOOD PHARMACY) 

VAUGHAN ROAD AND ST CLAIR 
AVENUE, TORONTO, 

Consisting of—
Drugs, chemicals, etc........................<2,176.06
Fittings and furniture ................. 1,649.50
Refreshment stand, equipment, 

etc. ....

UNLost
FOUND—Boston bull,' Call between 

and 7, 66 Sherman avenue.
,1

!

Medical.
FRED PAGE HIGGINS, C.A., 
____________________ _______ Assignee.DR, REEVE, diseases of skin, stomaeh. 

liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition. IS Carlton street,

599.09

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
, LIVE STOCK DEALERS

>:
_ . „ , <4.424.65
Terms ef Sale—One-quarter cash, the 

balance in twq and three months with 
interest at 7 p.c, secured to the satisfac
tion of the Assignee. A marked cheque 
payable to the order of F. C. Clarkson 
for 10 p.c. of the amount of the tender 
must accompany each tender.

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of Amy 
Louise Sanderson, Deceased.

■s
Motor. Gam and Accessories.

IRIAKYY SELLS TH EM-^RsItonla used The Creditors of Amy Louise Sander-
ket" 4|nCaritoni,»tr»ett>,P**' 84,41 Mar" •<>”- Iat« of *$»« City of Toronto, spinster,

-.iTf1'41 *“•***■------- ------- -r—, who died on or about the 18th May, 1919,
SPARE PARTS - Wl y* the ertgtnsi and all others having claims against or 

KMrMt*WZL£e05ie’ aîiîhM^* entitled to share in her esUte, are hereby
-* D*rlfSStlii maïmîtî* 'Sfif, notified to send by post, prepaid, or

LrStoW.; gears of“all klnd.~ îlm“.n the SWh'div"^
and ball bearings, all sise»; crank ?*1fcu,t?11?' ,°Jl

■ sas!*,»sj:*l.i!»,-'*sïv.*'5ss sssns «
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin the securities, if any, held by them. Im-

__street. Junction 3384.____________________ mediately after the 30th day of July, 1919,
ËÂRGAII* — Overland, 1lve.pas*«nger; the assets of the said Testatrix will be 

electric starter and lights; good, rell- distributed among the parties entitled 
able car; only six hundred; would ex- thereto, having regard only to the claims 
change for smaller car, 195 Victoria or Interests of which the Executors shall 

j street then have notice, and all others will be
excluded from the said distribution, 

s THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
83 Bay Street, To-'

! Stackers and Feeders bought and ihlpped on order for snr nolnt la
___  Canada or United State».

OFFICE, 1131 KBELB ST., JUNCTION »08fl. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION *440.
Daces-

T1» business has been operated since 
the 2nd June, 1919, when the inventory 
was taken. Th# purchaser will be re
quired to assume the expenses of run
ning the business from 2nd June, 1919, to 
date of sale, and will receive the benefit 
of all sales during this period.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee, 16 Wellington at. West, at 
2 o’clock ln the afternoon of Friday," the 
27th June, 1119, when all tenderers should 
be present.

The Inventory and further particulars 
may be obtained upon application to the 
Assignee, and inspection of stock at 68 
Vaughan road.

F. C. CLARKgON. Assignee,
E. R. -C. CLARKSON ft SONS. 15 Wel

lington St. West, Toronto.

ïâ
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS r~

UNION STOCK YARDS
Teur Shipments will reeeire prompt attention

—PHONES—

TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Office, Janet. 4*7
T. J. Corbet, Janet. 1000
A. Y. Hall. Junct. 04

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

JfK 7,hSî1SSr
{“b. «rs 6H6.XSS K

gtt.&K’SSUta &KV8ÜS.
$165 ° '• ^reS^ cows an<* sPrtngers, $50 to 

Calven-Recelpts, 2,400; steady, <6 to

c Hogs—Receipts, 8,0*0; active, 45c to 
12° hlfther. Heavy, mixed and yorkere, 
$22.10 to 122.16; light yorkero, *0.25 to 
$20.50; pigs, <20 to <26A5; roughs, $19.26 
to <19.7«?Vtags, <12 to $16.50. * 6

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1,000; ac- 
tlve, lambs easier. Lambs, fli to <18; yearlings, <10 to <15; wethers, <9.60* to 
fjsi> CWeM’ 88 to ♦$: routed sheep, <9 to

J. A. Coughlin, Pei*. *149 
J. McCurdy, Park. 17** 
Reference, Bank of Tarante ■ I¥

CORPORATION, 
ronto, Execuflor*.

MALONE. MALONE ft LONG, Solicitors 
for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of June,

AH Tol* Kunl BOfe AH »om' 
'ZACL.Y ondestan’ Sout dese 
HCAHz*SHOCK . AtiSORBEHS" I 
66 W,TE POLKS TALKIN'BOUT 
EM HE 'Low j>ATi YO.' '

8CND,N* wen tie OLE 
onvan whack 
HAIti Wlti A

medium weight, $20.25 to <21.40; light
weight, <20.25 to <21.40; light light, <18.50 
to 521 Heavy packing sows, smooth, <19.50 

<20.25 packing sows, rough, <19 to 
<19.50; pigs, <17.50 to <18.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 20,000; estimated to- 
moiTow, 17,000; mostly lower. Beef steers: 
Medium and heavyweight, choice and 
prime, <14.86 to <16 medium and good <12.40 to <14.85; lightweight, good «Si 
choice, <14.25 to <15,25; common and 
medium, <10 to <13.25. Butcher cattle: 
Heifers. $7.75 to <18.25; cows, $7.50 to 
<12.78 canner» And cutters, <6.25 to |7.*0. 
^eat °a*v®8. JlFht and handy weight, 
$tfi-25 to <17.75; feeder steers,
<12.75; stocker steea, <8 to $12.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 20,000; low
er. Lambs: 84 lbs, down, $14.50 to <17: 
culls and common. $8 to 114; yearlings 
wethers, «10,25 to <12.75; ewes, good and 
choice, <6.25 to $8.26- 
mon, <2.60 to <5.75.

faune, 70 Çpawt county residents in 14 
cars, tollt for a throe-day trig» ttoru 
the Niagara river district of Canada, 
and the United States. They w<D vtriy 
the power plants, dftlry farms and 
famous dairy herds. The trip <* ar
ranged to broaden the outlook <* the 
Brant cdunty men and women and 
grive them an insight Into farm

%SB
Â 1919.

CpL E. D. Alyea, D.C.M., M.M,, 
Arrives Home in Belleville■ 1 YUH ON Z>E

Rollin' pin!" ! .
: oper-.

étions carried out elsewhere than 
within their own ■ confines.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, June 28.—Corp. E. D. 

Alyea arrived home yesterday on a 
hospital train; He signed with the 
78th Battalion of Winnipeg and has 
been serving with the 12th Ot.G.B., 
commonly called "the suicide battery.” 
Corp Alyea had a leg shot off ln the 
battle of Cambrai and has won both 
the D.CJd. and M.M.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,7 U30 lbs., <9.50; 2. 1956 lbs., <9.25; 1. uw 
»«.. $8; 1, 1140 lbs., Ill; 2, *40 lbs. <8; 
JL 1210 lbs., <11; 6. 1080 lbe., <11; 1, ' ibs.. <12; 7, 1000 lbs.. <8.75; 2. 1000

1230
o Sealed tenders marked "Tender for 

Rouge Bridge” will be received by tfio 
undersigned until 12 o'clock noon on Mon
day, July the list, 1*18, for the supply 
and erection of the above bridge.

Contractors may tender on a concrete 
structure and may also tender on a steel 
superstructure with concrete substruc
ture.

Flans and specifications may be seen 
on and after Monday, June the 30<h, at 
the office of the Department.

A marked cheque foF Flve Thousand 
Dollars, payable to the Minister of Public 
Works anfi Highways, Ontario, must 
accompany each tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

1210 <8.25 to

Springers—2 at <240; 1 at <100; 1 at

REV. CANON O'MEARA DIES

Montreal, June 23. — Rev. Canon 
O’Meara, for 29 years perish .priest of 
St. Gabriel’* Church, and a noted au
thority on education, was found dead 
in bis bed this morning. He died of 
heart failure, due to shock. The body 
of his brother was found 4n the La- 
chine canal yesterday.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET

Winnipeg, June 23.—Receipts totalled 
225 cattle, 13 calves, 2*6 boas and 9 
sheep. Cattle market was quiet, hogs
tations-eS4ly' 4t unciMtll*8<1 Wlces. Quo - 

Butcher steers ** to $14; heifers, $8 
to <13; cows, <4.60 to H2; bulls. <5 SO to 
tS.SO; oxen, <5.50 to <ft<0; etockers, <6 
to <8.50; feeders, $7 to <10; calves, <0 to 
<15; sheep and lambs. $10 to *lTso 

IHog* selects; <21.60; sows, <U’‘ to
ra:;«s'<nt?oii,9^.,u,e *U

r
cults and com- V

<90.
F. Dunn sold for Dunn ft Levaek: 

Choice calves. <18 to <19; medium calves. 
<16 to <17; common calves, «12 to <11; 
choice sheep, <9 to <10; medium sheep, 
17 to <8; common sheep. <5 to $0; yearl
ing sheep, <12 to <lf; spring lambs, <19 
to 121.

m BRANT RESIDENTS
PORT COLBORNE SAILINGS.

Port Colbome, June 23.—Down—Mc- 
Vlttle, 9.15 an; Herman, Hettler, 
10.30 a.m.; Seguin, 2 p.m.; Phalen, 3 
p.m.; Tyler, 6 pvm.; Keytoeil, 7 p.m.

Vip—McVlUle, 2 p.m.; Marion W., 
5.20 am.; Viking, 2 Am.; Ionic, 4.20 
a.m.; Toller, 6 o.m.; Howard W.. 6.80 
a-m.; Wyoming, 8.3o a.m.; Tokee, U 

Wind, northweet

START LONG TRIP

f
If

8*v#nty Men and Women Leave to 
Study Farming in Niagara Dis

trict and Ala» United States.

Speeial to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., June 28.—Headed 

by Roy Schuyler, district represen
tative of -the department ol egricul-

and watered.

~SS W». "ALSUS’
prices;

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. 
Delivery of The Morning World

An early and efficient service is ssT 
sursd. Orders telephoned ts Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention. r

I \ 'Jm at
CHICAGO/UVE STOCK.W. A. McLEAN,

Deputy Minister of Highways.

Wwr;. beavyw««iitr $90.60 U> %%L2b-+
Department of Public Highway* 

Toronto, June the 23rd, 1919.noon.
f —

*

\ i
V

V

^"ssr- QUINN & HISEY^™y
L,^ATOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS
He* and Sheep Salesman:

____ R- KIN near. Park. 4014
- Reference

Standard Bank, Market Broncb
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THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 24 191* IWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES Georgia Peaches, California Hums, RICHNESS OF SHINING TREE 

California Cantaloupes and IS POINT BEYOND DISPUTE
CHAS. S. SIMPSON FRU1T market

_________ M • MAIN S44S-M7Z

ElJ. T. EASTWOOD & CO.Receipts of domestic fruits end........... MK
tables were quite light yesterday, with 
the exception of strawberries, which 
csme In quite freely In the afternoon, 
especially so for Monday.

Strawberries—Prices for choice .fruit 
ranged from 20c to 23c, only a limited 
quantity of extra choice bringing the 23c:

°f good fruit closing out at I HH a ««, —— __iJS Ttih/<>m^poor' very sma11- at ibc 5 T »c A W PR IT* p p v rt ® *

:£S dawson-elliott Hm.cS=ga SEr%SSS?3SS

BlSÈüWir MT$- ««, Hisle-SSisipiî
23^nper°boxT peks*atln»l.X6tp£C n? FARM PRODUCE. Certettjnly. w411.develop the careful^ and

Ka^r^„°.ra.r,l fo $8*50^ per £* ^ In Prie* at 325 HOGG 6 LYTLE I tA “* ^ ÎKrC *5H- Ash had a car California fruits, brought1!^ ton' There w*re ””e loads 1WW ® " * A istfle It must toe admitted that an opinion, tar «•<*»« work has gpne, displayed no
afrioo*f 2!llln* at 18: Plums at «2.50 to ln‘ 1We "°VAL BANK SLOB. «** ea this, while allowing for a good •»« diversity in ap£eLwn!£y
ket crfteTTcar of tomato." a't‘«‘oS 8®« market board of trade WHOLESALE ONLY. * 5°* moreJy ** frao^«^p!hti«ni*nal
tour-baeket crate; a car ^f Kentucky 2iUotatloj1s- ___________BRAIN AND SEEDS. ^Fcriptlon. Comparison of °°”tlnu|ng down the Holding
cabbage at $4 per case; strawberries Jt in* Straws— S52525255S22555sa5S5±5^^^^^^^^** îîî^aî^0 areaa of tho -north is w ÎÎS?’ ma<y be eMmlnated alto.
2°c t° 23c per box; cantaloupes at |3.5u 8?*’ £?* 1* per ton....|36 00 to|28 oo /sAVa.v unavoidable. The body of ***?*** fTom any balancing or aver-
to «« per case, and «2.25 per flat case: BS-No- 2’ per - 22 00 24 00 PADU DDIPPC DICE quartz in West Shining Tree indicates **£?* of **tleral values, there is ample

L?.?.w Pot»1»61 at 35.60 per bbh S!™Z' ,Z!L' p*r *?“•••*» 00 30 00 LuAll f KIM1 Immediately, if It does not eetabHsh evM*noe of exceptional ritihneea P
ca?v^rdir iemnEnV.erl,t,-„ Llm,t«?' “ad a J0^; » 00 1* *> WIU' 1 *UVLU lUUL the approximate centre of a SSw , OrTin Sight**'
case; a car VtolunUer 'sunkiit *oran2es * *•“  ........................ Î^T 17 00 13 00 AM 1M? 1 IfPllIP 1 j^nglv*^and irregular gold carrying fatlon* lee^e up 40 8U<* calcu-
at 36 to 36-50 per cake; a car MiMtîiîtm °î!ry Pw«»ucU, Retail— * 00 llll fKAIh l\||l W\ mew than has yet been conjectured. «ï*î? J0J25?P0*®11^ of ore in
tomatoes at 32.10 tof 32.25 per (SSK E*f*- ne*. Per doz....30 60 to 30 60 " * lillvll 116 fl V A Comprehensive View. diamond drilling or real
ket crate; strawberries at 20c to 22e nür «BYlk SOing at............... o 65 ... _______ Standing» upon hlgrh . and exmwed
box. - °T Ve termin' dairy,. 0 M 0 5S ^ ^ rook on either aide of Gdsaelki la,kA ^e. terger veins and maeaes nr
wJ^"i5£l;Yn-fc‘.tS,tl ““ SS" wSS 55Sf.n.“'ibJS !g Oats Relatively Weak Owing' ‘f Chj'rchT" t^-n.htp, n«r Ih.lin, of 1ÏSÎ ,h* n«S^i»£:

&B?5>S2sT,-«w» k4»2:!‘e!H is * h«—» vu* » roÆ^Æ- ar-y- gv&'jaaixsa's:

Supply Total. pS’SÆ'ASS si* «
U-quart basket; tomatoes atji.ss’to 32 lb- «duaiwe.........|0 64 to 3-... _______ for gold to likely to extend In all direc- tot* ^ch ft would be

4i&SsS^:In ■:::: ^ 1^. ^ t^&d«r^ssras lSLjrvSL
Pr°d“Ç* Co. had a Car of I *.........? ?4 0 37 ™»ds. the corn market ascend to the called Hresnlhi taJr«^Th^T>^f?iWh “° inclination whatwww"^

a car n’ew poUtMe.^Nu 2°t, ^t ^SO^.r Btg,‘ ,elected. in cartonki 4* "" Ooelng tnenchen uncover practlcagy at every Jmovwle^upSn^an” «h»'0 hlde ***•

^::::::::::::1SS ':::: ESfaSSS^ SÎSSfôsSss ffKwSSS»» 

.ffigftaSB‘!=ws g8:5r.«asi?E^!! BWK35ÇS?^feSî^ïü»«,sss -’WWja.

g»âpa-gEbaers EisiEeiis5 II 1%?C€iS—“ H
--E—FÎmEF=£-H?^SÉ 1 “ srSrS

basket crate; a car mixed vegetables Turkeys, lb. o 30 , I P^ssSBSssssssscsi^^^^mwm less enaasive their posaiWHtieB for min- manure to dwell îmon Pre-

sfVâîCrSïÆ^ BOARD OF TRADE f gSreSÆgÆSH.ul'
SJ!Ji.zr, trSc j g ■■■■ \ ..a» -™- - «» îLZ3^Kdrd^^L5tS
to Î2capef tex1"; ^in'pe^rifMr HIDES AND WOOL No 4 wheafsz if*'

by%»r - Tomnto. fumlehed FtW,mam)-

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited n.<ÎLty1î,ld.e,^9,ty butch«r hides, green No"* ’têkd1 îasté 7*Hc'

lemon* « 38 to »2*0 ^ei iî^stî^w0"- ^V1’ »»’ to wî^No 2,’ No T^f" Cern ,<T^,ek’ Toronto),
loupes at 36 Mr «tinSîL canta- JO to 311; No. 1 sheep skins. 32 60 to No. 3 yellow, nominal.
35.25 per pmiy^crate ndard crate’ and ”vi,,?Iîîîî?.,,r/ farm*rs' stock, 20c to 32c niîa .* ye,low> nominal.

The LonSoFrSît Co hua». rendered, sol ds. in Àr-' 0nterl,> °aU (According to Freights Out
selling at 3Î 60 to S3 ‘t»1611 «S' i-c î° ,1,3c;. country solids, iï bar- « „ _ elds),
California fruits ninnî?r Î5ee’ 5 car 01f fm 4«^0# ^ *° Mc» cakes, No 1. l2c La^°' ^ white, 77c to 80c.UfcSSF^w- «L« ESfltils»
UIOM," No. */*2elUng/ft <37rMf ÎST No* QUBeec DAIRY MARKETS ^o 2 rori"*? c<arr/^’ *2-^ to «.ni

fi«SSS At the Quebec ,E ?,FSF «" ® S K
întuÆti*, Ap„e; hMX’bS^raz, toSyetyth.asie BNr ^ssssl te Fre,ehu out"->-

A?»»*»-? »« ^t,3s£t: ^aMe»ote,rs:eht- out-,d->-
Market Notes. * Mun^^flis cIeaiTery 16,4 at 6214c per uckwheat (According to Freights

™f was rSsyv"’*; wsas. “ “** *m *« »»• =. »»»,»,. •“•’■
tfSUKBt, iXIStK»554 W,NN„M GRAIN MARKET »” ‘-fSSSB. “

now eeUbllshed in commodi^L ît,’.4r" J —-1 MARKET. Manitoba Fleur.
«to esplanade, Just east^M tiïl ‘Suïketî n.Wlnnip*/r’ ,un® 22,-Oats closed un Ont^rtl^FM..et?1nda,na- »»- Toronto.
"r “• “-Bwarr™». sîmïaü-, êsEFs;- Z "~,awa>.—

& u ptr 4 ff .s?wsar îu-m *a *""**■
"¥"25—^° Per lb‘ r&fcjll JUly' ‘nd UnCh‘nred f°r Bran-P^^*9^"^*-,-

Cantaloupes—SUndarda u n.. ~ Oats—July, open, 77ttc; close 77ta„. Bran—Per ton, 341 to 342
ponies, 35.25 to 66.60 per caw- fit». September, open, 73%c; close, 7414c- D» ’ Short»—Per ton, 343 to $44
t° j®-£0 Per case. ’ at*« 82.25 cember, open, 72%c; close, li%c. ' * 000,1 fe*ld flour—Per bag, $2.90

Cherries—California, $4 to uu ti « vty a ,7uJf' °Pen, $1.23; close %. , Hay (Track, Toronto)

MÎSff—C- lÆ'~r,fe‘ï,.T,C1?,V-

^OnjpM-C—to, E„,„.» RMtaM. ,, .ÏWS, No, , ™ W-SSn' ^

. Grapefruit—Cuban. II to K M 69Kc 7$”C' N°‘ 1 ,eed- 73Hc; No. 2 feed! ,8p»ln» wheat—No. 2, »2.lî wr hii.tCalifornia, 33.26 per half-case; 8^ ^r L ^>*^0. 3 C. w ,1.2934c; No. 4 C ««-Sw-ÎSttoS^° $î’25,2 ”rPbîI.he*h^

Æt» I "E,L P^uce - - a””' •= t-lteS”1 —
basket crate! *" ,2 1 32.25 per four-

r -District Shows Ssch General Display of Wealth That No 
Persoa of Commoa Sense Can Minimize it— 

Geological Formation Inspires Confidence,

(Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

Hews of
R.
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CHURCHILL MINING
and MILLING CO.

— OF—

SHINING TREE

I
«•w :T

nunnera

I

I
■ off

d

leaders ga 
week-end 1 
ders ,prest 
but prices 
paired on \ 
cashing In 

An unce 
noon, follo- 
reactlon, t
“T «. ■

:>•

The wonderful showings of gold in the 
Churchill claims have convinced us that we 
are doing right in 
stock in this

wa# only i 
turnover ai 
In Xalling I 
lve aessloni 

Standard 
rails, shtpp 
trutis derh 
day’s open 
motors, oil

advising the purchase of
company.

:\ :Engineers' reports and geological condi
tions are so favorable we believe 
do better than acquire an interest

ryou cannot 
now.

'm

u higher lève 
i portations, 

specialties, 
American ' 

I Call money’ 
6 to 8 per 
irregular cl 
l,i76,000 s 

Translat 
change, G 
without eft 
ooreries in 
Domestic a< 

I tfmistlc rep< 
ness from 1 

L Internatio 
no material 
bonds show 
Total sales 
88,876,00®/

For many years we have been familiar 
with the real properties of Cobalt, Porcupi 
Kirkland Lake, and othe* mining camps.

It is our opinion that the West Shining 
Tree Camp will "make good.” The Churchill 
presents an opportunity to participate in a 
property of exceptional merit and possibilities.

me,
I

i •■
- *

i

4 vf

oondUHons

CHURÇHILL STOCK IS 
OFFERED AT 20 CENTS 

A SHARE—BUY IT !

•4

?# STEEL/
N1

The report 
Limited, for 
profit from 
that of the 
to 1656,191. 
874,721, 

compared

, f-

k
MS

~ A compart 
Snr two yea 
writing off, 
fact that tl* 
ly war bturit 
dividend on 

g In 19Zf, wasMONEY for MINING IM

Mining broker of standing is open to negotiate with * 
company seeking capital. K im

We want a proposition of merit. Strong organization *
pîeferbqh’0arrrge prdiminar^ financing and advertising] j 
Prefer Shining Tree or Kirkland Lake prop “ * ;

BOX 51, WORLD.

NeW
no

i

\ Special te T6 
F . New York, J 

. < ket, which re, 
«W 3 11 over 700,000 J 

„ A i amounting to 
|{ evidence of a 

WmWm' Several of tt 
1*1 were heavily < 

Sf ur I apparent In I 
=f m I and Sinclair G

SCARCITY OF WASAPKA 

* STRIKINGLY SHOWN *pMINING NOTESby John Hallam;
City Hides—City butcher hides ----- fUito, 26c to 28c; caifsklM rr«A riïZ' 

*5j: veal kip, 46c; horsehfdes^cîty 2£f’ 
°'V 812 to 813; sheep. $3 ‘
*Ceuntn* *hear,ings, 76c 

cured, 
con and

«
The Northern Miner says ; According 

to unofficial reports. Manager Kaedlng 
being away on a trip that will take eev-
fn Th '^;^tl0Th«atto^S?0tîLM

In the mlH remalna at about 600 per day, 
per tot? mlUheada ar* running around $8

..There hae been eome talk of labor dlf- 
• flcultfee at the Dome, but as the man

agement has signified its wUHngnees to 
“J® •"*»•* a«y time, there Is not 
likelihood of operations being In- 

tenered with.

letter,^say * The' of ^a*-

BrlrisE E a Watt wwris as®“y”« have been forced to emphatically if gt^„ a DTODeToh/nVÜr 
fi!e ,l^ret- and the result has and they are courting funee?*lnvpîoîlS.®' 

been that the price hae advanced sharply tton of the merits of the i7« a V,™"
WaL5tonUlrL1,UtJLUnder *°- tor Party of dlsiîS“»ted ml"„t'men aid 

eî®™ a remote objec- newspaper representatives hL 
tife at the time of writing, and it la auite within the past few dav* fmm r®turned 
fhfei^ WJi tîmt no Previous time1 has inspection of the Wasapika 
Trte ^l.the whole w«t Shining and other Shining TrtfSrokrttoTa^dTt

s s."5.'rs“axals12L~»^-Ts.5£
Sir* SSnrS M'K'NUeY'« EXPLANATION.

more than a<!•>!» of exploring the 
M-rt of tie property, adjacent to the «

Eu^C^-ï œl
W.rt« of the mine required the full wt- -I 
2“h°' working fonces, with thé * 
result that the work wa* deferred, i 
The work of raising and exploring as p 
formerly proposed, will now be carried "

A part of the unexplored territory 
contains conglomerate formation, and ’ 
pppears to present fair posstirilltUs of 
ore development.

southeastern : companies a 
■hares. Om 
OU. which Is 

and C<dair 
holdings In O 
an advance of 
to 61,806 share
and steady, 
point, closing 
leum dropped 
-Midwest Refin 
showed a loss 
dustrieto and 
Tire was stead 
Continental R, 
der small sales 
ed a slight ad 
heavily dealt i 
day’s trading.

Mining issue. 
There was no 
any of- these i 
and advances

It is the gen 
tog issues wit 
final aettiemen

<
Holllnger has now between 1300 and 1400 

men employed on the property. While the 
number has at times been over that, the 
weedlng-out process has kept down the 
net Increase, tho more work per man is 
being secured.

The plan for the Installation of the bal
ance of 40 stamps, included in the pro
gram when the mill was enlarged by 100 
stamps. Is now being carried out This 
Will give the mill a capacity of 226 stamps 
approximately as a ball mill ins trolled 
some time ago Is calculated to be equal to 
25 stampe.

4 ,

kixt orange*,

f fcrt Bt Sbf m **n Mi I "■

How to
Discriminate?*—

I case.
Out-

labor conditions.
‘Shf«dh5:^f^ dVretopI

nient work from it. ^
sNo shipments of ore have been made

S iFr- "VeSt ta f?„r5
'“f de‘ermlned, and It has not de- 

as^ favoraWy as was unofficially 
reported, tho some surprisingly rich 
patches of ore were encountered.

the neegeeltl 
better realize

•tt
■tt.

COMlj

_ A branch o 
Commerce has 
Runnymede (1 
agement of J. 1

/ROYAL
Montreal, jJ 

•f Canada anj 
following bran] 
. Roe* B La new 
law, Bask. ; 1 
South River; 1 
Mount.Hamiltq 
Whycdfcmaghl

LlVjti
i Liverpool, jJ 

closed quiet: l 
August, 19.48: 
19.14; ■ Novembj 
Jfhtoiry. 18,75] 
18.62; April, lj

■Montreal

i
"Sa

OUTPUT OF KERR LAKE

SHOWS FALLING OFF
1 inrator b eafltied to and cHewA^
1 *yom for ** Pfwnffc. efficient anda^rOe Snd- 

■C! °» your interests.
You should hare prompt and accurrte execution of pour orders, 
quick delivery ef certificates and immediate settlements 
called for.
Paraammt to aR of these b

f

KNew York, June 23.— 
Mining Company

I Kepr Lake 
produced \ 104,477

S?out1hâ?/d»COmpaw which show
fh»L!L« mucl1 •Hver produced in 
to flve month* of the year L
ductinn perlod laet • year. Pro
duction figures in ounces are: X*

1919.
. .. 118,985 

95,213 
.... 104.101 
.... 104,477 
.... 106.582

! i

>

cssssar « v ~ « i^SÊStSsESSper dc^n bunche*e *TOWn’ 25c 10 3°c -nd buriner w^duH. bu" Ihî

CHICAGO MARKETS.

h Bulldog,^report fhe^foll 8t?'^ard Bank
the oSfcag^Brord o/Tr^f PPlcee °»

1918.
204,641
204.163
207.163 
201,633 
268,213

January .. .. 
February.. .. 
March..
April.. .. 
May.............

Totals..

«ate- domestic hotïï «"jT^SSSt at^^r b«»hM, «.’.to7^ 
40ctenJr?^ h^“’. NO, l'S, 36c to ««

s- -f - «—4asar-^£*r “ -
wax and green, $4.60 per | |1f11our—New «Undard g **’

&$«tSrBar-90 Ib*"

Shorts—344.00.

Prey.
Close.Open. High. Low. Close.

Corn— 
July ... m 
Sept. ... 17« WILLS’ Market Despatch

• • •<
"®y development In the 

condition
*"V or AU of 

Three Books end 
*YFgeW|f Market 

D*op<Uck»~PREK. 
Wr** for Them!

40wfteerrm.LN°- .2’*' 260 to Site'Watermelons—$1 to $1.26 each.
Art1choM,„e„'ee,Vne0eteb,eS’

1*3 $4 181% 183
»S iii» iL*!î

July ... 71(4 7214 70% 711A 711,

a « »! H ;•$
per lb. 182

. :i

*28,358 1,086,793 m1 ■ *»Beans—New, 
hamper.

{M&ttaatts.n.e
r®rv,j*els •prouts—None In.

J^af’bare—New, southern,
«nailer crate $4, $4.50 and 35
tamper 92 to ,2 5°

J~aLa,i5Sï- Nft &
.*• ?itaquabrLkb??ketNmNo-rtL-’ 8iao

^■83to $2.60 per ham^. °Ut,lde-

' ^.n‘on?-T«xas Bermudas, $5 so 
crate, L#ouigianaa, $g npr on Ctiltornlan, $10 per 100 lb* °‘ b' ,ack:

Parsnips—None iff. I _ ---------- DEFER ORAN BY DIVIDEND

qa^SSSSfe
tFr^“5rr?r»w" 3S5t,“wsa a gfg* 1 -r - -• rV^JusltsasisssS^ £&'

<
: l9®- 811 to

84.26 to $4.40. Seg.^/ loiSS diilf JJig }};»

Sept. ;V. 36.13 36,30 ^155 2® « »-«

£ e. ^ assis iîiîo ü
BUSINESS FAILURES

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL’S

furnaces will close

-

1 !
$2.60 perl j^^^r^™-rW’to,a3ail4c 

- per large I croamery.^Mc to 54c.'
Per bushel NoE 2 ^ck 44C’to 5ic 1 ^ck- «c;

,$l.io°^t0“-Per bar’ car 

per $3Uo”eed hor*~Abattoir ktHwi. Ul

meetsFiThr#« or Four Hundred 
Sydney Mines Will Be

«.ir&.ï&.'ïs, ,
CM?8 Compàmyï°Vpian*0tat *

Mines will close doW^ L fyd”ey

® fuTu,orb:rie^defltonlver£

«««1, ».a . 5ST
is,-*?,—
5! "y, "» Æ
and tbocelv TLtE* MiL h® repaired 
are ,ai? to Tl"*« furnaces

*a to nave a remarkable hf«-

!to}■ Men at 
Affected. r-vl<

N
F<to offl-

Al Acthmi VCommercUl failures last week -v 
United Sûtes, as “snorted £5 » *5.* 
IBun * Co., were 110 aElrot ««y,uR- G- 

, vious week, and 111 fî. ** the Pre- \jreek last ye“" Flil^.CO|ne*?Srd‘2* 
number 9 against in iiT. _ . Canada
3 and 9 lit yeiV. Previous week.

i>
toIM14rPUre’ W°°* pelk’ 20 ,be- *WNG, OH, «DUS- 

TRWL moi NEW YORK
net. 31

a hi
Unsuccessful Rising by M

af1Spartacans at Cassel
StandardIMUIDtlMB! to

TMUC
-qç - ^ T(

Tor* artel AH OHrcesA
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SOME FIRM SPOTS 
IN MINING STOCKS

:WALL STREET VIEWS The Dominion Bank i

0. r 1
1

« J. 8. Bache and Co. in their weekly 
market letter »ay:

The market has withstood the pres- 
Sure or a tightened money market with 
remarkable steadiness, and has rid
den thru it much as a good ship would 
ride thru a .tight little squall. The 
sun appears to be shining again and
rate {rtspeedf11'* made at a Uttle lower 

. Jil* export. demand, limited only by 
facilities of transportation and means I 
to buy with, is, of course, at the basis 
of the propelling force which makes 
business good. This demand, it would 
8e*m- cannot be filled for a long time, 
?n<îiw. Euri>p*an nations are given the 
continue of <redlt' H>® Prosperity must

While the power of the Federal Re
serve Bank will again be Invoked 
'2î?n^Ver t,he *P«*d becomes too great, 
optimism, if trade continues to Justify
tlmerU1 Preva11 probably for a long

'1S^h!rrt,,yJ?lT!n D^îdénd of three per cent, upon the
pacV,up Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the 

.quarter ending 30th June, 1919, being at the rate of twelve per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at «the°fJhre iBeZkûand ItsBnumhe. on i^SffwJSSS^Sl 

By Ortefof the Bol’rd0 ,h*reboIdeT1 of re~* <* 20 th June, 1919.

C. A. BOOERT,
General

^asapika, West Dome, Peter

son Lake, Ophir and Vacu- 
- xum Gas Leaders.

9

News of Sighing of Peace Treaty 
Received in Languid 

Manner.
ii
?

G INew Tsrk, June 2S.—The languid 
manner, amounting almost to Indiffer
ence, with which W’ail street today re
ceived the news of Germany’s uncon
ditional acceptance of the peace 
treaty offered ample proof -that high 
financial Circles bad long ago (tie- 
counted that momentous event.

Stocks were strong at the outset, 
leaders gaining one to four Points on 
week-end accumulation of buying or
ders .presumably for interior account, 
but juices were soon materially im
paired on what apparently was further 
cashing in of profits.

An uncertain rally ensued before 
upon, followed by another and severe 
reaction, the list improving variably

At its best, however, the market 
was only moderately active, the total 
turnover and number of issues traded 
in falling far short of recent expans
ive sessions.

Standard shares, such as investment 
rails, shippings and seasoned indus
trials derived little benefit from -the 
dug’s operations. . but some of the 
motors, oils, tobacco and food issues 
asmrted much of last week's supre
macy.

Equipments also contributed to the 
higher levels with low-grade trans
portations, minor metal* and sundry 
specialties, notably "Industrial Alcohol. 

1 American Woolen and Columbia Gas.
Call money# unexpected advance from 

I f 5ent- wa« a factor at the
<Tlo,e' Sales amounted to 

L$75,000 share*
Translated in terms of foreign 

change. Germany’s surrender was 
, ™^ut aside from slight re-

*i J in rates on London and Parle.
1 adv,Cea included further op-
1 "««tjc repcrt* regarding general buel- 
1 ftvm western points. 
i ,,War.,Iesùea registered

.iss,’

szsur-

Sentiment in the mining market yes
terday was quite cheerful, and a number 
of the gold and silver stocks exhibited 
definite strength on fairly brisk buying.

____________ Amorifc these issues were Wasaplka.
—L . f - _ ■ ‘ ° ”■ “1 W|e»t Dome, Lake Shore, Porcupine V.

Record of Yesterday s Markets
•' flurry in Vacuum Gas, following the an

nouncement of the changes in director
ate which give, the reins of power to 
New York interesta 

Brokers report that buying orders are 
Increasing daily, but, until labor troubles 

... a[e .eliminated as a market factor, it 
cannot be expected that a broad move- ■ 

iiu. 5?J2?, "‘u. develop. Apart from the 
Kirkland Lake area, where there does 

it «- n*?..eeem any immediate prospect 
.13.8» settlement, the outlook continues 

?.. I hopeful.
West Dome Strong.

, .We«t Dome, which had for some time 
iii* h**.” heavily accumulated between lib, 
Î1» and 13, came sharply to the fore yes- 
,2! te^rday when 10,000 shares were dealt in 
init end 14. with the closing

Ü a »et sain of a point It has
15b, I been thought Tor weeks that an an- 
2» I nouncement of new financing to permit 

resumption of operations was pending, 
and news may be forthcoming speedily. 
Wasaplka Was at virtually the highest 
point in its career, advancing from 77 
to 79, and closing there with 79 bid and 
81 asked at the close.

Toronto, 19th May, 1919.
4

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

Asked. Bid. Oold-
48 Apex .v,....,;
40% Baldwin ...
98 Davidson ................ ».
914 Dome Extension ..

69 Dome Mines ..'. .*.,.

... H°eSing!r* C-mT::::•• ••"

93% Keora ......
20 Kirkland Lake 
32 Lake Shore 
91 I McIntyre '...
68 Moneta ........................

101 Newray Mines 
50% 50 Porc. V. A N. T....,
84% 84 Porcupine Crown ...

... Porcupine Gold ..,.1
78% Porcupine Imperial .
... Porcupine Tisdale ...60 fPreston .......... ......................
94 I Schumacher Gold M...........* 29

Teck-Hugtaes .........u
I Thompson-Krlst 7%

61% COn •••••”• 14 
Silver— .

67% 66% Adanac ....
86 Bailey ...........
28 Beaver .....

78% 78 Chambers-Fertarid I,'
67 Conlagas •

168 166 Crown Reserve .
106% Foster.................

<•) Great Northern
60 îlar£?ve* ............... ,

••• iiî ,ItoM ...............
■ i mteXc?:: »»

i’j Ophir ............
74 Peterson Lake
94% Right-Of-Way
26. Stiver Leaf ..
19, Tlmlskaming ..........

•ii SS&ft -••-

» >>*

Ask. BM.. Ames-Holden common
Henry .Clews in his weekly market Atlantic Sugar com. .. 

letter saye: In view of tiro evident pre,erred ................
KAi.î’Æ.Ï ‘K-:::

'SSS.T ‘tig’. -5K
uhether stocks are too high? The do. preferred .........
course of events during the oast week Canada Bread com. . 
does not indicate that the conutry K0" *.F-

ft-S »»■

? would seem to be clear that Can. Gen. Electric 
»iocK« are not as yet due for any pro- |Can. Loco, common, 
longed decline, while the money situa- Canadian Salt ... 
tlon wUi probably prevent theL from nL DaJ^,^m<>n
advance MnsatlonaI or danserons L^i. sSriS^

Consumers’ Gas .........
I Dome ,,.,, ... .... 
Dominion Canner* ...

do. preferred ......... .
Dominion Steel Corp. 
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior ...
Mackey common .........

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf common;.

do. preferred ......... .
Monarch common ....

do. preferred ...........
N. Steel Car com.........

do. preferred ...........
do. V.T. common...

N. 8. Steel common .1 
Pacific Burt com......
Penmans common ,.. 

Bullishness was the prevailing senti-1 Porto Rico By. com., 
ment on the Toronto, as on the Montreal Quebec L.. H. A P. 
market yesterday, and It Is probable that Rogers common ..
the upturn would have been carried con- Russell M.C. common........... 80
siderably further had not New York turn- A°- Preferred .........
ed Irregular in the afternoon and thereby I Sawyer - Massey .. 
dulled the fine edge of enthusiasm. Do- a°- preferred .... 
ml non Canner» was thrust Into the chief Spanish River com. 
prominence locally, but the steels tho Steel of Canada com 
not nearly so active, were distinguished do- preferred .... 
by the firmness of their tone, and a few FT00*1® Bros. com.... 
specialties, notably Atlantic Sugar, which Toronto Railway

- oas gained a reputation as a persistent \ Trethewey .........
climber, emphaazed the fact that-the for-1 Tuckett* common .. 
tunes of the day did not rest with the Twin City common, 
boars. ' Winnipeg Railway ........ 46
. which warn dealt in to the «c- LBanlna-
tee* of 646 shares here, rose to not only Commerce .
*he greatest height of the year, but- ot Dominion .
•M Years; not, tat fact, since 1914, ^ Hamilton .. 
the deye before tk. war, (JJd k Sell Imperial ... 
high as yesterday, when, following a Montreal ...

at Si; the price rose to Nova Scotia 
the closlng figure, 62, ehowlnng a net Royal, xr. .. 

gain of three points. In Montreal, Can- Standard ...
nera maximum for the day was 53. The Toronto ........
recent prominence given the earnings of Union, xr. .............
companies dealing in the necessities of Loan, Trust, Etc.
.1 h.aye cremtea a wide lmpree- Canada Landed ,..
sion that Dominion Cannera Is
prise which will reward ' ____ _____________ _____

,tl“ dividend prospect ls~stlir’hazÿ. |HamIltôn"providèht

49 • 441 39

34. — .W.

CHURCHILL
of a 

to be
1C

s
119

.4*
.i... 17%

4%
6.62

. 33 18 ..*■;;
93 Mining and Milling, Ltd.

A New West Shining Tree Pronertv
69 12

16

It% 29t . 114
77% 

137 ' V

27 .. , » Last week an
odd lot sold as high as 79, but the quo*

L h“^Tv"“ “ ~ar .-Au16% 23. Dome was firm at |14 bid, but Dome 
,4ii ^fousion reacted a point to 33%, attho 
43% the buying was described as of the same 

character which attended last week’s 
sharp rise. The Dome Mine is rapidly 
blocking out the Dome Extension’s ore 
body on the 609-foot level, end all ore 

3 from the work is going directly to the 
3 Dome mill and credit given Dome Bx- 

. *1 McIntyre was steady at 81.83.
and HoUlnger slightly easier at 86-62. 

ll>19 I Activity In Ophir.
** \ Uake and Ophir were the

11% I headliners among the Cobalts. The form- 
I'* ®r opened up half a point at 1L aridslu. «Med half a point to this advantage be-

Z* Î* to" the close. Peterson Lake has been
6 38 ??ore ®r less tugging at the leash ever
i -•> I **nce the recenL announcement of the 

supreme court decision in the ownership 
or me sûmes case, and new and In* 

7« 1L- buyln» bas developed. Ophir be-
7% 6% hared in a. manner to suggest that a new

J» ‘"«be making, altho Managing 
I Director W. Murray Alexander said yes
terday that negotiations would hardly 
be brought to a head until the present

60 I Davidson « Wee. I ever, Ophir pitt^onquttea g^Swi^erl
« a-*;; *s “ .5 tKi'

•wj oetween VI and 16%. Beaver at 44 wanl:w | 2 £«?%n?%i20r-I*rrM‘h s4v“ced

29 28 >23 >i t...14 .*25 
... 62

■*

DOMINION CANNERS 
LEADER IN UPTURN

A pre-listing offering 
of 250,000 «hares of 
stock is being made at 
20c per share. We re

st *- ,nCHURCHILL proper, 
ties adjoin the Wesav 
pika in die centre of die

I90
• 17$t

. 6*30 44• .ex- 13-
.‘.3.0068

of WEST SHINING 
TREE. A special report 
on CHURCHILL wffl

s /«« • s • 34z 99 commend die purchase107 4’i.a.ii
Steel Stocks and Atlantic 

Sugar Other Features of 
Toronto Market.

of Char chill for profit
able speculation.

'vzr>v■ • ... •
3%:o 39.. 4911%!l 11.75 SEND YOUR ORDER TO‘29

•*t......... 12

tv 4»
.......g

ISBELL PLANT & COMPANY. 30
20

STEEL AND RADIATION'S 
NET PROFITS DOUBLED

. ,??? i’ep°rt W Steel and . Radiation 
lilted, for the year 1918 shows a 
fw4 /r??1 operatione almost double

J4I gjmPBMfsur*-
the Profit and’loan 

«hews a pretty drastic 
.°^hae#d no doubt ontJ» 

^L!^au..^--?1*Jytpcss was matt.

W °» the Prefarred*gt<SÇ, “ald 
II ln 181*. wqs sot: paid in 1918.

tl
Standard Bank Bmldmg... 65 /s ••••

90
. 20

65•a 33
-1 73

98% 98; HERON & CO.40 38
standard sales.41 40

EVERY FRIDAY 
SINCE 1903

40 35 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
40

ALL53

- Mining* Curb and Oil 
STOCKS

m
........... 306
• * • • •,* # s • #s MwX

2043

Oils# Industrials, Mining 
and Curb Securities

°ne,„1"tf.rested In the market, either . 
“ jK'^Tyter or «peculator, should fail 
to place his name on our mailing list, to
iiratiVe * e°Wr 0t thu tnh'Of-value pub-

■*i

v. N. T....
— ,Wa««pika ..77 „

l sUvw^°"‘ 13H 14

u* •••
ter* fa^an'entor- ISnada Permanent’17^ . 172 I Cro^ti ^e.‘ 3t% "* ^.OWI ^eri>ert J. Wile Of New Yoi*
the.investor, .1-|cp«onial ^ ^ S

*' *87
- m 
• . 200

4-1
Prompt Service—InquIrise Invited.

4 Colbome St.
y.215 ï„5f2l ,, Vacuum Oas Spurts, 

i» . 'ü f-??? I ..^<u5uum Uo* advanced «even points to - -J,. 1314 JJw & c,0*Jng a point lower, on transac-
u% w% 10,009 tions of more than 10,200 share» AT 

the annual meeting, held on Saturday
“MS ii

j Herbert J. Wile Of New York was chosen 
K B. Hlnma.n, Toronto.

273 23 Toronto.
215i

200
t-:h 199

'160

oSPECIAUSTS IN •
COBALT-PORCUPINE

■ stocks •=
I TANNER. CATES A CO.

m m> X* over 700,000 shares, with hond M.lra 
" ii ÎSÎSÏTÜ"* ,to a trifle over 8190,000, gave

! SS
more than a point in sales for the two 
companies amounting to over 20,000 
•Jjfres. On the other hand, Livingston 
tyji_whtr.h M expected to rival the Sin- 

F and Cosden productions from its
holdings ln Oklahoma and Texas, made
5?<<tde'Sn<Y ot * £?lntJn "a1®* amounting 
to 61,800 shares. Glen Rock Oil was active 
and steady. Producing dropped a half
point, closing at 81. International ' Petro-

«nowed a,lose of four points. Of the in
dustriale and motor stocks. Perfection 
Tire was steely closing at 11-16. Inter
Continental Rubber was unchanged un
der small sales. Savold Tire issues show
ed a slight advance.

McKto. Dar. *2 3'jj: $2 " 62

139 I AMscellaneoueX 
fig j Vacuum Gas 14

Uli ^

11% 8,000 Mack is the only member ’of last year's
1,200 board. The New York interests, who 

control about 700,000 of the 840 non 19 10,200 share., plan to carry <£ active
tions.

- Canada, _whlch had a Mg field Huron A Brie

conspicuously strong. At 72

‘2161
do. 20 per cent.............
do. new ........................

do, 20 pbr cent.

iSSîîa’uï"* *1'? S 2s- &M«î>n OKS!?1 ii™1...'.'.':;;:.
Iron sold up a point, to 67, • do 20 d c mid

adrance T^nto‘Sin. "

S sFJürî jSMhs isï . . .m?ntLîîS.i^iîM?hlî °* “*e annual state- Ames - Holden ...........
ment published last week, showing very Atlantic Sugar ... 
substantial earnings. Other strong stocks Canada Bread 
at^mlhi8pani8h Rlver Preferred at 108, Can. Steamship" Line# 
fre*sifh,I>5 coî”mon at 50%, and Cement Canada Locomotive»., 
toss * W“ 6Mler at 59%, a C. Car A F. Ço. ....
InHdOTt War toan*’ the only noteworthy Ogfivle°FlouT?*”.!i 
Incident was a transaction In a $100,000 Penmans
bl”f1lt °f th_e Victory Issue of 1933 at 105%. Porto R*co‘rVs............

The day’s transactions : Shares, 1790 Province nf OnteHn* 
Including 125 mining shares; bonds, 168,- Quebec L., H. A P.'ii 
*ow' • R.io Janeiro, 1st .

APPLY FOR listing IMh^i™:::...
OF ALLIED PACKERS 8LoaSL ? Canada

more 
re to ■;i*2

Cempsrlsen^wlli^ prevs^he^ unuaoal merit

____ STONEHAM
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
This week's letter contains information

do. 100 >ü ■„
X -.t
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•Cash.156ig

t 1 '150 *1 .
iiô PRICE OF SILVER.heastern 
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ne years 
in other 
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212 NEW YORK-STOCKS. tdedto2°”f "%d* 23'—^ 63%d, a

J'.P Blck'11 * °9- raport fluctuations] New York, June 23—Bar silver, $110% 
90 J*® Îfîw Tork Stoc Exchange yestorday 1 decline of l%c. * ”’

day, with total sn los as follows ; j
Beer a °p5Jl- rtlgh. Low. Close.

Ql r.—• ooct S» 88 88 87A4 *7izJ* Am. Can--------- .... 57% 68% ?#*
96 -din. Car A F...... 110% ln%

Am. Cot. Oil ktttm *61% 63 to 61^. VL Am. H. A L...... 33% Si% «5 L
Am. Ice ........... .. m% ni% i08’i lfl?7*
Am. Linseed .........-75% 73

67 |££j-   H 86% 85 »6% I _ The labor outlook, as summarized by
87 ÎÎ5* 81% 81% the northern correspondent of a local

aS: su^r F""" J? 41% 41% mining broker. Js as follows: "Miners of
90 rf2?' ®“kar 134 134 133% 133% the Porcupine Camp forwarded a sche-

aSI t“a 109 |du.e to the nrine manaTera and £k£

War Loan, 1926 ....................... 100% 100 |Am- Woolen
Montreal, June 23.—Application is be- I war î«fî ..................... ÏSi Ateh.................lAÎ74 4AA .................... I laJV «*e 81tuation over. They

ing made to the Montreal and Toronto vmL>A^IÎL193IoAA................. 102 *n% I "fa T’............. 100 100 ft 99% I intimated that a raise In wages Is
Stock Exchanges to list the securities of victory £%££' 1957 ...........Î2î% 1M% Fi Ohte^' ‘v‘ 1®6% 104 104’' necessary if the cost of living was
Allied Packer»' Incorporation of New viîîîZ 7Î25' ÎÎÎZ ...............  104 103% Unto,............... 62 62 51 51 disced.York, and it is probable  ̂that thti will vS H2I ............... 107% 107 yet5' |teal ............. 89% 87% 87% Theunion and G. W. V. A. are going
be effected at an early date. victim ............... 102 101% S' .................... 29% 29% 28% 28% after the high cost of living here jointly

It wdll be recalled that Allied Packers Vlctory ^an, 1933 ....... .. 106 105% f p® n Sup............ ,28% 29% 27% 27% A company store is what the men are in
recently acquired the business of Mat- toromtci «ai =. C Lea^hw..................?îî„ J*2J4 1«2 162% feed of. Situation quiet and no strike
thew.-Blackwe», Ltd., a representative TORONTO S^LES. e R r % p............ 106% 107% 105% 105% talk
from which firm will be chosen, to act in - ~ . v-- Chile ........... ÎÎ2................. ... L1.rrher* we/e two mass meetings over
the interest of Canadian’ shareholders onAm„ „ _ °P- Htfh. IfW. Cl. Sales. SfVaT ....... 2*J* ••• 26% 26 the week-end at Kirkland Laka I leam-
the board of directors of the consolida- ** "" ?* 88 88' 88 ÎO XÎ'........... 48% ... ... ed the men as a body would net sgree to

, hJi* Sugar .. 40 40% 40 4(1% 125 »6% 95% 93 83 any attempt at conciliation. TMsvrouM
In addition to tiie Matthew«-BlackweH ^°rikpi2ÎU ”'®5’* »7 J?% 97 « Dome‘tones8...........  2i% 25 26% to Indicate an indefinite shutting

concern. Allied Packers controls the fol-lnfÏT ,°°m' "20t-, *04 204 204 t 3 ........... «%.............................. down of the mines. 6
lowing companies: Barcelona •••• 9% 9% 9% 9% lp S|le >«% 18% 18% 18% “However, individuals say they will go

Parker# Wdbb & Co., Detroit; C. kJo^^Ïv"" 69% 59 59% 204 nîif3î2.toP8 ......... i 236 241 236 240% their various homes for a few days
Llnck Packing Co., Buffalo; F. Schenck dI.J?' ... 54 64 64 54 501^?<Xl5 c*1 ..................... 78% 79% 78% 79% and, if no settlement is reached by that
* Sons, Wheeling, W. Va. W. 8. Forbes 15r’ ••••> 94 94 94 94 3 IS1’x?"°£- PJx. 97% 97% 97% 97% time, they will return to work, union not-
& Co., Richmond, Va.; Maoon Packing San* Dread 20 20 20 20 25 ?' *'V Pi ctfs., 47 47 48% 45»: I withstanding. There are very few sinzi.
Co., Macon, Ga. and the Batchelder A Sairv.V0C0' * " 77% 77% 77% 25 ïnîp*!i, ........... • 60% 60% 69 60% men *ett in camp."
Snyder Co.. Boston. * £. Dairy pr.. 94 94 94 94 2 N«*at .............. 31% 32% 31% 32%

'Cement ........... 68% 68% 68% 68% 75 ?*?”• C°P- ••••-.. 39% 39% 39% «74
CoL Loan ... 70 70 70 70 M Lehigh Valley .... 54 .. * ” 8f*

____  Dorn. Can. ...61 62% 61 52 546 Mgx. Motors ............ 49 49 iiit 'Hu.
Clearings thru the banks continue to LI0, 90 »® 90 25 Mar- Marine ..... 49% 61% 49 49

be maintained ln maximum volume for J?ank • .202% 202% 202% 202% 5 Ao- V™*- ....... 119 119 116% 114T4
this period, the total last week at six- £“'• ^rac. .. 28 28 28 28 « fetrol...... 186% 187 183 1*3
toen of the leading cities ln the United P°m/ Ip0n — <7 67 67 67 35 Midvale Steel .... 62% 62% 51% 51
States according to Dun’s Review, Maple L. ... .167% 167% 167% 167% 10 Mo- Pacific ............. 84 34 32 32
aIn?J1?t,nK 40 37,897,047.183, an increase do. prof. ...107 107 107 107 4 Natl. Lead ............. 79% 79% nnu ig
of 32.8 per cent, over this week last year Mackay ..........  78% 78% 78% 78% 60 N- T. Air Brake.. 121 ... * 78
?J?^L3iA*i„pe-C*ït co,’S^red w,th the Nlpiselng ..11.76 11.7511.7011.70 125 N' T- c- ..................... 80% 80% \80% *8014
corresponding Week ln 1917. JPorto Rico .. 26 26 26 26 in IN.Y.. N.H. A H... 31 . 80,4
:='~ ■ ' ' Royal Bank...215% 215% 215% 218% 3 North. Pacific ... 97 97% .................
___ ______________________________ Russell pr. .. 90% 90% 90% 90% 3 Penna. R. R. ..... 46% 46%
=E9=9=SBB!^saq Span. R. pr..,106 106 106 106 go Pierce Oil ................ 63%

Steamships .. 60% 50% 50% 60% 60 Press. Steel Car.. 86% 86% 85% 86%. M ..< I do. pref. ... 84% 84% 84% 84% 45 RY- Steel Spring.. 92% 92% 9iS SSffIMontreal, June 22.—More than three
Steel of Can.. 72 72% 71% 71% 230 Reading .................... 88% . * v 9Z” times the business was done in today's
do. bonds .. 98% 98% 98% 98% $200 R«t>. Steel ............... 90% 90% ifU 'gilt Î5edlnf 468 SSt1 8tock “Change that

Tooke ........... .. 39 39 89 39 25 Royal Dutch ...... 114% 115% mv 88* was done on Friday, and, deVito the
Tor. Rails.... 41 41 41 41 21 Sinclair Oil ............. 64 ti 626 ‘séii. dpl82?,wa.,S trend of the New York maritet,
War Lu. 1925.100 100 100 100 «500 Sough. Pacific .... 107 107 106% 10«v S'L.0*® active stocks on the
War L., 1937.101% 101% 101%,101% $3*000 South. Ry................... 30 ... 7* 10«% list nine issues mak-
Vlc. L., 1922.101% 101% 101% 101% $13 550 Studebaker .............  108 108 104% 105% l 1îlgh fecord Prices toT the Year.
Vic. U, 1923.101% 101% 1()1% 101% $4,500 Texas Co, ;.............  277 277 271\ 27iu Ch,ef 1.n^ee,t centred in the steels,
*' c. L., 1933.105% 106% 105% 106% 103.500 Texas Pacific .... 64% 64% 61% sitt tey*.' Atlantic Sugar and Ames-Holden,

. «37.107 107% 106% 107% $43,200 Tobacco Prod. ... 106% 109% lSffS|S* JtoftJSiSi'SS ^ and there

S: i 5KSS.::::: ïl!ü \%l -f| jg* .‘LftS. S2
U. 8. Steel............... 108% 108% 107% 107V °r,*.fc>r xear at 73%. with the close
Utah Copper ■...„ 88% 8t 87% alu a.1 ??• a ”ft *ain ot two pointe, and with 

Total sales for day. L304 800 »har*i87% c'0*1”* bids advanced to 73%. Dominion 
Bonds, $9.324,000. shares. was traded in to the extent of 1400 shares

' ________ and sold up a large fraction to 67%, main-
I talning its gain at the close. Scotia was 
not traded ln, and' Closing bid dropped 
from 87 on Saturday to $4.

In point of activity, Spanish River com- 
mop led the papers, with dealings in 3900 

Bid. shares, the price advancing a large frac- 
79 I tlon. to a new high record in recent years,
«% bkl^M^ ^ Cl0eeat aod c‘ortn»

4 Ames-Holden common made 'a spectacu- 
0% lar Jump of nine points to 61, and held 

36% I the gain, and the preferred gained 3%
... points, at 89%, both new high levels

Atlantic Sugar -common and preferred 
, lede nsw highs at 41 and 100%, respec- 

• 79 - 76 Itively, the former making a net gain of
<% 6% I one point and the latter one of 4%- points.

Cannera sold up to 63, but reacted to 
2, a net gain of 2% points.

I Total sake: Listed shares, 20,372; mines.
81 1000; unlisted shares, 1195; bonds, $M0,-

Tintie Standard 
Cens. Interstate 
Eureka Croesus 
Cash Boy Cone.
Magma Chief 
Nipisslng Mines 
*°* QeW General AaphaK

a"d Platlnnm Midwest Refining
West End Cona U. *. Steamships

Federal Oil 
Blnolalr Oil 
Home Oil Refining 
Cities Servies 
Continental Refln-

132

*7 90

95 94%
95 83 ing

LABOR OUTLOOK IN 
NORTHERN ONTARIO93

92%04
SO

Chas. A. Stoneham&Co.83
70

Colonial Tire was 
heavily dealt In and advanced % on the 
day’s trading.
.Mining issues were generally neglected. 
There was no activity of Importance in 
any of these stocks. Changes were few 
and advances were fractional.

It is the general opinion that the min
ing Issues will not be active until the 
final settlement of peace, at which time 
we necessities for ore exports will be 
better realized.

V” (Estd. 1908.)
23 MELINDA STREET. TORONTO. 

• 41 Broad Street, New York.
Private Wire to New York.

"No Promotions.”

SO
134 134
106% 109% 106% 109 I _____ ________ _____|| 3» fig99% ..-

i

notBaldwin Loco. 
B. A Ohio . 
Beth. Steel 
B. R. T. ...

An Attractive 
-'Theatre Investment

re-

J
101

COMMERCE BRANCH

A branch of the Canadian Sank of 
Commerce has been opened at Bloor and
Mem»? jîTB°r0S&,ua5^er ** ma”*

ROYAL BANK BRANCHES

Montreal, June 23,—The Soyal Bank 
of Canada announces the opening of the 

wing branches:
Boss Blanche, Newfoundland; Ltnt- 

Mw. Bask. ; Sundridge, sub-branch x to 
south River; Bass# Terre, Guadeloupe;
togr^?nk.8nt-: Camajuani-cuba:

LIVERPOOL COTTON

z M, Liverpool, June 33.— Cotton futures - 
* closed quiet: June, 19.97; July, 19.82;

I Augugt. 1$-48: September, 19.30; October, 
19.14; November, 18.97; December, 18.87;srTrf7M’i

COBALT 1 PORCUPINEi The sixty Pantages Vaudeville 
Theatres In the United States sad 
Western Canada have been profit
able financial ventures.
The .company building She sew 
Pantapee Theatre in Toronto will 
held She booking rights dor all East-

N. Y. Stock» Gram and 
Cotton Bought and Soldlion

era Canada, an additional source CLEM1I6 t MARVIM
I Members Standard Stack If 

Exchange.

of revenue. The theatre (on To 
Just shove Shu ter), to see* 
wVH he one of the finest ot Its 
kind on the continent.

race,
3560,

- *3

i7 folio

Eastern Theatres. 
Limited

1103 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

U FRESH ADVANCES MADE 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

•lug
1

U, 8. BANK CLEARINGS.
NEW YORK ,

AND CURB^TOCKS 

CHICAGO GRAIN

1 F.C. Cumulative Preferred 
Price: ISO 0

Carrying e bonus of one 
share Common stock with 
each 7 p.c. Preferred share 

offer an attractive opportunity to 
the investor.
It is estimated that after provision

5m
Steel and Paper Stocks, Atlantic 

Sugar and Ames-Holden 
to Fore.

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICEIs made for operating expenses.
taxes. Preferred stock dividends, 
etc., there should he a ne* surplus 
of *135,000—equivalent to 17 per 
cent, on Common etock.
Partial payment of 10 per cent, 
now; balance In Instalment» It 
desired.
All payments earn 7 per cent.
Full particulars on request.

HUGHES, HARCOURT & CO,«% 96% 
46% . 41

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
307 Royal Bank Bldg., TORONTO. 

Adel. 1010-1011.
62% 52%

-1 k

National Trust Company
Limited

Dividend Notice

LOUIS J. WEST & CO
Morabers Standard Stock n«5..n

a* MINING SECURITIES ig)

• !
c.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
_ eti 6t, Toronto. 

PHONE, MAI N_ 3«a

V :e Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bldg.. TOBOWTO.VI

MONTREAL STOCKS. E.R.G. CLARKSON & SONS: \
J. P. CANNON & CO./- Supplied by Heron & Co.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Dorn. Iron .. 67% 67% 67 67% 1,451
Steel .................71% 73% 71% 73 4.076
Steamers .... 50 50% 50 60% ISO
Toronto Ry... 41 .............................
Spanish R. .. 32% 33% 82 33 4,160
Dom. Can. .. 60% 53 50 63 965 UNLISTED STOCKS.
Smelters .,... 29 29 28 29 430 ______
Brazilian .... 59% 60 < 59 69 65 Supplied by Heron * Co.
Chn. Car .... 32 ... , ...
do. pref. ... 92 92% 92 92% 125 Abitibi Power common

-, Cement ........... 68% ... ........................... 165 do. preferred ...........
do. pref. ...101% ............................. 25 Brompton common ...

Sugar ........ 40 41 40 41 313 Black Lake common..
I do. prof. ... 96% 100% 96% 100% 80 do. preferred ...........
Mont. .Rank..^17 ................ ... 5 do. income bonds 38
Merchants ...199 199 198 198 42 Carriage Fact, com________  16
Commerce ...206 ............................. 15 Dominion Glase .........
Molsons .....194 ..................... 6 Macdonald Co.. A. ..
War L, 1925.100% 100% 100 100 35.800 do. preferred .........
War L, 1937.101 ... ... ... 34.6OO North Am. P. Sc P...
Vic. L., 1922.101% 101% 101% 101% $11,200 Steel St Rad. common...... 20
Vic. L, 1927.103% 103% 103% 103% 85.500 do. preferred 
V c- y. HÎHÎL,107^107 107 $18.860 do. bonds
Vic. L., 1838.101% 102 101% 102 $33,30# Volcanic Gas St OH............. .. 82
Vic. L., 1933.105% 105% 105% 106% $44,650 Western Assurance com... 13%

Notice is hereby given that à dividend for the 
three months ending June 30th, 1919, at the rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum

I.
A TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Standard Stock Exchgnge. 
6« KING STREET W., TORONTO 

, Adelaide 3342-33*1.

a
K#8 no r ESTABLISHED 13641 ;

has been declared on the Capital Stock of the
after^Tuiy ^d.^gio881116 ^ Pa^a^e on and

The Transfer Books will be closed from June 20th 
to June 30th, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTEREDCAN PROBE AFFAIRS v 

OF STANDARD RELIANCE
ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTOAsked.25
1 81

. 108 

. 63 
4% Established IMS.

J.P. LANGLEY 4, CO.
No reorganization of tiro Standaed Re

liance Loan Company will make any dif
ference to the investigaten. which is be
ing made of the affairs of the company, 
according to an official announcement 
.^ad® yesterday by G T. Clarkson, the 
liquidator, who said ;

“There seems to be an idea afloat that 
the reorganize tlon of the company will

reorganization win have no effect what
ever on tho investigation of too

;
4 10%,

Cbmmi Acctatuls, Tmleet, fit
. _MeEPWqy_Bu>g.. TORONTO.
•* *• ’Aifiif,w.CJLc Inok

1
W. E. BUNDLE,

General ildnager.
.-69' 58 G. •bert.CJL30 »%f

;Toboxto, Jane 4th, 1919.

geo t mm & co.4
14$ .. «5 1 -; 63

: CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS! com-
SOI LUMSOEN BUILDING

y
• c-

•r

1
. V%

-J

m 41

Banking Service
VOUR banking requirements may 

‘ be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal ’

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE tt

MY MARKET DESPATCH
contains the Latest, Meet 

Authentic Information 
on the

GOLD A SILVER MINES.

GET ONE!
SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wires to 

New YorkA Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

Phene Adelaide 3690,

New York Curb
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Simpson’s—Just 2 More Days in the June White Sale—Shop Today
3 Lots Untrimmed Panama. 11 You^.^ g'YfM1 -2 | I W,ASakW.i*i

<

99c $1.29 $1.69
Fine white and maize Toyo Panamas in thirty different sea- 

eonab.o shape* graded to size and quality, offering three 
ceptlonal values for today at Me, $1.28 and $1.69.

Smart Banded Panamas $2.25.
Beautiful white Toyo Panamas in new large and medium 

shapes, banded with silk cord ribbon in colors, fancy knitted 
silk scarfs or tie bands. , $2.60 to $3.00 values. Only $2.25.

Chic Little Panamas for Children.
ehaî*s, ln good «luality Toyo Panama, they 

wlH go like hot cakes. Today at 98c.
' Simpson’s—Second Floor.

To pick out all the items of interest and print them all here400 pairs, strongly m^de in the regu
lation bib style from a very serviceable 

khaki duck, in sizes 28 to 31. On sale 
: 8.30 this morning at $1.25.

A special purchase enables us

low regular.
_ Colors white, flesh, 
black.

ex-
a price much be-

Sipink and$2.25 to $3.50 Corsets $1.69.
Consisting of broken lines, conn- 

ter soiled, and a few samples of

ner**- Made of fine coutil, with 
medium or low bust Some have 
etastlc Inserts at back. Sizes It to 
»• in the lot 
todajc special, $148.

asSS ‘SS. b,TS *5* 1g£
special value, today, $2.25.

Good Lingerie Waists Clearing at 
$1.95. I

Light Weight Tweed Suite $20.00, for 
Men and Young Men.

3-piece models developed in smart 
tweeds. Attractive grey and brdwn mix
ture effects—single-breasted, 2 and 3- 
button, soft roll, semi-fitted

'

I>) l

June White Sale,I

1,500 Pairs Womens Aquatic Bath
ing Shoes Half Price

round necKs, large or small collar*
,to 44 ln the lot Values' 

$240 and $2.96. Today, $1.95.
Simpson's—Third Floor.

Women's Sesacques.
Medium height vests-—trousers finished 

; ' with belt loops, 5 pockets; cuff or plain 
bottom. Sizes 36 to 44, $20.00.

■Pfll ------ ’ Vasts 65c.
Made of line quality ribbed cot

ton, with low neck, no sleeves or 
short sleeves. Finished with lace 
yokes or tubular trimming. Today. 
66c.

1 i
t

No Phone, Mail or &O.D. Orders on Sale Footwear.
The styles are the latest at fashionable resorts, a fact which

SSSSSffSSC&sSSSsS
toe^p and bow Women's sizes 3 to 7, at «9* Mists’ sizes 11 to 
*■ ®®c- Mo phone or mail orders for these.

L* oi
1fs

! Wash Vests for Men, $1.95.
A clcaraway of odd sizes and broken 

lines which have become slightly 
ter soiled. Regularly $2.75, $3.00 and 
$3.50 values. Today, to clear at $1.95.

a • Women's Drawers 65c.
lace trimmed. In wide umbrella 

cr tight knee style. Sizes 34 to 44. 
June White Sale, today, (6c.

tf

; court-Women's Goodyear Welt Patent 
Oxfords $7.00.

Just arrived! All patent colt lace 
Oxfords—on long plain toe last—kid 
lined. Medium weight Goodyear welt 
sole and leather Spanish heels. Widths 
B, C and D, $7.00.

Women’s Countess Brown Kid 
Pomps and Oxfords $4.00

These are regular stock lines. Three 
styles toy choose from, Havana brown 
kid plain pumps and lace oxfords. 
Narrow toe last—flexible McKay sewn

A to D. Size. 2-1-2 to 7, today ffo.’ W,<Uh*’

Women's $8.00 Grey Kid 
Oxfords at $6.95.

Style $28, Medium shade—long 
plain Piazza last. Light weight 
McKay sewn soles—feather edge.
Wood covered heels. Sizes 21-2 
to 7. Today, $6.95.

** 'jOF

■

Bungalow Aprons at 55c. Sign
Made of good wearing print, in 

pretty striped effects. All edges 
neatly bound. Finished with belt 
and pockets. Good value. June 
White Sale, today, 85c.

? V

Misses! Suits Half Pricev,

Women's Drawers 48c.

JS
i

They Are Cloth and Silk Suite. 
Regularly Priced at $30.00 to $175.00. has

able in 
lng of$15.00 to $87.50 . / Corset Covers at 59c.

_Smirt, neat-fitting Women’s Corset Covers, of fine white 
with pretty yokes of Swhts embroidery or lace. Today/ 69c. ”*

2
The

The most outstanding suit sale 
of the season—offering for exactly 
half the original prices, styles that 
will meet every demand—from the 
striking, distinctive tailleurs to 
exclusive New York models of 
exquisite individuality.

Tricotlnee, fine serges, gabar
dines, wool poplins, 
crepe, and silk poulettes in navy, 
black, and a host of lovely summer 
shades.

Children’s of
Children’s Barefoot Sandals 

99c.
250 pairs, white canvas sandals 

and ankle strap slippers. Full fit
ting last—spring and low heel* 
Sizes 6 to 101-2. Today, 99c. 

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

was ns 
George, 
Wilson

W< ’s $1.75 Nightgowns $1.18.
. ot wl*its cotton. In «flip-over style, with

short kimono sleeves. Trimmed 
ribbons. Today, $1.1$.

i
Summer Hats 95c thisf „ , square neck and

with Swiss embroidery, lacs and rai
Made over stiff shape, from fine 

colored braid, 
brim trimmed with silk

V*. treaty,

M. Cl
monies

shady,- turn-down 
. , mmtm. ribbon

hand, rosette and posy of French 
flowers. Sizes 20 to 22. Regularly 
$1.50. Today, 96c. _

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

RoshanaraI

Women’s Neckwear at Less 
Than Half Price Today

$1.50 and $1.75 Georgette Crepe Collars 73*f

;ufkedDand finished with wide hemstitched borders, 
today ead? 73 Rd?u arly and *L75. June White Sate]

!
office, 
then cCHILDREN’S FINE WMI’PE 

LAWN PINAFORES, buttoning at 
back, yoke trimmed with fine em
broidery medallions and lace ledg- 
ln*a Sizes 2 to 5 year* Regularly 
IM6. Today, 86c.

DRESS YOKES FOR BABY’S 
8HORTENINQ, made of very fine 
Swiss embroidered lawn, hemstitch
ing and tiny lace edges. 'Today,

andSizes 14 to 20 years in the lot. 
No exchanges, no refunds, 
C.O.D.’s on these suits. Shop at 
8.30 a-m. for best choice.

at their 
Afterno

the
other d
willRegularly $3040 to $175.00. To

day, $16.00 to $87.60. ,
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

It to

3TÏJ,

1Laumbrid Collars, Eton shape, 5c.
5?b{tl-der,ed *K$!**b S«es i%Vi to 14. Regularly 20c, 
and 35c. June White Sale, today, each 5c.

Embroideries in the June 
White Sale—3 Specials

Swiss and Cambric Embroidery 121,4c.
». KWu,«2L,4^S‘i,1’!S‘ ”"*1 «”

Cambric Camisole Embroideries 43c.
Dainty, emaH designs. 17 

Sale, today, yard, 43c.

WOMEN’S
$25.00 to $40.00 Capes $18.50

Remarkable Opportunity for Todu*., Q (j
Dozens of styles to choose from in serge or Delhi ninth 

navy, black or sand. Coat front, bonny parkrts. and Ml nunv beautifully braid trimmed. Some silk llnST exch^lres nn 
refunds, no C.O.D.’s on these capes—$18.50. ’

Women’s Silk Suite, Special $25.00.
100 silk suits ln high-class taffetas, silk poplins sjefl rajah silk* 

Stunning styles, including tricolette collars Md wstittoehL 
tucking* and panels, button trimming. Leading shaded Wn Zr
SiïTt mT°“f “ c-°-D/1 » “I» ÆSSw ™?;

flee.
CHILDREN’S BLACK SATEEN 

BLOOMERS, of excellent quality, 
band at waist, elastic in 
Sizes 4 to 12 years. Reduced 
Today, 76c.

Children's $1.85 Slips $1.1».
Of fine nainsook, with yoke Of In

sertion, fine embroidery and lace, laoe 
edged flounce. Sizes « to 12 years. 
Regularly $1,»6. Today, $1.19. |

Simpson's—Third Floor.

knwa
prlea

-r

r f, treaty ex 
'■ Japanese 

These ar 
delegates 
adorned i

r
i.

$•

Vi
$ - M-E-N using aa 

coat of a 
"Minister 
Wilson li 
which is 
’«eel of 
States."’

, ( Simpson’s—Third Floor.
S

Inches wide. Special, June Wipte

OVERALLS $1.29
yWash Goods

Specials tot Today.
Thousands of yards, of lovely | * 

up-to-the-minute summer fabrics 
at prices that mean substantial 

Shop at S.80 a-m. for 
choice of weave, design and color.

50c and 75c Printed Voiles 
39c Yard.

Over thirty designs in oriental 
shades and stripe effect. Broken 
lines from our regular stock of 
60c and 76c qualities, 30 and 50 
inches wide. Today, yard 39c.

$1.25 Sük and Cotton Crepe 
de Chine 75c.

An extra fine weave, ln nine
teen lovely shades.
$1.25. Today, yard, 75c.

$1.00 Printed Silk and Cotton 
Crepe 69c.

Fine Swiss Flouncing! $1.47 Yard.
For baby dressea Dainty eyelet patterns 

June White Sal* today, yard, $1.47.
Simpson’s—Main Fleer.

For Little Fellows.
Sizes 21-2 to 8 Yssr*

Thçy are made in blue ctaam- 
bray, blue and white and pale 
blue striped drill khaki 

\ black drill khaki percale. Palm 
Beach 
cloth’s and 
fancy ma- 
t e r 1 a Is. 
Sizes 2 1-2 
to 8 years. 
R e gularly 
$1.50
$1.75. To
day, special 
$1.29.

Balbriggan Underwear 75c.
Natural shade, made from fine two- 

thread yarns, shirts and drawers to 
match.
length. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, 76c.

■> The27 inch. Special, after the 
Tbs or 

•gates w:■ I Long sleeves and ankleI the
andr Towellings in the June White Sale

Bordered Jute Crash Toweling 19c Yard.

tached. i 
phdbetlca 
countries50c Cotton Jersey» 33c.

Pull-over style in white, navy and 
L red, navy, short sleeves. Sizes 22 

to 32. Today, 33c.

$1.50 Bathing Suits 79c.
Bathing suits, ln plain navy rot

ten, 2-place style, Pen-Angle brand, 
a special purchase ' from the manu
facturera Sizes 34, 16, 40 and 42 
only. Today, 79c.

saving.1
1 party wii 

the side 
greet fou 
gardens, 
the side i

v Extra strong, serviceable quality, for roller or dish .«,
inches wide. 1,600 yards. June White Sale, today? y^d ^ 17

u . Linen Roller Toweling 43c Yard.
Heavy quality, with red border. 17 inches wide Orest] „

duced for June White Sale, today, yard, 4fc.

19c.

and PISherwin-Williams iToilet Goods PUin Crash Toweling 45c Yard.
Good absorbent quality. 24 inches wide, 

yard, 46c.PAINTS IIJune Whits Sale, today.68o!°n,Pl’ ,0r exce,,ive Perspiration,
Korakonla, 37c.
Mum, 87c.
Amolln, 37c.
Charnj, 37c.

E2u Quln*ne, beautlfuUy * 
ot ,reaI v»iue as a hair *v»»lng. Regularly $1.04. Special,

Mary Garden and’ Lilac Talcum

HARRY L AUDER
RECORDS

Roller Towels 63c Yard.
Made of good strong Scotch crash union 

border. Size 17 x 90 inches, 
each, 68c.

"The Standard of Quality" — 
Scientifically prepared from 
lead, zinc and oils—noted for 
their covering capacity—dura
bility and permanency.

1-2 Pints, 46c. Pint* 76* 
Quart* $1.49.. 1-2 Gallon* $278.

Gallons, $570.
Complete Range of Color* 

Ivory, Colonial Yellow, Stone, 
Dark Fawn, Olive Brown, Straw, 
Golden Brown, Antique Brown, 
Bronze Green, Cream, Tobacco 
Brown, Gray, Pale Brimstone, 
Golden Yellow, Tan Brown, 
Bottle Green, Sage Green, Sea 
Green, Lincoln Green, Lavender, 
Sky Blue, Blue, Rich Red, Rich 
Maroon, Pink, Pea Green, Coral 
Pink, Salmon, Pearl Grey, Light 
Lead, Slate, Dark Gray.
Creosote Shingle Stain $1.25 

Gallon.

toweling, with a red 
Special value for June White Sale, today,pure

. Much Li(Xew Sir Hairy Leader)
Harry Lauder's clear, heerty end powerful 

vote, is extremely plewtns on Bbe ▼•rendafc 
or outdoors. His records wUl amuse and 
entertain the summer, guests.
A Wee Deoch an' Deris, 70441.
Blarney Stone, 7001*..........ft.......... .............
Bonnie Leeale Lindsay, OOOM ...................
Bonnie Maggie Tamson, 7011* ........
Bounding Bounder, or “On the Bound

ing Sea,’’ 70010 ................... ........................ LW
Breakfast In Bed qa Sunday Morn'.

7*00* ........................ .............................................
British Bulldog’s WatohJng at 'the,

Door. 00130 ..........................
Doughle the Baker, 70112 
DougMe thf Baker, «0141 .
Prom the North, South, Boot and

West, 7*110 ..........................
Pu’ **’ Noo, 7***0 ..............
Granny’s Laddie—Recitation, 7*111....
He Was Very Kind to Me, 7*0*1 ............
Hey I Donal, 0*005 .............................................
I Lore a Lassie. 60**1 .................
I Lore a Lassie. 7**0* ............ ..
I Lore to Be » Sailer, 7011* ...................
In the R-o-t-a-r-y. 4*1*0 ................................ **
It’s Nice to Get Up In the Mornin’.

7*1*7 .......................................... i ft
to Get Up in the Mornin’*,

sseooeeeseeeessse see see* e'e esses
I’ve Lowed Her Brer Since She Was a

***** .............................. .............
I’re Seen ashing In the Bottle for the

Mornin’, 0**00 ..........
Jean MaoNlell, *0*21 .
Kllllec rankle 00011 .
K41ty Lod., 70007 ...............................................

7*117 ... ,0U*ht *"d W®«.

MacGregor's Tonii," 70*0*
Message Boy, 70U»
Mr. John Modern^, so$OI ••

7*iie ."."“.’*'1 i!ie
NBnuY TL)!,e77,ri4Le:ed..AnoM,<r I— 

P1L*mle)Th70*«f,r®rr L"“le bw»*”* 

Qeeen Among the Heathe>, 60010 .. ••

IS Î5; al22Cî!ï; ÎS1ÎÎ •••••"Vi!
..........

Sadtaht of the PanUly, 70**5 ................... ..
Barns as His Farther Wee Before Him,
s™ .s' HÜ PaWeV W^ U ’̂. “

N.
Regularly. Will

Shop in Simpson’s Market Today
*" • SSï%.i#5SS

***, lbs. Cihuek Boasts, Simpson 
QueMty Beef, special today, per

50* lbs. Shoulder Roosts, Slroneon
ibÜ*iu. Beef’

5*0 lbs. Blade 
Quality Beef, 
it».. 20c.

63c. l 11.5*
Arlay’s Lilac Perfume Talcum 49c
wim11® ® Ia!cum- Moorted ’21c 
William,^ Talcum, assorted, 21c 
Minty s Talcum, assorted. 26c

cum?U$l!o4.nt * Quelque Fleur Ta I 
HouWga'nt’s Ideal Talcum, $1.04. 
Orchid * TalcutU’ assorted, 52c. 

curn Mc. Pomand®r- Karlssa Tal-
Tayior's Assorted .
Mavis Talcum. 26c.

nc.^61 and Llly of VaUey,

1.5*
Special to 

Ottawa, 
speculatloi

,. .**
.. 1.5*

AND CURED PISH.’
1.000 lbs. Preeh-caught Whttsfisti 

fl,h’ *p*-al t®d®»'
8timW Troet* d~-
Haddock, headless.

Freoh-caught Cod Steaks, lb, lie. 
Preah-eeufOrt Halibut 

H».. l*e.

Flowered
and rose grounds, 
attractive for summer kimonos. 
Regularly $1.00. Today, yard 69c.

designs on floral 
Particularly ft1",, an i 

in view 'ofl 
the prohil 
ceives the 
order-in-cl 
provincial] 
liquors wii 
the proclal 
tion is wn 
bt Issued 
the entire 
elamation 
by the go] 
ada as a 
dared waJ 
actively e« 
country, a 
peace. T1 
that thod 
issued cor] 
by the gov 
eus self
doubt a da 
convenlend 
within the 
llhood, hot] 
"'ill issue 
signing of 
the dlffei 
gentleman 
to know « 
that he dl 
tion of pe 
Sept. 1.

u. Lie

. .**Kiddies’ Overall Rompers 59c.
Khaki with red trimming, blue 

and white stripe with red trim
ming, navy and white stripe with 
blue trimming.
Made with 
front, and back with shoulder 
straps. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Today, 
special, 69c.

Simpeon’e—Main Floor.

1.60$1.25 WHITE SATIN STRIPE 
GABARDINE 76c—Very- smart 
for tub skirts, wilts and children’s 
frocks. Regularly $1.26. Special 
for today, yard, 76c.

76c FINE SdlSETTE

Roasts, Simpson 
Bpecdal today, per .00

Talcum, 26c. Steak* i.... 1.*#
1.601 lb.,1
1.60

Knee length, 
one pocket—bib

1.60

Hand
■ Mirrors
■ 79c

iohed Hon'd' Mlr- 

■ ' roro, different 
/ M oioro. Regularly 
’ $1.»0. $1.26. 5Hi
4^^^^^eeial 79c.

Ô

90t GBOCBHIBS.
5*0 palls St. Williams' Raspberry 

and Red Currant Jam, No. 4 sise 
pall, 03c.

One ear Standard Granulated Su- 
or St. Lawrence, 20-Mf, $2.1$.

iloT* ^ ”w'; *4-*b’ b^’
^Z.OOO^IW. Pin est Creamery Butter, 
J.**£ une Çannro

CS0Wd P®“- 
boî&:®’,Var® Mltt Vt~»“’ ^

Bnieine, package, 17c.

|tH^c B^ Powder, 1-lb. Un, 

$ 0anD~,.VW.«abl. Soup.

Crlseo. 1-lb. tin, 15c.
Pure Gold Jelly Pewdetp, 

ed. * packages 2*c. 
lO-tO-'- Custard Powder, pkg.,

paSi^fiT”®* * 0,WB"^
Orange Marmalade, No. 

pell, per pall, 07c.

49c YD.
—In cream only, suitable for ' 
men’s and boys’ shirts, 
pyjamas, 32 Inches wide. Regu
larly 76c. Today, yard, 49c. 

v Simpson’s—Second Floor.

Hof «ohnen. tall tin,' lie.
.aDsiï?!Lï Lemonede or Orange- ode Powder, tin, 10c.

**«•Fin«9t Dims Bo*.ns, 2 tbs, 2te.
Map, $ b*nn 21*.

Pure .Ceylon Tea 1 the. 91.3a, 
J’aooot Butter, In bulk, ’llL® 25c. 
?•*»•»«*, J Mm 3UT 
Sure-Whip, bottle, 16c.

FHCTI section.
Valjweln Orungse, Sun-

10
1.60
1.6*.1 and

1
1 ■Preservative, as well as deco

rative, for houses, garages and 
fences. Buff, light red, dull red. 
brown, light 
green.

.**
. .0*
. .»* 
. .**Women’s 75c Stockings 39c

3 Pairs for $1.10.
Get a whole summerful today at this price. White 

only. Fine quality, cotton thread. Spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Embroidered clock on ankle. Sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 
75c. Wonderful value today, 3 pairs $1.10, pair 39b.

Men’s Cotton Socks 15c.
qv tn’* i calrS’ bladc-,white» navy and mauve. Sizes 
9y2to 11. Extra special, today, l5c,8,mpM;„.^M.in Floor.

green and dark
Pumpkin, twe kt^^d* dcxTTic.

*»?*" to**’ *”*“ <■*-. peek,

Bcrmndg Onions, 1 ltu. 4*c.

®AJ™Tg»onoN.Bdiukortk Rack, lb., 40c.

, Pntterkriep 
Suited

I

f Slmpeen’e—Sixth Floor. .40
1.6*Liukllro

NEW
Wall Papers 

15c RoU

. 1.5*
1.5*
1.60

I asserted

roekags l*c end lie. 
Pseauts, lb..- fie.-

FLOWER SECTION.
«Sut Rw® M-m.

1.1*
. 1.5*

Cut-out Borders, 6c Yard.
For bedrooms, sitting-rooms, 

halls, etc. Large range of styles 
and colorings, inèludlng new con
ventional and floral designs.

g*~

HfdtiRrapc, «n blecm * for *5e. 
oeraelnme. each, 10c. 
Aijarsgu. Ferae, each, 10c. 
Kuidxr Planta each, *1,0*.

. 1.5*V 1.60n* 1.60D.(War Tax Included.) 
Simpson’s—Main Floor. ReHwÉt - Limited 4 else

1.1*We deliver rsoerds.Vietmin Dept., SixTh <Fw‘.
: / Oeneva,

oritlee ha’ 
the i

-

■ ’ K p

> ;j
i~r

1

Save a Dollar on

Nurses’ White
Uniforms $2.50
Practical styles, ln service

able white Indian Head. Con
vertible cotton, 
bodice and 
sleeves.
value today, $2.60.

Simpson's—Third Floor.

pockets in 
on skirt. Long 

Sizes 34 to 44. Extra

Women! Poplin Dresses $ 15
A special purchase of charming 

summer styles finished with georgette 
sleeves and beautifully embroidered, ex
cellent quality poplin.

No exchanges, no refunds, no C.O.D.'s 
on these dresses, Today, 8.30 a.m„ 
$16.00.

Fetching Skirts at White Crepe de 
Chine.

the latest skirt shipments, 
styles that at once express the cool sim
plicity summer demands, and are stun
ning in style. Plain, prettily tucked and 
featuring deep Birdies 
buckles. Price, $16.76.

Women’s Repp Skirts $1.95.
Smart styles tailored from good qual

ity white repp, with novelty pockets and 
belts and button trimming. No ex
change* no refund* no C.O.D.'s on 
these skirts. Today, special, $1.96,

Girls’ Wash Frocks 98c.
Printed ginghams in pretty plaids and 

cunning styles, plain chambrays in pink, 
blue or tan.

new
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f? !

Sizes 6 to 14 years.. No exchanges.
on these dresses. Exceptional value no refunds, no C.O.D.'s

at 98c.

Charming White Frocks for 
Women and Misses

WHITE EMBROIDERED VOIT .Vs _____ .
this season, dainty tucking* fine laces soft ^olds 

broad girdles adding dalntiiu». ♦- ‘ eoIt told*$22.60 and $26.00. * daintiness to the many styles. Priced

EXQUISITE WHITE GEOROFTTF d . heavily beaded in white or lelïwto^L L 1?1™y love“ness,

srr aarÆaSArs* a
Simpson’s—Third Floor.
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